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A. Christmas Meditation, ' 
BY HA.RRIET M'EWEN KIMBALL. 

So })O(l1'. 110 humble. in "uch eolitucle. 
. Amid the lowing ot the patIent kine, 

,So barely sheltered In this stable rude 
WI) flnd,Thee. Babe Divine! 

Here born or Virgin Mother. spotless Maid. 
Who foldS Thee to her rapt. adoring breast, 

Thou art content obscurely to be laid. 
By the proud world unguessed. 

: Though h~st~ ser~phic gird Thy Throne on high. 
No earthly throngs ThY' Holy Birth attend. 

'No shouts of joy. though praises fill the sky. ' 
Earth's bitter silence rend. 

.A~ with the' darkness of Thy natal' night 
Thou veilest all the glory of Thy face; . 

'Thou who art God of God and Light of Light. 
The fount of JOY and grace. 

'This want. this loneliness. this manger-bed, 
That hint the story of Thy coming woe. 

When Thou wilt have nowhere to lay Thyhead, 
Thou wiliest even so: 

And while our eyes a gathe;ing shadow see-' 
,The shadow of Thy Cross-upon Thee fall. 

'Thine own are fixed upon our Crown to be. 
I And naught can Thee appal. 

o matchless love! that very God should take 
I. Our fiesh. that we might share the life Divine I 

o.Qu.r })ains. temptations. death. that Thou shouldst 
" make 
. So truly. wholly ThIne! 
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and in a few faithful and skilful hands is dealing with accusations of ritualism, What- it is not to be' supposed that the ~ction of the Galileo a formal order to appear before the wherever he found them, and sacrificed his life 
even easy •. Nor in the temper of the Czar and ever may be their faults, it must be admitted, new Council of, Presbyterianism, wisely taken dreaded' tribunal alluded to above. Galileo, in seeking to serve the' natives of Santa 0ruz. 
of the Austrian Emperorneed the fair partition of however, that the' ritualists set in some respects and firmly. directed, will be ineffectual in sup' who was then seventy years of age, and ill, im- Like Bishop Patterson, he was fatally wounded 
these recovered territories be a cause of quarrel. agood example" ,St. Alban's church, which has porting the cause of truth and liberty in the plored pity, The Grand Duke of Tuscany in· by the poisoned al-r,)ws,of the irritated natives. 
Austria must expect to become more and more a confessional, and a system resembling that of world.-WeeklY Review.' " r' terceded in his behalf. The Pope would heal' of A nobler' life or a more heroic death it would 
a Sclavic and Hungarian Empire, her, nine the Roman Catholic monasteries" is in' Bald· • • _ no delay. He gave orders that the culprit should be difficult to imagine, ffis last days, when teo 
millions of Germans more and more gravitating win's court, a wretched place, inhabited by the ; MethodiSts and pj>Iitics., ,be seized and bro~ght to Rome in chains, if he tanus set in and death' beeame certain, were . 
towards their countrymen of the great German very lowest classes. The rector of !~~hurch, ", ' '. - . ' . was able to, support :he journey.:. Galileo, half perfect in their'r~ligious beauty, their useful-. 
Empire. The Czar, whose serious task it is to who haS been repeatedly Under dlSclplme for , ,The London Method~t ~ays . A ~od ~~th~st dead, reached Rome m January, 1633" and in ness, pious resignation, and, consideration for hiiJ
protect the Christian subjects in Turkey proper, his ritualistic practices, is doing more for, the will s~ek :0 be ~ good cl:lZ,e~.. HIS reli~on will April he was interrogated by the Holy Office. For n; en. 'If,' said he, expressing his desire to take. 
will justly have a claim to territorial footing i~ poor people of :his district than all the, other te~d:o brmg his ~esponslbilitles befo~e h~ ~ore ten months he supported, iIi anguish of mind, leav:e of the men, 'if I can only turn one soul> 
the recovered country. To England there 18 churches therem: Perhaps after all he IS no~ ~ress~gly, ~d hIS s~nse ~f,duty will ~e ~nten- the threats ,and ill·treatment· to which he was to the love of God, int were the youngest boY' 
one vital interest,and one only, that of securing under discipline by "'1:'he 'Judge of all the slfiedm,relat~on to ~s posltlon as a nmt lU the subjected,and then he confessed that he had gone in the ship, I must do it. Perhaps' when' they 
its road to India, which depends on Egypt and I Earth," w~o may look more to his 'work than c?~trolling :o,rce which ch?o~es senators, elects too far in advocating the system of Copernicus. heal' itfr.om the lips of a dying man they wiTh 
the Suez Canal how he does 1t. CIVIC a~tho~tles; pu~s.power lUto t~e hands,of He was called upon to give a more explicit de- . believe it.' The narrative of thilt interview is. 

, The thing to. be desired is concord among • • whom I~ will, :md gIves ~hape and blas to SOClal nial of the truth of what he had advanced, or affecting even to tears., Christians' may well 
the three great Powers; and if, as we do hope, 1'he Pan-Presbyterian Conncil. and national life. The time ~as when a :r,reth~- the judges were to proceed to a rigorous exam- boast, and England IIllIy well be proud, of the-
there is 'a mutual trust grounded on honesty dist ,?S supposed to have abdicated ~~st of hlS ination, which, in the language of the Holy saintly and manly virtaes of Commodore Good. 
of intention on the part of each, none claiming ,As the time approaches for the first meeting functions as a member of the body politlc, and to Ofiice means' torture' It' d b' t t b enou"h." 

f h P P b ' C il h fr' d f' . '. '.. h b'd T • 18 urge, u no y "' more than in the nature of things belongs to 0. t e an- res yterlan oune, t e len s () have sunk his mfluence as a CItizen at tel - Sl' ~ B t' th t Galil tuall t d 
' h . d' . . h ' '.' 11' If' 5 uor er 1, a eo was ac y orture him, we may confidentlY,expect that the diffi.- t e proJecte movement, are renewmg t elr ding of what delighted to ca Itse a non- d th t th d t . '. d ,. f' 

, . . '. _ hI' . . ' bl ill an a e acumen glvmg a escrlptlOn a 
cnlties of the business cannot prove insnperable. exertions to ensure Its success. ~ t e 'P ace Of political C,hurch., ' It' may, and proba y w 'th' , d t th . f 

• . '. ,', ' 18 scene was suppresse a e suggestlon a 
It seems to me the advice of Prince Bismarck the meetmg IS to be Edinburgh, a representative be said that such a period never existed; that M G' t ( P t t t) dR' 0 h . .. . • . ' . , . UIZO a ro es an an OS81. n t e 

.. -
The Late Mr. George Smith's Last 

Discoveries. 
a magnanimous, noble, and deep-s~eing man, committee In that Clty has been makmg pre- it was only the ministers of Methodism and Its th h d't" t d th t h th P , . Jul '.. 0 er an, 1 18 asser e a w en e ope· The London correspondent of the 'Manchester 
who has no national aims or interests in the paratlons for the great event of y next year. Church organisatlon on which any such em- d;~ected ' . t' "f't uld b 

. M h will d d ' h f S ' h ' ' , ' " . ~ a rIgorous examma lOn, I I co 'e G1Jf(J;rdian Wlites '-
matter, might be very valuable; nay, were he uc epen upon t e energy a COttlS bargo was hud, and that the Methodist cltuen ,t d h kn 11 th t Galil ld ., , -
appointed arbiter, where difficult dissidences Presbytelians in 'taking the needed steps to was free to do as he listed. . It cannot be denied, suptpor e rt' 't,e t ew verrd t~~t t at eoldcou t The main portion of the Babylonian antiqui-

. .• • ' no suppo or ure, an w> or ure wou no t' 't 'd tth B 'ti h M ' th 
arose what but benefit would be likely to reo create and diffuse a general mterest m thiS however, that the effect of that line of proceed- b infl' t d. It' I h fr h tIeS, JUs receIve a ens useum as e 

, . , " e lC e IS, c ear, owever, am walt f th' last ' d't' f'" G 
sult .. But on this portion of the subject I am matter. :rhey have:o ~ppeal not onl! to thetr ingw~ to inocul:>.t?~e~ajority ofpri~ateme:n- Signor .Berti says, that the Pontiff showed resu a e expe llOn 0 .air, eorge 
not called to write. brethren lU Great Bntam, but to leading mem- bers WIth the samelIlJ.schievousneutrali, ty which 'th ,. . dul t 'd hi Smith, was found near Hillah, a toWn about 

, " nel er' compaSolOn nor ill gencc owar s th 'I thfr th 't f B b 1 Th 
The only clear advice I have to giveis,asI bersofthosenumerous Contmental Churehes helpedto,secure much bad and retrogressive ldf' d. E aft his b' t' Gal'l reemlesnor om e81eo a yon. ey 

. ' which are formally or practically Presbyterian le'glS' lati'on an'd flun' g much of power and office a knent' vetn
t 

er
f 

,a Jurnfina lOn, 1 edo are chiefly ,contract tablets, mortgage loans,. 
have stated, that the unspeakable Turk should , . f hi 1" . ' , was ep ill a s a e 0 selIlJ.-CO ement, an ' t .1 f th al ~ 1 d 
be immediately struck out of the question and lU government. A portIon 0 t s pre Immary Into the hands of unworthy men "Like .... ries+ 1 'd' £ f' d H prolDlilsory no es, recor s 0 e 8 e· a .. ' an s, .() that these tongues that love could fitly sing; " ' " '. ...., was on y permltte to see a ew nen s. e h d th di ' " 

These hearts with praise (as Tlidne with anguish) the country left to honest Euronean gUldance' work has already been done by them, and the ilks people" has been true ever SlUce they were' t bl' d"-th d' d" s ares, an 0 er commo tIes" representmg,.lU 
~---"'1I'I""""'"----=----------tr::r::-;;-:= ..., ul d 'd .11 . P £ wen lU en It', j t 11 th' . 1 t t' f e ymg which can be profitaple or agreeable res , t~ are eCl e y encour~glDg. , ro essor ,contemporaries,. and seeing that 'the parson • • • ac ,a e vanous commercia ransac lons'o a 

.All tha.t we have In worship would we bring only to gamblers on the Stock Exchange, but Bla,ikle, who_has tRk, en a leadmg part lU advo~ might not, the people did not, interfere in the Bi:\bylonian firm, who may be approximately 
For Thy dear glory's sake. ' h £ f t f th . Margary, and Goodenough. d b d M G b' d S b--1.. 

-N. 1'; Independent. distressing and unprofitable to all other men. catm~ t e orma:lO~ 0 a, grea organ 0 e strife, the result has, been, in spite of Tadpole's eacri e as ews. a I an ons" :tilJfO.ers 
__ ..:....; __ •• .._._--- • • • world s PresbytenanlSm, vl8lted last autumn, and Taper's witness to the contrary, that, except Two of the noblest and purest men that have and financial agents. Many of the tablet&- reo 

Three Great Preachers. at the request of the committee, most of the on one or two rare occasions, as, for' instance, tver lived in our day both perished while brave- 'Present, the renewal of loans and mortgages, 00-Cadyle on the Turks. 
countries of the Continent where .Presbyterian the' question of the slave trade, the Methodists ly seeking the welfare of the people by whom that the-documents r'eferring to the first-and the 

The venerable' author, Thomas Carlyle, ·on A correspondent of the New York Tribune churches exist, and endeavored to enlist the have long allowed matters to go their own way, they were murdered. Such mysterious provi- last of continuing transactions bear'the dates· of' 
'being appealed to express his opinion upon the writes as follows, of Spurgeon, Dean Stanley, sympathies of prominent ministers in favor of and, like Gallioicared for none of these things, dences ought to shame us when we are tempted several different raigas. The dates thus'extend 
'Turkish question, wrote a letter to Mr. G, and Canon' Liddon:' the scheme he has" so much at heart. 'In Yet the force of their attitude and the unques- to murmur at being <1.ompelled to endure some from the fall of the Assyrian, Empire' to' the
Howard, of' Kensington; iIi which he eays :- Having had excellent opportunities for hear- Germany, Bohemia, Hungary, Italy,' Switzer- tionable strength of their influence, in that great trifling trial. These sketches are found in the reigu of Darius Hystaspes, including dates in 

In the fiist place, then, for fifty years back ing ~he gre~t preachers, of London, I,will give l~d, and France, he c~nferre~ with influential struggle to which we have adverted, might have literary notices of th1) British Quarterly Re- the reigns of NabopolaS5ar, father oi, Nebuchad
my clear belief about the Russians has been that my Im~resslOns regardmg them. It IS strange men, and secured thetr cordial support., :ae taught them that this precious talent was far view:- , nezzar, Evil-Merodach, Cambyses,and the elder-
they are a good and even noble element in Europe, that WIth the rare, advantage~ possessed by the found that many of the small and strugglmg too valuable aR article to lie buried in the "Aug~tus Raymond Margary was the son'of and the -younger Cyrus.: The' dates of the 
Conspicuously they possess the talent of obedi- Established Church in its unive:sities, t,he Presbyterian ~hurches greatly n~ed euch sym- napkin of indifference.' Major.?-eneriU ),!argary, ~and was born at' Bel- table~, therefore, furnish very imp~rtant ,choo-
·ence, of silently following orders given; which, greatest and most pOPlllar preacher In the CIty pathyand ass1stance as the prOJected General Now-a-days, however, thanks to the spirit of gaum In 1-846, After spending some time at nologlcallar.dmarks, and they are m many re-
in the unive'rsal celebration of ballot-box, di, should be a Nonconformist WhO has had no Council would be able and willing to give. The progress' and the consequent growth of op1nion, school in France, when about nine years old, spects subversive of the recent chronology. The 
vine freedom, &0" will be found an invaluable ~ollegiate training.' Mr, Spurgeon, to whom I difficulties in the way of the formation of such a ch~ge is coming o'er, the spirit of their he came to England, and was under the care ot rate of interest current in Babylononl@ans·was. 
.and peculiar gift. ,Ever since Peter the Great's refer, has been over twenty years in London, a body are of a somewhat formidable kind, but dream; of rather they have given up dreaming his uncle, the Rev. J. Layard,Rector ofSwafield, generally 10, per cent., and much light, is'thrown 
appearance' among them, they have been in There is nothing in his man.n.er that ordinarily they are by no means insuperable, In Germany, altogether, have woke up to a sense of their Norfolk. After a short attendance at North on the social life of the Babylonians, from' the 
steady pro!l;ress of development. ,In our own gives a preacher populanty. He is not sensa, for example, where Lutheran and Reformed duty and, privilege, their responsibility' and ~~l~<!!,amm~_~ch~lhe w.:.~~:o Brighton circumstance that witnesses of deed are always. 
time they' have done signal semce to God tiou'al, and has few eccentricities.. He is never Churches exist, either in union or separately, power as a component part· of the common- College, where he remained upwards of, seven described by their trade or profession. .. Gne of 
.and man iIi drilling into order and peace an- coarse, vulgar, nor profane. There is laO trifling it may be no easy matter to get deputies to the wealth, and we venture. to predict that they years. He worked hard and played hard, and the tablets is dated in the reign of BelshazZaD as 
archic' populations all over their side of the or levity in his discourses, though there is some· Council appointed in sufficient numbers, and will never go to sleep again..Mere party exhibited from early life the fine qualities which king, being the first time his name· has, been. 
world.' The'present Czar of Russia I judge to be times trenchant wit. There is, however, a care- with the requisite instructions. ,~he Germ~n politics, as ,between the" Ins and the Outs," only .. developed afterwards., His, parents r~- found' in connection with the royal' dignity, 
a strictly honest and just man: and, in short, my ful and thorough exposition of the truths of the Churches are essentia11y Presbytenan, but ,m mere matters of" high. heels or low ones"-to turnmg to England, he reSlded wlth them m previous inscriptions having had roferen?'l to th2 

, belief is that the Russians are called to do great Scriptures as he understands them. Hisser- their peculiar circumstances they.may find it borrow Dean Swift's Lilliputian illustration- London, and attended University College. He time whenhe was described as the son' of Na
thingS 'in the 'world; and to be a' conspicuous mons are co~struct~d, simply, and ~lothed in difficult, or prove actually nnwilling to re- it is to be hoped M~thodism will ever leave to passed a competitive examination for a student bonidus. There are Ii large number of' mathe
benefit, directly and indirectly, to their fellow- the language of co~mon" e~ery-day lif~ They cognize the', fact in the way. that is desired. mere partizans and time-servers; but, where interpretership in Cnina, and was sent to China matical t!lblets giving calculations of, consid~
n;-en. ' " .,' '. , ' ','. ,~re lighted ~PWlt~ b~J.ant met~phors':md Yet we hope the German Contingent in th~ moral,social,or religiousquestionsareinvolv- in:r.larch,1861,~ave:yn(}bleresultofthecom. ableiRtricacy., Onecuriousaudbeautifultablet 
, To undertak_ea, war ~gamst Russla ,on behalf Impressed on th~ mmd wlth strong ~ustra~ons Council will, in some WilY or other" be large ed, ~d such matters are not seldom, cro'Pping petitive system. His conscientious industry and presents a calendar fer the' entire' Baylonian 

,of t~e T~k, ,It ~ ev:dent t9 me, would be draw~ from varIOus sources, but mamly from enough adequately to represent the land of the up in, serious fashion, not only the influence of determination to be thorough soon caused him year-or would if a fragment had not been lost 
, nothing short of ~amt~b;lan~ has becom~, we the BIble. The seven thousand people who go Reformation. .. The small Protestant .,Churches the' Methodist citizen,' but the whole moral to be distinguished by his superiors, He at- -and for eve~ day in the, year, distinguishing 
mayfo,ndly ho,p,? nnpossl e fo: any MInister, to the Ta~ernacle every Su~day are held fru:e i~ Bohemia will be well represented in Edin- force' of the Methodist Church,should be tai~ed, a ~emarka?le knowledge ,of ~hi.nese, the days ll.P luekyor unlucky,whether.for feast~ 
or Pnme Mlllister, that eXIsts among ,us. to face w1th G~d. They, are placed beneath HIS burgh and the same thing may be expected of b' ht t b b h-'" f T th 'J . t' d Whlch In his great Jou:vney stood him m good ing fasting ma.rria,e or the building of honses. ' '.' "., .,' " , rang 0 ear on e u.u 0 ru , us lCe, an , " ,", "" , , 
~wenty years ago we already, had a mad, war law:, and ar~ pomted to th~ e~ernal .Judgment the large ,Reformed Church of Hungary, which Progress; and this, utterly regardless of the stead. Amlable" fasc~ating, ~el,f-rehant, and The calendar further indicates in wl:at,l'espects 
lU defence of the Turk; a mass of the most which awatts them. All this 18 not, calculated numbers 2000 congregations. ' In both these, 't th .. rtu lik f Wh' T unselfish, he almost realized one s ldea of an In- the several days affect or influence, nersoll' :<Ind . , ' , . ,. , . I " " . Issue 0 e.o nes a eo. Ig or ory" . '. " , ... 
hideo~s and ~raglc ,stup1dity, lIlJ.sman~gement, ordinarlly to make the preacher popu ar. ,But countries Presbytermn ; Protestantlsm has of Radical or Conservative. Instead of sitting in dian OffiClaL He was m every way a man to property, health and fortune. ' Among the an-
and disaster (in sp1te of bravest fightlllg) that after all these years, Mr. Spurgeon has a, firmer lat,e been reviving and leading ministers re- I ...;,,., , th b th •. .: ' , Ii be proud of,' We may add, too, that he was a tiquities are some early Babylonian bricks and , " , ,'" , 11". S ug5~ apa Y enea 0 ...... own Vlne an" g . "" ' , 
England was ever concerned lU smce I knew It; hold upon the public than ever. It may we J' oice in the idea of the proposed Council The t 't ' 'd t ' h' , t ' k man of S1llcere and devout pIety. So well -lid fragments of statuOl'V of a kinghithertG. unknown 

h d 'lli f db' h h d d - 'ta" d ' , ree, 1 1S our u y, on suc occaslOns, 0 spea , , , -. 
a undre ml ons 0 money an .a ove Slxty be asked ow e .succee e, In mam lnmg an two Protestant Churches of Italy also hail with t 'th I'd 't d' d' t he succeed by his personal qualitIes, that some in the city, of Zergrnl called at this day bv the _,,_ li ' . h' . 'Th . \.~ d. . OU WI C ear an unl e VOlce, none armg 0 • " '.' , , • 
thousand VlllUl.nt .ves were spent ill t ~ enter· strengthemng 1t., e answer 18 near at ..... n high satisfaction the expected . concentration k f' d. partsof hIS Journey to Burmah were like an ova- slightly varied form of Zergbul There are also 

. B T r f P - & th T k b tl b' t d t f ma e us a ral . , prtse. Y., rea les;o . ans, , c" e ur v.:as H~ has een amos ,a orlOUS s ~ en 0 ever~- of that Presbyterian,influenceto which both • • - tion, No Chinese of!i.cial seemed able to with· 8 pecimens of pottery, and two small bronze sta-
preser~e~ mtact; bmdmg ~lmsel~ only t? re- thmg conne~ted wlth the Scrlptures. ,He ~s of them have alr~ady been much in. Galileo . at Rome. stand him. When he writes about the' charm- tuettes of gods, with ins0riptiona., The whole 
form h18 .8yst~m of government, which certainly, t~oro~ghly l~ e~nest. No one questlOns hIS debted. : In Switzerland' the Churches are. ing people' among whom he travelled, we may seri~s of tablets may be, said to be, all things 
of all thmgs lU the world,needed reform. Aud smcerlty. ,HlSlife has been above all reproach. much divided on the question. of State A correspoxi.dent of, the Scotsman has'the possibly understand the reason. Hismissiollwas considered ina fair condition as-to, their . integ-
now, after twenty years of waiting, the Turk is Besides he has been gifted with great common connection; but from that country' 'several f~llowing ac~unt of the trials of Galil~o, as to. make the journey from Shanghai to Bhamo, rity. ' , 1 , ' 
found tohave,r:formed nothing,21or attempted s4m8ea~d a ~arvellous voice. ,His lab~ra are excellent representatives, may' be , expected, derived . from, the origiual docu~ents .at .the there to meetColoneI Brown's expedition,~hich' _. • 1. 
to refor~ ~nything." Not to add that by bank- almost IncredIble. More than sixty ofh1S ser· with more or less of ecclesiastical simction. Vatican:-"" , he was to accompany back to Shanghai. He English Schoo, l.A.1f~. irs. ,_ .0 • 

ru'Pt finance he has swallowed a disastrous mons are published evff\'y year,a~d they are of Both 'the National and, the 'Free" Prates; "Galileo's discovery of the satellites of Jupiter accomplished hisjourney, start~d back with Col-
tribute of ,mimynew millions from the wiJows such merit that they are eagerly reprinted and tant' Churches of France will' also be re- had been hailed ~ith delight, but the inference onel Brown (of whos~ expedition Dr, Anderson '. The L~ndon correspondent ~f the\N. 'yo Ob· 
and orphans of England. As finis to all which, re~d by the inhabitants of two' continents. ,His presented; though to what extent, or in what their movements suggested caused his perdition. has just published a most interesting account), server says ;- " , 
he has wound '. np by 'the horrors of Bulgaria, lectures and preaching and the pastoral work way, appears to be yet uncertain. Presbyterian The astronomer was first attacked by a Domini- went in advance to Manwyne, where there were "We have at present a somewhat exciting 
and suchsavaO'eries as are, without' a parallel. among the students in his training college for Holland, with its reviving evangelical feeling, can pre;1cher at Florence, who: accused him of rumors of disturbance, and there he was brutally canvass going ~n in London, preparatory to, the 
With these w:ighty aggravations, the ',l'urkish pre~chers are unsurpassed. His exposition· of cannot fail to take a worthy pl&ce in a Council throwing doubt· on the authenticity ot the mir~ mru:dered. election, of new members ,to, the School Board. 
Qilestion returns upon us anew, and demands a the Psalms of D.lvid.has grown' already to four of Presbyterians, who, in the main, hold by the acl;performed byJ oshy!a. Galileo replied that the " Commodore Goodenough was the ~on of the Rithe~to, the work of education in the schools 
solution. " , " " " " large volumes, and is ,acknowledged to be the doctrines of her own famous Synod of Dort. Holy Scripture~couldnoterr, butthatthey~hould Dean of Wells~and was born in 183,0.' He was under the control of the RoaJld has been car.tied 

It see;us to ~e that sou;.ething 'very different best ever given to the world, being read by· all, What the Council may be able to 'do in: an not be literally interpreted. Another Do: named afterhis godfather: Sir James' G,raharu" on in. , a liberal, generous manner,,: Spacious" 
from war on his behalf is what the Turk now ritualists, high and low churchmen, and dissen- effective way; or a tangible form, we need not at minican, called ~icholas Lorindi, t

h
h6n

l 
denounced then First Lord of' the Admiralty, which al. school, houses have been built in every pa·rt 0'; 

" ' , . , G '''I t th H ly Office an t e C osest watch most from his birth determined his profession:, h pressingly needs from England and all the world ters. present conjecture; but; whatever be its prac- "" eo 0 e, 0", , , the metropolis where, there as :been any de-. 
-namely, to be peremptorilyinformedthat we A very different preacher is Dean Stauley. tical results, it can scarcely fail to be, an impos- ~as kept on his words an~ acts by the Inqu~sl- His fath~r, who had been lIead Master of West- mand for' them, well-appointed teachers, hue 
can'stand no more of his attempts to govern in His sermons are as polished in their style as are ing demonstration of Presbyterian energy and tIOn.. H& went ,to ,Rome lU the hope Of. bemg minster School, directed his early education .. , At been chosen, and thousands, tens of thollSQ.r.ds" 

, ," . ' 'bl t had fbi 1 nine years old he went to Westminster School, Europe, and that he must quam primumturn his lectures on the Jewish or the Eastern unity. It will show.the world that 'Presby- a e o prove ,lSlU~ocence" n,o e~g a- of children now go to scho@l,who;butfor·;the 
his face to the eastward, for ever, quit this side Ohurch, : They are broad enough for the most terianism, not Episcopacy, is the true type of lowed to, contmue his pursUlts wnhout lUte~- an~ at fourte:n entered the ~ vy > his Jir~t ~hip excellEint Education AGt. ot Mr. Forster, wauld 
of the Hellespont, and give up, his ano- liberal 'In the sermon which he preached in Protestantism, and must mark, in one form or f~rence.' The Holy: Oflbe" however, unam- bel~g the Cr;lhng'!':ood, au old two.d~cker, on a ,probdobly. have reme..ined' in 'the u.ndes; ;mble 
gant ideas of 'governing . any body but himself· W tlstminster Abbey, inconcIuding a cour.e other, the, Protestant Churches' of . the future. mously declared it to .be an absurd heresy to crU1se to the .. !,ac,lfic.. M()dest, ass1duous, and position from which they. have often deri' ted th~ 

Such immediate and summary' expulsion 01 d~livered by various clergymen recently, from', But, not arrogating tor Presbyterianism any pretend that the sun is motionless, and that clev~, 11; took ~he llea~ wfh~ver he f w:s. ,His name of "'gutter ch.i!ldren."· These 'W'·..:t's . and 
the Turk from Euro~ may appear to many a the text," Gather up the 'fragments," the dean undue superiority, it '\Vill certainly manifest the earth turns, and the Pope directed Cardinal ~an f o~~ V\';; ~miY t ~ u d ment; : eprom~ strays are now'l(ath.e!;ed into the scboolf1l,' 'But., 
too drastic remedy; but to my mind, it is the said they should" gather up the fragments" of that eulightened' spi';'t of toleration which Bellarmine to inform G.ilileo that he, must no 1se 0 ,18: oy 00 , e a vance rom one 'there is now a or] raised against tl!i.e (.i1.aive, 
only one of any real validity Under the circum. truth contained in hymns like one which he eminently becomes the Protestant name. While more teach the doctrine condemned or he would grad,e ot hi? p.r,ofes,lon t,o anoth~r., In 1851 he management of these schools, Not ~t there, 
stances. Improved management of these :un- quoted from Doddridge, "nd then he followed other Protestant Churches, o,r section~ of them, be. thrown into prison. Galileo promised to obtatned his lieutenant s commlSSlOn. He we~t i.d any j,ust cause. fur the, &Iy. ,It doel);lJ.o,l come. 
happy countries' iIDght Legin on the morrow the hymn with' a glowing eulogy npon' this are drawing. towards Rome,lt will gIve a new obey. He was received, with ~indness by the to most parts of the world, and was engaged lU ,trom ,the frienoh of the childre:a anJ1,Cilt educa
after this long-continued curse was withdrawn, " great Nonconformist of the last century." and needed proof to Christendom that between Pope, Ilnd was treated with kindness. He was the bombardment of Sveaborg in 1855. He was tion,. It comes frOID the. opponents. fi),f, educa_ 
and the ground left free for wise and' honest "Gather up the fragments," he said again, "of Rome ind the true Churches of the. Refor- neither punished nor molested. present also at the taking of ,Canton. He was tion. "Of course thisc is 3. stin.,cry ~ . au oyer 
human effort. The peaceful Mongol inhabitants truth found in the Zenda Vesta," and in the mation there can be no agreement, but a deep ," Not long after this a new Pontiff was appointed acting commander while in the China the world, and: yet it is not all;q,gc~er <>n . th&' 
would, of course,' be left hi' peace, and 'treaty scientificteachlllgs of the times. ,The dean, too, antagonism, founded on' the Word of, God and elected-Urban VII!., of the House of Bar- seas ;, then he obtained a command in theCh<ln- ilcore of 'ecollomythat the cry is ro.ised. .The 
with perfect equity, and even' friendly consi- is very popular, as might be judged from hun- the rights of the human conscience. Nor will barini. He was a Florentine as well as Galileo, nel squs.dron. Always inte~t upon his prof,s- truth is, that thes'C excellent sc!ul.qls ,mro:.aged 
deration; but the governing TUrk, with all his dreds being unable to get admis.ion to the abbey the Council refuse to conside-r individual, cases and a lover of letters, Galilee.; had Six long sian and upon the welfare of his men, he '. be: by the Boud, which is elected, by th~. rate., 

, P "chasimd Bashi-Bazouks, should at once be on this occasion.' '.: ' of hardship and persecution submitted to • it audieuces with the '. Pope, but. what passed be- came not only a moat accomplished SCaman, but payers, haveseriwsly ,interr. .. ad with. ~e' ao-. 
ordered to disappear from Europe and never to Canon Liddon ofSt. Paul'li is a preacher' of by Churc~es, or by individuals: It will apply tween them i~ not kno~n. The ~tro~OI~er one?f the most popular ,?fficer~ in . the service. called Volunta;ry Schools •. A.nd these y-..luntaryl 
xeturn. • .' , • a different order: His styie 'of sermonizing to these the great scriptural principles which now tho~ght hi:mseIf at hberty to wnte hm,dla- It WIll be remembered how active a part he took schools are oi a denolUlnatil:lllal character.':, And, 

The result is, in the long run, inevitable, and might be deemed almost faultless. His sty Ie it is summoned to assert in as practical a. shape lo~es, ill: whIch the s'fstem of Copermcus, in the relief of the Frtmch peasant~ during the of 11.1\ 1 den<¥ninations, ~no;;.e ,exercises so· much. 
,it were better ,to' set 'abont it now' than to and form of expression are unexcelled. Al. as prudence may· dictate. In an ,age when Without bemg defended, wa~ expounded. T~e Franco-Prussian war. ,He was appointed nnal control, h[\ll 110 much pNogative in. the m:J.bter 
'temporize and haggle in the vain hope of doing though his voice is not over strong, no' one of the public opinion is constantly' gaining strength, Pontiff had; no sooJl£! ,:recelve~ a cop~ ~f thIS attachB in 1871, and visited several of ,the capi- as the Chm,ch of Enghnd. . Con.."Jlq.uent~ thi; 
it cheaper some other'time. ' • ' five thousand people who sat under, the great both in the temporal and spiritual domain, the work than he showed hlmself vlOlently Irr1tated, taL! of Ellrope. In 1873 he was appointed COIU- Church 10'Jks at the. ~owing cluracter, filf. the 

As to the temporary lIr preparatory govern- dome last Sunday afternoon need have lost a deliberate conclusions and solemn verdicts of a and out for the supplications of the ~canAm- mander ,of the Australian statiOll, a,!-d did l¥l- Board ao"nools with eome disru<l].: :, It"would be 
ment of ~erecoveredprovinces,cleared of their word,of his discourse. Unlike Dean Stanley great Presbyterian Council will not be disre- bassado~,he would h~veat once sent~~ before siduousand noble work in promoting the inter· dtsagrEfaable for them to fiqd th~ir occupa.tion 
unspeakable ~ TUrk' (government for twenty, Or Canon Liddon leans toward the Ritualists.' This garded. ; The opinions and efforts of :he Evan- the R"y Offi.ClIl.: As Itwa~, a comUllSSlOn was eats of the natives of the SJuth Sea. Islands. He grille., S~ they are making strenuous effOl';& to 

'say any other" term, of years), our own ex- party is just now giving the establishment a gelical Alliance have more than once mflileneed ch~'" to aamme t~e 'Dialogues,' and s~ortly and Mr. Layard arrarured the aunexation of .. the ele,;, men of their own denomiMti'olil M. their 
perience in India. may prove that it ill po:!sible, great deal of trouble. The arches court is busy the conduct of European' Governments;' and after,ro' the Inqll,l8ltor of F1o:rence dehvered Fijis.: He wo:ked' heart~ly ,with m~.sionariee rv,presentatives 011 the :Boa.rd,' 'J 
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A ChrIstmas Hymn. 

BY '1', BUOHANAN BEAD. 

'!'he air was still o'er Bethlehem's plain, 
As If the great Night held its breath, 

When Life Eternal came to reign 
Over a world of death. 

Thepagan at his miWrlght board 
Let tall his brimming cup of gold j 

He lelt the presence at his Lord 
Before his birth was told.. 

The temples trembled to their base, 
The Idola shuddered as In pain ; 

A priesthood In its power of plaoe 
, Knelt to its gOds in vain. 

" All nature felt a thrill divine 
, ,When burst that met<>or on the night, 

, Which. pointing to the Saviour's shrine. 
Proclaimed the new-born light--

" Light to the ahepherds I and the stal' 
Gilded their silent midnight rold- ' 

IJght to the wise men from afar, 
Bearing their gifts of gold- ' 

Light to a realm of Pin and grief; 
Light to aworld in all its needs; 

The light of lite-a new belief 
Rising o'er tallen creeds; . ' .... , . . ' 

IJghton a tangled path of thorne, 
Though leading to a martyr's throne; 

.A light to guide till Christ returna 
In glory to Ills own. 

, There still it shines, while far abroad 
The Christmas choir sings now, 118 then, ' -

,"Glory, glory unto God I 
PelWe and good-will to men I" 

• • 
Milton and Owen. 

-THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 
, " [DEOEMBER fO 1176:, 

" What do you say to the light ot th~ sun 1" I being of quite another sort; and in the second <Proudly seated, upon'- her amphitheatre i of 40t, ,the, ~t oitUg 40th, • and in the month of Maya journey throng. 
" How can that be 1" asked the Doctor. "It place, the sight of Hume himself would make vine-clad, olive-~roWlled hills,' where 'many a ~ ~ ~ that region, was a journey ihrouglt. 
is nothing else," said the engineer; "it is light a truly devout man melancholy anytime.' sinuous fold gives interminable 'play to sun- a wilderness of bloom. In the month' of Oc': 
bottled up in the earth for tens of, thousands of For much of this mistake, however, it must shine and shadow, for beauty' of situatioJ;l GeilOa Good ~ews 'on Christmas Morning., tober the whole population waa busy gatherin: 
years-light,absorbed by plallets and vegetables, be ~dmitted that, in all candor, Christians them- yields, only ,to Naples and Constantinople 'in ' G~odnews on Christmas mOrning, apples under tile trees, from whicll they fell ia 
being necessary for the condEmsation of carbon selves are ,responsible. For we a;-e wont to the Mediterranean. ' From her crescent~shaped Good news, 0 children dear 1 " heavy showers as the branches were shaken by 
during the process of their growth, if it be not accept too many of the sentiments which our port, with its forest of maats, to the mountain For Christ, once born In Bethlehem. the strong arms of the farmers,' The creak of 
carbon in another form-and now, after being faith teaches us to reject. Suppose a sermon is summits, frowning with fortifications, 'palaces ,Is living now, and here I the eider-mill, turned by a horse moving in & 

buried in the earth for long ages in fields of coal, announced uPOIl: the text," We' all do fade as and villas, churches and convents, rise one Good news on Christmas mOrning, circle, was heard in every neighborhood Mone 
that latent light is again brought forth and a leaf." Does not the anticipation present itself above another in endless succession. It would T!":!;~in~ t~~:~~; ~'i:~~ I of the most 'common of rural sounds. 
liberated, made to 'work, as in tilat locomotive, instantly in every mind that a sad, pensive, seem as if, tire queenly city, too deeply enamored . . 1 ' Is lighted for your feet. From time to time, th~ winter evenings, ani 
for great human purposes." The idea was poe~c stralll of amentation and warning is of her beautiful bay, were everywhere on tiptoe occasionally a winter afternoon, brought the 
certainly a most striking and original one; like commg from the pulpit, and so people are going to catch a glimpse of its broad expanse of liquid G~:o~e.::~~~ g::::: ;:~~lng. young'people of the pariSh togeth~ in atten-
a flash of light, it illuminated in an instant an to be tormented before their time 1 Have we sapphire, whose prismatic play of reflected light Rare gift. are ;yonr. to give the Lord dance 1,lpon a singing-school Some person who 
entire field of science.-Life. of George ,Stephenson. not all of us been too much accustomed to quote and color, as it loses itself in a rich autumnal '.As ever Wise Men had. poEsessed more than common power of voice" 

• • • the sentence with ,an intonation of irrepressible su~et, :with its opulence of purple, and scarlet Good news on Christmas morning. and skill in modulating it" was employed t& 
Beauty of Can,adian 1Vomen. gloom in our voices 1 and gold, neither pen nor pencil can adequately Good :aews, 0 ohildren fair 1 teach p~almody, and the bOys were naturally, at-

, • >' • • • • • porlray.-Harper'8 'Magazine fryr December. Still doth theono Good Shepherd hold .' hI' , 
An 'American cprrespondent of the Boston Reading. The feeblest in his care. tracted to is schoo as a recreation. It often. 

Post, who hasla.tely been on a tour through - • • happened that,the teacher was an enthusiast in 
F ' th h b't f d . • 0 ; , , Thank God on Christmas m~.:nlng, Canada, pays the following high compliment to rom e a 1 0 > erlvmg your necessary liver Cromwell's Last Illness. Thank God, 0 children dear I his vocation, and thundered forth tile airs set 

our ladies :-'- pleasure from reading. Let your readin'g be so That Chrlst who came to Bethlehem down, in the music-books with a fervor that Wall 
comp h . th t it ill tak' hi The Protector's popularity had been much in- Isli . ' t' A f f h" h" d "The healthfulness and beauty of the womlln re enSlve a w , e III somet ng vmg now, and here. con aglOUs. ew 0 t ose w 0 attempte t. 

of Canada was very deeply impressed upon me of all that is going on upon the globe in th e c~eased by the possession of Dunkirk ; petitions • -St. Nicho~a8. ,learn psalmody were tJld that they had no ap-
time in which you live. Read bookS of travel were even sent in by, some counties, desiring ,titude for the art, and were set' aside, but that 

recently. Taking a cheap excurSIon trip upon d h ' hi tak th I k ' .. That Marvellous Boy." 
the lake one sunny day, I saw about six hun- an ' istory., Ordinarily; for the livinl!' news, m to, e e tit, e of ing; and whether did not prevent their attendance as hearers of 

, for news of the actual processes that ru:e going men feared or hoped, the expectation that he BY REV. ROBERT H. WILLIAMS. the others, In th, ose'days a set of tunes 'were 
dred: young women and girls, and a prettier 0 d th ' , , ,n, rea e newspaper. But in all you read, would be crowned was general throughout tile , ~ , . ' in fashion mostly'of New England origin, whick 
bstc~ could ~y be wlshed for. As, a rule, avoid vulgarity. A, thing is not proper be-; country. Chatterton was such a remarkable mstance of have Since been 'laid aSide in' obedienee' to& 
the ~rls were pIctures of health. T~ell com- Cluse it has been put in type. 'Avoid all that ,But this expectation 'was never to be re- precocity th!J.t Wordsworth called him "that more fastidious taste; ", 
plexlOnswere clear and rosy. Thell blonde which is unmanly in your reading.' You would alized. Sorrows fell upon Cromwell in his own marvellous boy." At a very early age he was \ The streams which bickered through the"nar
hair was long, thick and abundant, and their not associate with a man who is mean in all family, and these to him were harder to bear WIthdrawn from school as a dunce, but having row glens of the region in which I .. liv~d were 
teeth re~lar and pearly, whi:B. . They were his intercourse with the companion, the party tl1an the plots and machinations of his ene~ies. been taken under the immediate care of his mo· much better stocked with trout in .hose' daYII 
well developed, neatly and nattily dressed, and or the lJeighborhood; yet this man's newspaper Death had already deprlved him of two rela- ther, he made rapid improvement. Then the than now, for the country had been newly 
were quite artless, in manner ahd conversa- may be just as mean as he;' and why should tives-Robert Rich, lately married to his schooh offered him the...~pportunity and stimu- opened to settlement. Th~ ':Joys,all, were angleu\, 
tion. I could see nothing in' their faces, half- you associate with tl1at 1 You ,would not youngest daughter (16th Feb.), and the Earl of Ius .for th~ d,evelopment of hh mind. And so I confess to having felt a strong interest.in that 
hidden beneath broad, white-trimmed chip hats, associate, for'~ moment, with a' man who went Warwick a firm friend to himself the young rapIdly did It develop, that at eleven he wrote "sport," as I no longer call it. I have Ion: 
which indicated late' hours or champagne sup- a~ut as a tell-tale, reportinge~erything' that man's gr:ndfather (19th April). hd now his verses~ and at seventeen, ~icles for revie~s and since been weaned from the p~opensity of which 

John Milton' and John Owen were botil pers; they did not resemble Dr. llHolmes' India befel each member of a party;' you would spew favorite daughter, La.dy Claypole, " of excellent magadzllleS'h And
l 

before hIS, death, WhIch .oc- I speak; but I have no doubt that the illstinct 
, ,Ohristiaus7 both devout, both unceremonial, rubber constitutions, which eo apse in the ~ forth with loathing; but if he prints all the parts, civil to all persons, courteo~s, friendly," curre at t e ~.y age of mn~t:en,. he wrote which iIlclines so many to it, 'and some ot them. 

both advocating a 'wide ' liberty of conscien~e, middle third of life; they were specimens upon vile, prurient stuff that he can collect, with no lay ill at Hampton' Court, "under great ex- sermoru: ~07 mInIsters,; llond pOlItlcal essays for our grave'divines; is ,a remnant of the original 
1toili averse to Prelacy and to all P~esbyterian which I inwardly wished the author of,' Sex in purpose of good, but onlY,with ,the purpose of tremity' of bodily pain," dYing, in fact, bi some the politl~lans. .. , wild nature of man. Another" sport," to which 
~, .. bo h .,.' al Education' could look and be satisfied. I then fillin' L:_ -- Somethmg like this can be ld of th .0IDlDlon, t entertainmg m gener the g ":'" ava~cious pocket, whY'should you terrible internal dillease. '{'he Protector was h '. sa 0 er: the young men ::>fthe neighborhood sometimeii' 
llalIle viewB of government, political and ecclesi- and there concluded that tl1e Canadian girls not vonut out his paper also 1 Keep yourself free constantly by her bedside, and sa overpowered w ?se names, have a COnsPICUO~S place ,before admitted the elder boys, was tl1e autumnal 
Astiea1, yet how unlike in many other respects! were the prettie~t I had sl\~n .in the N~rth or from sensational reading., Abhor morbid news. with grief for his dying child, that he had but thea ,fellow-men. Whately studled the difficult squirrel·hunt. The young men formed them-
1he one exhibiting in his religion tile genius of East. A CanadIan woman IS III her prIme at The things that ,are useful, that make you sweet. little attention to bestow on public business. theon~ of gove~Il'Ient at the ag~ of tw:el.ve. selves into two parties equal in number, and 
a poet, the other the genius of a systematic thirty, and the fatal collapse which is the in- minded, that would be becoming in your father's The groom of his bedchamber relates how" his The difficult doctrmes of th~ Chnstlan relIglon fixed a day for the shooting. The party 
~lIeologian; the one soaring witil out-stretched exorab~e f~te of Eastern girls between t-:renty house and in your mother's presence j tl1e things sense of her outward misery, in the pains she affor~ed Chalmers great .delIght at the early age which on tl1at day brought down the greatest 
'Iring into the loftiest region of divine contem- and thuty lS un~own to these h~rdy maJ.~ens. that a philosopher would cherish and that a endured, took deep impression upon him, who, ofthirteen. Pas~, at s~te~: produced a fa~- number of sqUirrels was declared the Tictor", 
plation, the other measuring every opinion by The CanadIan guls are no: very sty hs~, but patriot would admire;' inahon, the things indeed, was ever a most indulgent and tender ous paper o,~. Con:c SectlOns. Ismael : an Orl- and the contest ended with some sor~ of festivity 
the standard of a remo~seless logic, based upon they are neat~ and, possesslD~ ,.~e essentIals of that a plain, truth-loving, justice-loving man father." He also relates how the text," I can ental Tale, IS saId to have been composed by in the evening. 
&ripture :, ~he one inspired with classic taste, beauty, style IS an easy acquIsl~lon. Theyare would like':""those things read ,day by day. So do all things through Christ which strengtheneth Bulwer when he was ~nly fifteen yea~ of age. ,'I have not mentioned other sports and games 
ehiselling 'the products of his intellect into refined, and as modest as they are artless. reading, you will discipline your mor!J sense me;' was what restored him from despair. For Watts composed devotlOnal verses at e:ght, and of the boys of that day,-that is to say, of seven-, 
f"rms of, beauty, oomparable to those ofP.hidias • aud augment your knowledge. Maintain that "this scripture," as Cromwe.ll himself' said, hadldhbardly passed bhoyhood, when hIS hymns ty or eighty' years .since,-such as wrestling 
i h How to Study the Bible 'tal" hi h sh II k h "d'd 1" h ld t cou e counted by t e score. . 1 ' b b-'l ' , . ' n teart of sculpture; the other careless re- '. Vl cunOSlty W c a, ma e ,t e world 1 once save my lIe w en my e es son, runnmg, eapmg ase- ..... , and the lIke for 111. 

.. 11" di d h' h 'd h' Alexander Hamiltvn at the aj7,e of seventeen ' .,', .., ' 
specting artistic style" and flmging out the In his _ ~dress on the study of the Bible, Mr. perpetua y bnng matenal to you to fill up e, w IC went as a agger to my eart, m- " " . ' these there, was nothing, to d18tmgUlsh them 

f hi IOU h ' " d d' did" Lad CI I di d (6 h A ) wrote several essays on the RIghts of the Colon- . ' Reasures 0 s affluent mind after a fashion Moody s~ys':- your vacant ours; contmue that habIt whtle ee It . , y aypo e e tug, , " ,,' .' from the slime pastimes at the present day.-St. 
which is most excruciliting to the <esthetical of you are young, and , through life, and then it and a fortnight after her death his own health, les, whlch ~ew attentlOn to hIm ~ a youth of Nicholas. . 

I now take up the question how to study it, ' great promlse Says an able ter" Th 
this generation; the one a Homer, the other an t h t d't, A t d 't I will not forsake you when you are old; and which had for some time past been failing, " . '. wn: ere ------... -------'-
.Aristotle among Puritans. And as they no ow 0 rea 1 grea ma.ny rea 1 as when business falls from your listless, hands, quite broke down. He was seized with a are .displayed m these passages II power of. re~- , Marks of the Change. 
illI'ered in their manner, of thinking, 80 also used ~ before I got converted-Just to ease my and your ears bnng ,to you no ,more sweet dangerous ague, and, by advice of his physicians, sonmg and sarcasm, a knowledge 0: the pn~cl-
they differed in their modes of feeling and in ~omcle~c~. I !i';n. nsed to read/:odc~ap~rs ': sounds, you shall not sit in the chimney-corner removed from Hampton Court' to WhitehalL p,le~ of government and of ~~e Engl1sh Conshtu- If we "belong to, Christ," our religion will 
thea habits of life, the religious sentimentR of ay, an wo . Jump out 0 e a 0 1, with no source of enjoyment and of knowledge. (21st Aug.) " '" tlOn, and, a grasp of the merIts of the whole con- make a real difference, not only in our though~ 
Kilton being calm and pure, with something in Some put a mark m the book to tell where they S I his" h' h • ul" d ' troveroy that would have done honor to any and feelings, but ht our 'outward life and actions. 

left off. In travelling I have seen the head of 0 0!lg as Ig er lac ties 0 not fail, the ,Men prayed for his recovery, looking into the " , , , . " 
th ' to 1 t hi ' t I' 1 " ' h h 'd h' If di' , , man at any age and In a youth of seventeen Som. e years ago ,a young girl was led by the 

ell ne a mos approac ng 0 ange IC e eva- the house take down the family Dook and a8k man w 0 as trame lmse to rea ng has, III dark future WIth dismay at the anarchy that, , , . 
.: be' 1 k .. f h are wonderful" Of Southey It was saJ.d that he Holy Spirit to enve her heart to God. But her' 
... on, armg scarce y any mar B 0 suc strug- his wife where he left off.' Some read it care- youth, in middle age,and in old age, a relief might eusue, when the one man was gone who t hirt t'h d lin b'", h' .,-
gles as beset most other Christians, and suggest- ' t 1 li d •. , . ld h ld h 'I'd d 1 wro e t y ouean es e.ore e was rune- friends would not at first believe that she 'wu • 

le8sly and if asked ten minutes after they shut rom one ness, an an unlailing sour~e of JOY· cou 0 t e rlva partIes own an compe te f - all' I d h' cit t be d f 
iDg the idea tilat his chief conflicts of soul h b' h 11' d h ' them to live in peace. ' "His heart" says one en, years 0 age. '. ,,' , r~ y ClmV~ t ,w 1 , means. 0 , turne rom 
must have been Wl'th "SP;'l'tu-' wl'ckedne's8 l'n t e ook, t ey cannot te a wor t at was ill • • \ ' .', Just before the death of the father ot SlD to God. ,Tbey knew Jane (as we wlll call 

~ tu the h t S e r d chapter he d who then attended him "waa so carned out for . . " " ., '". 
O c ap er. am ea a re an Grace Darling " , FranC18 Turretm he had Francis who her) had a very bad temper' and theythoughht 

lrigh places;" wen, on the oilier haud, dwell- th tt 11 th h- d h . _ ,: • ~' God and HIS people-yea mdeed for somp·who ' " , , .', ' " " , ',. 
ere-sca er a roug an, avmg no con , " ' ..., was then eight years of age brought to his Imposslble that her rutOSlOnate dlsposlhon should 

ing much upon" the mortification of sin in he- nectl' th d 't k ow an thm' g ab ut't The name of Grace Darling is famill'ar to had added no little sorrow to hun-that at this .. '. " ' r- : ' ' 
. on, ,ey on n , Y, 0 1 . . • • ' ' • . bedslde, and sald: "This child IS marked wl'th be subdued. So they determmed to provoke 

lievers," " the doctrine of justification," "the 1 ~ miliar h h d' time he see ed to ~ rg t h18 own famlly and Th18 book IS altogether dlfferent from al other everyone-so la t at t e eta~,s of her ~ 0 e God's seill." When Calvin'd father $aw the her in order to see if she would get angry u 
, ' lVol'k of the Holy Spirit in prayer," and "the books. We have got to study it to understand simple and noble life may not be often recalled ~eares: relatlO~s," "He. ,;"ould frequently sa~, rapid adVallCel;llent he was makingin his studies, she' used to do'. This,of course, was exceedn:gly 

story,' of Christ," and ever indicating the it; read and re-read it; and pray God' to cause to the minds of the young. She was the daugh- ?od IS good, mdeed he IS, and would s~eak ,It he would smooth his beard, and say: "Ah, ha' wicked. They were trying to help t,lie' devil;. 
lItrongesi faith and tile intensest feeling upon the HolV Ghost to open our understanding It ter of William Darling keeper of the Longstone Wlth much cheerfulness a11d., fervor of Splrlt m'. . 'f k 't' 1..,_ • to' te tIt th r al . ts . hi h '" " , " I 1 we shall see brave thmgs yel." When GUlzot or, you now,1 IS llI1I alm mp peop e 0 

oseevangelc pom respectmgw c some we first go about itin that way,and set our Lighthouse,oRoneoft.hemostrockyandexposed theI~Il~tof~pam~ Agamhesald" woud was ~youth he was compli ted b R .' ' 
.efect may be traced in the religion. of Milton. f h d'd' l'k fli f h FIla d l' be willing to live to be further serVIceable to ' men y oger sm. , ' '" 
And h Mil li h d 

o1ces~asJehoshap at 1 m prayer, 1 e , nt, 0 t e arne s n s', ymg off Northumberland" . Collard, who said: "Bravo, my young friend. One morning when Jane returned from her 
, ,w ile 'ton 'was so tary in, is evotion, and go to work to understand these blessed and on the English' coast. She was' twenty· two God and HlS people; but my work 18 done. ,Yet y "11 k k No Y. O. " " .. 
a\ least during the latter part of his life; and in, . . . God will b th H' 1 ' H au Wl ma e,your mar yet.- . • vserver. work tired and hungry, and quite ready for a 

. '. '. heavenly truths we will succeed. There are years old when the mCldent occurred whIch e WI ,lS peop e. e was very , good dinner, there was' nothing for her to eat" 
this respect as m others was" lIke a star and ' " , ' . ', tl 't t f th [Th d ] . ht • • • , , , " .', three books that Chrlstlans ought to have. The gave her the name of herome. On the 6to. of res ess mos par 0 e ,urs ay illg , Yonng People's, Amnsements in the but some very unpalatable food, for which she 
1iweh apart,".. Owen delighted In SOCIal , " '.. ki ft t h' . 1£ A d th b' ";o'r-ship.' _D __ .' " ,,' first is a good BIble. 'I don't hke the httle September, 1838, amIdst wmd, and storm, a spea ng 0 en 0 Imse n ere, erng Boyhood of the Poet Bryant.' was known to have a'Special dislike. Thri fam-, 
" .two J. StoughtlmS H~story of Eng- ' -, , thO t dr' k ffi d h' 'h d' d ' , . ' ones, because they are hard to read. ,You want vessel, wlth,81Xty-tnree persons on board, was some lllg 0, ill 0 ere, 1m, e was esne, ily prepared it on purpose to vex her They 
hind., • • • on~ with plain print that you can see. Many Wrecked upon one of the fearful crags of the to take the same, and, en~eavor to sleep? unto ,One of the entertainments ~; t~e,boy~, of my watched her as she came ~n;expecting to see 
, ~eorge ' Stephenson at Sir Robert ohJect to large Blbles, because they cannot Fame group. ' The ~e~sel was ntterly unsea- w~lCh he ans:ered, It IS, no~ my deslgn to ~lme was w~t were call~d the ralsrngs, mean- her fly intoa passion, an~ perhaps throw the 

Peel's. be carried in the pocket. Carry them under worthy, and ,the majOrIty of those on boarn dnnk or sleep, but my deSIgn IS to make what lUg the erectlOn ot the tImber frames of houses or dish on the floor, or, at any rate, refuse, ta, 
your arms' then. As 'some one' said: " He found a watery grave. But at day break, next ~aste I can to be gone.'" The next day was the barns, to which the boards were to be afterward touch her 'dinner, 'as would have been 

At Drayton, on one occasion, an animated preached a sermon five miles long by carrying morning, by means of a glass, nine poor' crea" 3rd of September, his lucky day, the annivef- nailed... Here the minister made a point of the C&S3 before her conversion; but what was 
-tliscnssion took place betw:een Stephen~o~ and a Blble under his arm, ", Let the people, know tures were' discovered cl~ging to rocks' anq sary of ,his v~ctori~ of Dunbar and Worcester, being pr:osent, and hither the able-bodied, men their surprise when she quietly sat down at the' 
Dr. Buckland on one .of, h18 favonte theones as who you are. Men come in on every traJ.n, and broken spars ne~ly a ml,le from. ~ong~tone. and at four 0 clock In the afternoon ~f t~at day of the nelghb'lrhood, the youn~ men especlally, table and began thankfully to ask God's' bles
to ilie formation of coal. But the result was, sit down and play cards., Why should you be When Grace Darlmg ,perceIved thea unmment OlIver Cromwell lay dea<L-From K~ng and were summoneJ, and took part m the work Wlth eing on the ineal! They looked at each other' 
thai Dr. Buckland, a much greater master of ashamed to be see~ witll a Bible in your LandS danger-for the returning tide would engulJ Oommonwea~tk,,~ History of Oharles L and t~e great alacrity. It was a spe?tacle for us next to with astonishment" exclaiming, "Is it true 1" 
tongue-fence than Stephenson, completely reading the Word of God 1 If you cannot get them-she resolved to save. them. ,Her aged Great Rebell~on. ' , ~ th~t of a !Jerformer on the tight-rope, to see the Yes, it was true. Thh simple act proved the 
lIIilenced him_ Next morning, before breakfast, t1me at home, take the Blble on the traiu. Some father endeavore~ to d~ssua~e ~er, conside:ing • • I young men walk steadilY?1l the narrow footing reality of the change in Jane more convincingly 
whil? he' was walking in the grounds deeply say that is exhibiting a spirit of Phar1saism. If that rescue was' ImpOSSIble ill such a furlOUS The l'ood We Need. 01 the beams at a great heIght from, the ground, than volumes of words could have done. 
pondering, Slr ,Wllliam Follett' came up and vou'do it in that spint it is an abomination to sea. But Grace was ,resolute, and as there was , - or as they stood to catch in their hands the Another girl who'lived' I think in the same 
.asked him what he was thlD.king about. "Why, men of God, but, with a pure motive, G"d will no one on the island except herself and parents, Bishop Huntington, of Central New York, at wooden pins and the bl'f!oces flung to' them place, had also'f~und, the 'Saviour.' ' Before she 
~ William, I am thinking o~er thatargu· bless yon. . A great many say, they cannot fi~d they launched ,the .boat together, and father and the communion service olthe Church Congress, from below: Theyvi~d wi~h each ,other, in had come to this turning-point, which l'I'e' call 
ment I had with Buckland last mght. I, know time. Suppose you do not read so many dally daughter, each takmg an, oar, pushed out to in Boston, clo.~d an addre88' in these words ;- the, dextenty 'and danngWlth whIch they conversion, she had been noted for her great 
I am right, and that if I had only the command papers, or spend SO much time upon yourselves? sea. By wonderful skill and strength the "A noble Englishwoman, noble by blood, went through with the work, and when the love of fi~ery and display in dress. Well' onl! 

• -of words which he has,' I'd have < beaten him." I do not believe there is a business man in Ch;- shIpwrecked nine were saved. ~he brave girl's noble in knowledge, and noble by a sweet and skel"ton of the building was put together, some day, soon alter she had begun to live a' new 
.I',Let l~e know,all about it," said ~a William, cago who cannot find an hour a d~y to study ~erolsm aroused a tumult, of pralSe througho~t charitable life, whose constant visiting· in the ~ne among.t~em generall! capped the ~limax of life, she went to her work, wearing her earrings 
.I. and III see what I can do for you. " The two the BIble if,he willed to do it. ' England, and most flattenng tokens of apprecl- homes of the poo~ wore out a' frame not firm fearless actiVlty by standing on the rldge-pole as usual. It had not struck her that there) wal! 
Bat down in an arbor, where the astute lawyer When you have a good Bible get Cruden's ation ,were offered to her. But Grace Darling enough to sustain the holy fire of her' spirit, with his head downward and his heels in the air. anything inconsistent in 'this. 'While she; was 
made himself thoroughly acquainted with the Concordan.ce; tllat is a great help; and then a never swerved from he,r modest dignity, ot ~aid to some clergy of her Church just 'b~.fore Another of the entertainments of rustic life at work breakIng the ore from the mine into 
pOints of the case; entering into it with ·all little 8wptural text-book has been a great hdp character. She continued to live wlth her she died: ,'Try to lead' the heart of England in the region of which I am speakiug ,,:as the small ;ieces wlth' a haIDmer one of her com
~e lIeal of an advocate about to,pl~ad the tome. And when you come to tile Wordot parents at the lighthouse; refusing all offers of from an irrational infidelity toa reasonable making of maple sugar. This was a fa.vorite paruons noticed her eanin;s and began to 
,dearest interests .of his. elie,nt.. After he had God hunt f,or something, Don', read to eaae a,IDore public c~eer. InOctob~!, 1842, she Christianity.' All over this continent,' forty frolic of the boys. The appar.atns for the. sugar tell her that if she professed t~ be a ChrIstian, 

ed th b t S W lli b A d b t d d f t H r' TTT lel millions of people are J'uden'ng our faith by our f h d k d th lIIl1Ster esu ~ec, 1I 1 am rose up, ru - your C<lnSClence. great many rea , u a le 0 consump Ion- arpe s "e,e y. "" campwaso amuc rll er m an lS,.now she ought not to wear such vanities. I d.o '~ot 
bing his hands with glee, and said, " Now I am little,' and the result i~, tlley d.on't tind any - -. • works, On what bread do we feed our life 1 used. The sap was brought. in buckets from the know whether she really thoug' ht so, or wheth-
--- ~ " PI' C 'jO h Is it on that of which a man (lats and dies 1 or d d d d Id ...,....y: for him. Sir Robert ee ~ was made thing; When men went to .. llrorma lor t e Genoa. wo~n e trees an poure Into a great ca, ron er the words were meant' as a'sneer. ' In a mO'-
aequainted with the plot, and' adroitly intro- purpose of diggmg gold they wurkecl hard and i is it on that which the Wayfaring Man blessed whIch hung over a hot fire fromastouthonzon- tth ' 1 t k th ., f 

I b f h d' H' , h H 'd t ' men e young gir 00 e ornamen., rom 
dnced tile subject of the, controversy after toiled with a terrible entlrgy to get a little. Genoa is not a city to detain the, tourist long e ore an III lS promIse, w en e sal 0 tal pole supported at each end by an upnght h 'd 'th t d' hed th to 

'. ' .,' , h will f 11 ' h h k d' th' . d" , er ears, an ,WI ou a wor , cf1!.s em 
-dinner; The result was, that, III the argument Now, my frIends, if you want to g"t pure gold with its Sight-seeing, tough it probably every 0 ower W 0, ear ens an opens e stake planted III tho groun. Slllce that tIme .' 'th h h "Th ' h b ' ht 

, , ' , 'd ' I '11 't h" d '11 . h . . ' pIeces WI er ammer. en WIt a rlg 
which followed, the man of science was over- you have got to dig for it; The best trutlls are be the one on his way southward and eastwara oor, WI come III 0 1m an Wl sup WIt they have built III every maple grove a sugar- 'I sh t d t h ' . d h 

, ,,' , .' ' hi d h 'h M ' " '.'., snu e e urne 0 fr companIOn an c eer-
.aome by the man of law;, and SIr WIlliam not found on the surface. If you dIg and keep where he will first encountei' a decided flavor m,an e Wlt ' e. houks~-a little. bui1~llldg In w:hi

h
ch the Plro~ess of fully sang :_ 

:Pollett had at all points the mastery over Dr, delving you Wlllfind them. '. 01 Orientalism. It can boast no world-renown- "We take up the cry of the saintly Arvisenet, ma mg sugar 18 carne on WIt severa Ingen-, ., Neither passion nor pride 
, Buckland. " What do yim say, Mr. Stephen- '. • • e:i masterpIece in art or architecture, like the in his ' Warnings of the Great Shepherd to the ious contrivances unknown at that time, when Hill cro.s can abide, 
son 1" asked' Sir 'Robert; laughing. "Why," , Religion' ~ot moo my. , Venus de Medici or the Transfiguration, or Pastors of the Flock) 'Oh, Lord Jesus, reason- everything was done in tl1e open air. But melt in the tountain • 
Jlaid he, "I only say this, that of all the powers that wondrousmhaclein marble, the catheJ~al able, indeed, is our .s~~vice when we acknow- In autumn, the :task of stripping thEl husks That streams from His side." 
above and under ilie earth, there seemS, to me So far from pel"onal piety becowing a source of Milan. It lacks the art treasures of Florence, ledge Thee to be our Lord! Assuredly it is from the ears of Indian corn was made the, oc- This was lulfilling that solenm c'ommand of 
to,be no Pawe? so great as the gtft .of the gab," of darkness or depression, there is no one fact tile hoary monumental glories of Rome, the very m!)et and right that together with nature casion of social meetings, in whIch the boys took Christ'; "If thy right 'hand ofi~~d thee," (or 
One day, at dinner, during tile same visit, a so eminent and evident in human history as romantic charm of the Venetlan "sea-swan," or itself, with the stars, 'with the angels that bear a special part. A farmer would appoint what :'cause thee to offend," as you will find it if you 
8cien~ifie lady asked him the question, "Mr, that maoy a man has in his hours of .uffermg tile dreamy; dolce far niente voluptuousness of Thee witness, with so many that' were healed waa called "a hnsking," to which he invited look in the margin of a reference Bible), "cut. 

, Stephenson, what do you consider the most and harassment found religion to bft his mightiest incomparable Naples. Hut Genoa' can boast, by Thee when Thou wast ,on the earth ,with his neighbors. The ears of maize in the husk, itoff,and cast It from thee." 
"" powerful force in nature 1 " " Oll I" said he, comfort. The better Christian a mourner is, the lllstead, of being the commercial metropolis of the Apostles, with so many martyrs, so many sometimes along with part' of the stalk, were A little servant «irl, who loved J esua, was'~' 

, in a gallant spirit, "I will soon answer tbat more certainly and swiftly comes to his bereaved I taly-a city that belongs to the present as well kings, SO nl"ny wise, with, all the up;ight in hellped on the ,barn Hoor.' In the evening, Ian· once asked what difference her religion made: 
question; it is the eye of a woman for the man heart a full joy ofrelief. The entire experience as the past, and hence a city ot brilliantcon- heart, we should be saying, Oh, holy and mighty terns were brought, and, seated on piles of dry to her work., "O! a gr~at dlfference," she re
who ,loves her; for if a woman look with of sorrow has, under th~ power of' Cnristial> trasts, where the old and the new civilizations and everlasting is our Saviour Christ! Heaven husks, the men and boys stripped the ears of plied: "I always sweep undeT the mats now." 
,a1lecuon on a young man, and he should go to faith, been rapidly reversed. A man haa even meet in fierce thou.:h friendly encounter; and earth are full of His glory. Glory be to their, covering, and breaking them from the You see, before, she had slurred her work, only 
the nttermost ends of the earth, the recollection learJled to be content in whatsoever state he where Italian vis inertia and indolence are Him Most IIigh I'" stem with a sudden jerk, threw them into baa- sweepmg the part of the room that would be 
of tl1at look will bring him back: there is no is, to take pleasure in distres~, and to say, "It stImulated by Anglo·::$axon' enterprise' and kets placed for the purpose. It was often a seen, but now she was thorough and honest in, 
otiler force in nature that could do that." Ooe was good for me that I was "ffllcted." energy j where the shr~ll whistle of the loco- merry, time; the gossip of the neighborhood doing her d.aUy duty, "not with eye-s~rvice. 
Sunday, when the party had just returned from What is really most surprising of all is, that motive startles the slumberous chimes of the A'machine for melitng and clearing away the was talked over, 'stories were told, jests went. • • • • but with good-will, doing 8~rviee, 

" dturch, they were standing together on the ter- these preposterous cavils come from unbeliever~, monastery bells, and the medireval donkey snow has been invented by Mr. John Mullaly round, and at the proper hour the aoaembly ad- as to the Lord, and not to men." . 
mea near thehall, and observed in the distance whose real feeling and sentiments are precisel.~ Drays out his sol"niu 'prowst against the'en- one 01 the New York Commissioners of AssesE- journed to the dwelling-house and were treated And so, my dear chlldren, if we truly love 
a railway train flashing along, throwing be. wbat they charge' falsely upon, ,llhrietianK croachments of the aggressive iron horse-a ments, and Mr. 'John T. Hawkins, one of tile to pumpkin-pie and CIder, which in that season and trllSt in the Lord Jesus, and sincerely, fol
hind it a long line of white steam. "Now, Hume, the infidel, said he had ob~erved that all quaint, pic~uresque old CIty, with a subtle charm Supermtendents of the Centennial Exposition. had not been so long from the press as to have low Him, we shall-
,Baeklaud;' said Mr; Stephenson,. "I have a devout persons whom he had ever met '!"'er., LUat grows upon yon in spit" of unfavorable first The mventors claim that the machine has been parted with its sweetness. .. Our faith by holy tempers prove, 

, j)'l8er Jor you. Can you tell ,me what is the seriously melancholy. To which good Bisho,", lUlpressions, together with I know not what of orought to a state of perfection that leaves The cider-making season in autumn was, at B;y actions sllow our Bins forgiven." 
..- " -Early DaY$. 

power,that is driving that train 1" "Well," Horne replied most wisely, when he remarked oranBport in the majest1c brMdth of her glorioUR nothing' more to be desired. By their process the twe of which I am speaking,somewhat cor-
!kid the other, ,. I suppose it is one ,of y:our big' that it might very probably be true: for, In the .(1llf, and the sublime' sweep of its encirclmg ,.ne snow-melter i~ capable of clearing off from refpondent to the vintage in the wine countrie~ 

The fit tell., and every boo y t~lls of the good·1lttlng , 
e ,glues." "But what drives the engine 1', first place, it is most likely Hume saw but very mountains clad in purple and, capped with one to liiteen miles of streets in twenty-four of Europe. Large tracts ~f land in New Eng- shirta got at Trebl ..... tbe Great Shirt Fitting Ilouae 
~ Oh¥ very li~ely a canny Newcastle !hiver 1" .few Christians, his 'friends ant acq o.aintances snow. hours. land were overshadowed by rows of apple-trees, 53 King Street West, Toronto. 245Hl 

, . 
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Publishers' Department. i]{OSE. MAOIHlNALD ok MERRITT, 

In presence of the appalling and 'wideapread .. -' - . . . ' I 8arristers &. Attorneys·at·law, 
Th~ Drink Wa~te. , 

ruin brought on individuals, and the consequent REMITTANCES.-:-Allrenuttanc." sb,ou.ld 00 made. SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY k INSOLVENCY 
by dratt. postal money order. expre... 0' rell:i.tered 

increase of pOl'erty and personal degrada.tion, letter. In sending money,' the amount. and what it _ OONVIilY ANCERS, NOT ARIK8 PUBLJo, I!ml. 

·through the immoderate us.e of ardent spirits, is for,should be distinctly stated. 0 F FI C E: No. 78, KING STREET EAST, 
it behol'es· every· Christian, pa.triot, and phi. .A.ll business letters and orders. either tor Books or 

.. I Periodica.ls, should be addressed to (o"f;'I' Wesl<71a .. Book-Boom,) 

================== 
CANADA PERMAN ENT' LOAN 

Money received on Deposit and Interest thereon 
Asaets ot the Company in vested in mortgages on ap 
money tnus received, Depositors are assured of per 
had at the office. . . . 

paid, or compounded halt·yearly. The Capital and 
proved Real E.tate ooing pledged tor the seourlty of 
toot safety. Circulars, with full particulars, may be 

A Man Trap I 
.AND 

. . lanthropillt to study the economic, socia., and REV. SAltlUEL ROSE. TORONTO. ONTARIO. 
political problems involved in' the manufacture 80 King Street Eas' Toronto. I • .. aoaa. I. II. loU.ODONALD. W. III. IIIICRRITr. :MONEY TO LOAN A T REDUCED· RATES. The Fatal Inheritance •.. 

... ~ly 

and traffic of alcoholic liquors. Shall the cup N.B,-Our publications may al80 be found at 208 
"evour forever' Must the drinking·· usages of James Street. Montreal,; and 125 Granville Street, 
soCiety be maintained 'at an expense of seven Halitax. N.S. . . . ' , . W.· C. ADAMS, l.D.S., .. 

Loans effected tor any time up to 20 years on pro 
by means of a Sinking Fund, which. is found to be the 

THE INSTALMENTS REQUIRED TO PAY 

dnctlve Real Estate· situate in OntariO. redeemable 
surest, easle.t, and oheapest mode ot repaying a Loan. 

A LOAN OF $1,000 ARE AS FOLLoWS;-
I==; 

Two Temperance Tales. By Mrs. Skelton. Cloth. Sk 
:_ paper. tOo. . . 

Agents wanted in ever, county for the Ofilcld Hill' 
tory of the . , 

1I.undred million dollars per year, and the THE LIFE OF THE REY. GIDEON OUSE· 

d • th d d b LEY. By the Rev. 'Villiam.Arthur, M.A. Can ... 

95 King Street East, oppoSite the WesZeyanBook-
. . Room, Toronto, Centennial Exhibition . Tlme ........ ; ........ 3Y~s!Years5Years6 ears 7 Years 8 Years 9 Yea 10 Yrs.12 Yrs.15Yrs. 20Yrs. 

pauperism an crime' us engen ere e dian Copyright l£ditlon. 12mo., cloth; pp. 302, with 
thrown as an additional burden on taxpayers, portrait. $1 00. 

, .. Mr. Arthur's work is admirably done. He gives a 
to absorb three-quarters of aU the money reo vivid portraiture of hi. hero, but remains himselt in 
,!uired to maintain our jails;·' penitentiaries, the background. "-Methodist Magazine.. • 

" The book will be read with great interest by hun. 
reformatories, State prisons, and poor houses t dreds ot Ouseley's countrymen in Canada, some of 
. Surely a Christian people ought to find out (l~~~d~:.i.e learned the way of lite .:rem hie lips."-

lOme efficient way of staying or diminishing "We most heartily oommend this beanti1ul V~ 
lume-beauti1ol in every sense ot the term-to the 

tile tremend9us tide of. intemperance which is attention of our readers."- TVatchman, 
'. iashingagainat the very foundations of national "Thestnry i. beautiJ'ollytold, and told in snch a form 

and at such a length that no one can weary in reading 
. prosperity. There is no other question within it. It i. a lite rull of adv'nture and incidents of thrill· 

ing intere8t."-Leeds Mercury. 
the whole range of political economy more im· The gifted author of 'The TongUe of Fire' has 
!ortant than that which concers itself with the tound a sulUect ...tter his own heart in the 'Life of 

Gideon \Juseley,' and has done fulljustice to the rna
proper development of our national resources, terials at his command. "-Sword and Trowel. 

d h f th h d Id "Full of the best kind of' incident, written in a 
an t e proper use 0 em w en eve ope .- chaste. cl..ar, easy.fi,wing style. it is a book tn suit 
(i/!trUtian at Work. either young or old"-Pri,,,Uive Methodist. 

.. Ourreaders will hasten to procure this book. which 
they will read with equal pleasure and profit."-Irish .. -
Evangelist. 

"A model biography-inasmuch as the subjeot is A. Uitference to be Noted. 
made always to live betore tbe reader. • • • It is 

In regard to the whole subject of intemper- more lascinating. • • than any fiction."-Mdhodist 
Recorder. 

anee, it is of the utmost importance to obselve NEW, WEEKLY OFFERING BOOK.-As 
and remember the difference between wine- many ohurches are adopting the "envelope system," 

. ••... d we have designed a blank book tor keeping account 
groWing countries ill ancient times an our ot the money. received. It is gotten up on good pa-

N h I d Th " ts f per. with printed beadings. and strongly bound. 
own. ort em an now.. e = pom 0 Size 15 by 91 inches. It will last over six years for a 
iistinction are these two ;-1. The chief agent congregation of 200 members. Price $1 00 net. 

Postage 10 cents extra 
{If intoxication among us is not wine at all, but 

a much more potent. draught, which was en· lISlOF 800 KS IMPORTED & ON SALE. 
tirely unknown to antiquity. S!, Even the 
wines I which we use, partly . imported froin tiJ1' The number of NEW BOOKS IMPORTED 
abroada.nd partly manufactured at home, are, being often . limited, parties should send in their 

. . '. orders early. It we shonld be out 'of the Books 
ly admixture of spirits and other materials, ordered, we will endeavor .to obtain them as BOon as 

Is prepared to insert the best :Mineral Teeth in a man· 
ner to suit each patient, and avoids all unnecessary 
pain. makInl'( a speciality ot Dentistry in ali Its needs. 
RelfUlating Children's Teeth to prevent their decay 
and fllJing those that need. it permanently. . 

Persons, who are not comfortable with their teeth, 

---~------

Half yearly.......... 19'2.30 15().10 12!.80 108.10 

yearly ............... 391.00 305·30 253.80 219.60 

are invited to come and get them pnt to righte and These instalments, payable at the end ot each 
promote their health and happiness. well as Interest. . 

Dr. Adams keeps his infirmary open 'all the year Existing Mortgages on Real Estate purchased. 
round, where the poor ana needy can have attend· .For further information, apply to the Company's 
ance. eatJor.-i LOr Lo&n8~' or to ' 

A Dental Student of good character wanted. 2440-1y 2!50-13t 

======~~====~================ 
lusiaess @:ards. 

EDW .A.RD W.WY.A.~T, 
Ooa.1 all1cl. "gV'oocl. "SZ"'a.rcl.. 

'WHOLESALE LUMBER DEAtER, 
343 and 345 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

, Corner ot Gould Street. 2448-3m 

J AMES .. COLEMAN, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses ia~~ Certificatesl 
Ojfice,16 Adelaide Street East; Residence, 211 

Jarvis Street, 

rgtusital ~u.stmtUent,\l. 

. Another Silver Medal 
TOTHm!· 

BELL ORGAN 
.AT TRill 

CENTENNIAL. 
The undersigned received .. SILVER MEDAL at 

'l:' 0 RON TO. 2456 tbe Centennial Exhibition, this being the HIGHEST ___________________ AWARD to Canadian Organs. . 

ONTARIO DYE WORKS. 
AND 

CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISMENTJ 

363 & 3631·2 Yonge: Street.' 

.AU other' Medals are 1MTe¥, brOOMe. None of our 
Organs had over tour set. 0 Reeds. Several other 
Canadian makers ha.d instruments with from seven 
to twelve set", The bronze medal Organ had twelve 
sets. '. '6 

We also received FIRST·PRIZE at the WESTERN 
FAIR,I876. . , 

For Price List. address 
. much more powerful as intoxicants than the possible. 

win.e~ ordinarily used of old on the soil which THE MIKADO'S EMPIRE •. By ~m. Elliott Griffis, .... 
~HOMAS SQUIRE, . 

Proprletnr. 0«'2'"01 
2434-1y ... "'" ...... Y 

W. BELL &. CO.; 
... roduced them I' adJ' ure all as they fear God A. ,\1 •• late I'lt tJ;Le Imperial, University ot Tokio. First-CIe.ss Tailors employed. 
.r ; ,., Japan. ContaIning 8 HIstory i"of Japan from 

GUELPH, Onto 

and rega.ld man-as they would save themselves B.C. 660 to A.I? 1'72; all'lO, ,Personal Experi- A 
and their brethen, not to overl~k these dis- ~~~ef8~~?s~~~~c'i~~h~n~I~;t~~:d.init.pan-l87o PUR E G!RA P E . WIN E~ INTERN TIONAL EXHIBITION 
... - 't' I' t· t . . fnl . d 1 SERMONS-Preacbed before the University of Ox· 
.... c lOns. en er aln a sorrow an so emu . rord,and on various oocasions. By J.B. Mozeley-
conviction, which I have often spoken before, D.O. Cloth. $~. 
• ~d' speak now a,,"~in weeping', tha.t many Old Rome and New Italy, By Emilio Castelar, author 
- of the Republican Movement in Europe. Cloth. 
amGng us wrest to their own· destr\lction thOlle $1 15. 
"crl'ptureo whl·ch· commend the use of wine. THE HISTORY OF CANADA froRl the f'.arliest 
., 0 period to the present time. By Rev •. W. H. 
To quote these expressions, a.nd a.pply them Wit)1row, M.A. Crown, 8vo., 3~! pages, with 

map. 750, . . . 
'. without abatement ~o ·the· liquors now ordi· "We ca .. unhesitatingly pronounce it superior to 
llarily 'us6d in this conntry, is logically' incor. any of its predecessors in the sa.me ileld."-London 

UNFERMENTED, FOR 

SACRAMENTAL' PURPOSES. 
.AND THE' 

. . , 

,Best Wine for Medicinal Purposes, . . 
M.t.NUFACTURED BY 

R. SUITB &; co .. ' 
Fairlleld Plain P.O., Ill'anttord. 

Send for Prioe List and Testimoniels. 2HIJ..6m 

PIANO AvVARDS! 
Extract from statement of GEO. F. BRISTOW, 

Esq .• Judge'ot the Jury on Musical Instruments at 
the Centenniel Exhibition, to the editnr of the N. Yo 
Times, Oct. 25, 1876 :-

THE ·N. Y. WEBER FIRST I .A dvertise... . 
rect, and practically most dangerous. It is MEDI.EV AL AND MODERN SAINTS AND MI· BREAD MADE" WITHOUT HANDLING. 
.. uite true tha.t wines capable. of producing in· RA\ :LES. not ab uno E Societate Jesu. Cloth. 

The competition Mlely between Weber and Stein· 
way - all other makers. being so far behind - the 
Judges felt it their duty to especially recommend 
these as superior to all others 

" pp. 307, $150. ,.' . 
toxication were made and used in those days.. EVERY DAY TOPICB, .A Book of Briefs. ByJ. G. 

I .' ls . t th t th b thO dru k Holland. Cloth, liP. 391. $1 75. 
t 1S a 0 qUIte rue a ere were 0 . n· PLATO'S BEST THOUGHTS: Compiled from Prof. 

arda and isolated actS· of inebriation in those Jowett's translation ot the Dialogues ot PIe.to. 
By Rev. C. H. A, Bulkley, A.M. Cloth, PP. 415-

·ays ; yet, it is neither just nor safe that what $a 5(). 
:is said in the Scriptures of wine' is applicable, THE BIBLE AND THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. By 

Revs. Richard Newton. D.D .• Lyman Abbott. 
\ without restriction, to our intoxicants. As to D,D., James Hughes, H'sq., Rev. IL W. Reecher, 

lERATED BREAD. 

ALSO, 

BUNS. ROLLS. CAKES, PASTRY, andDOMESTIO 
BREAD (of superior quality). 

Bread dellw,rod daily. 

J. D. NASMITH, 

Here are the original fi",ures respectively awarded 
the two makers by the four Judges :- . 

Tone ..... 

WEBER. 
Bristow. 

6 
Kupka. 

6· 
Oliver. Schiedmayer. 

6 6 
'\ . { A. O. Van Lennep, Rev. W. F, Crafts, ana. 

. the measure of the difference exact· kuowledge many others. Paper cover, 5()c.; cloth. 750 2152·1y 
Steam Bakery, Equality. 

Corner of Jarvis apdAdeiaide Streets. ~~~~~~:.: 
6 
6 
6. 

6 
6 
6 

6 . 5 
6 6 
6 6 \,is probably not attainable, and. it does not be· THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. with Notes, Com· 

ments, Maps and Illustrations, By Rev. Lyman 
·come anyone to dogmatiza ; but, if all were in· Abbott. .Cloth, pp 262. $1 7;;. 

.duced toacknowledge that there is a difference, EDWARD GARH.ETT'S WOKKS. Cheap Edition. 
. 8 vola., ne"tly bound in cloth, in a box. $8, 

a.nd stirred rrp to seek directions for them· CROOKED PLACES-A Stor;!' of Straggles and 
.selves from Him who gives the Word, as to how Hopes. $ ". .. . . 

. . THE C1l.UST AND THE CAKE. $1. 
far a sCriptural commendatIOn of the weaker THti: DKAD I:'IN, and other stnries. $1. 
may be transferred also to the stronger stimu· PREMIUMS PAID T'. EXPERIENCE. Incidents 
.• . in my BuslUesB Lite. $1. 

lant,. our obJect wonld be obtaIned l for they GOLD AND DROSS. $1. 
who seek shall tind ; the meek He will guide.- DOING AND DREAr.J:ING. $1. 
]leI}. William Arnot. OCCUPATIONS OF A RETIRED LIFE. $1. 

• • • Bl1 STILL W AntRS-A Story for Qulet Hours. $1' 

" Tempocance and Crime in England. 

:rdr.Thomas Flynn, Grand Lodge Lecturer, 
'Who devotes much of his time to the· study' of 

the various phases of intemperance, the traffic 

.f strong drlUk, statistics of paupers, crm{es and 

upenditure in the· shape of taxation imposed 

1Ilpon tb.e sober and industrious, has furnished 

the following facts to a contemporary. They 

'Will be read with much interest. 

In 1875 there was imported into England 
.£1,360.406, or $7,856,030 worth of bacon from 
Ireland and .. her colQUiu. 

ANNUAL VOLUMES,lS77,justreceived:
The Sunday Magazine. $2. 
Kind Words, 90c: 
Little ''VIde-Awake. 90c. 
Peep Show. 9Oc. 
Chatterbox. 9Oc. • 
The Cottager and Artizan. 100, 
The ChIld's Companion. 4Oc. 
The Prize, 45c. 
Child's Own Magazine. 300. 
British juvenile. 45c. 
Adviser, boards, 30c.: cloth, gilt, 6Oc. 
Bt1tlslL Workwoman. "50. 
British Workman. 45e. 
Day of Rest. 9Oc. 
Saturd .. y J ourna!. 9Oc. 
Children's Friend, 450. 

TRY THE. .• 2! 

ONTARIO BAKING'· POWDER. 95 out of a possible 

STEINWAY. 

96. 

WHITE,ODDURLESS,AND NEVER 
DISCOLOURS. 'rone ....• 

Equality. 
Quality .. 

Dristow. 
5 
5 
6 

Kupka. 
6 
6 
6 

Oliver. 
6 
5 
5 

Schiedmayer. 
6 
6 
6 

10 20 d 40 P k '1'ouch. ... c., c., an c. ac ages. 6 6 6 6 

-",ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCER·S.~ 
.• "U7·1y 

J. ROON E y. & SON, 
WHOLESA.LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

FLOUR ANO FEED; 

AND 

Co~r~try' Produce Generally, 
AT THlI 

SIGN OF THE ..... LDEN SHEl.F.' 
·NO. 83. CHURCH STREET TORONTO.ONT. 

.. B'1our and Prodnce sold on Commiealon.· 2392-1y 

91 
21 2! . 2Z 

out of a possible' 
R; S. WILLIAMS. 

96. 

143 Yonqe Street, ~oronto, 
GENERAL AGENT FOR 

THE' HWEBER." 
24564t 

MESSRSI BLATCHFORD & BEATTY 

. . 
EmOOlliehed'with .over 20J fine Engravings. 

80.60 67.30 59.60 52.tO 

195.{0 177.30 163.40 152.40 136.20 12O.{0 105.10 2452-1St 
J. B. MAGURN, 

P,nlisher, 36 King Street East. TCl'ft .. te. 
year or halt·year. payoff the entire debt, Principal &8 

local appraisers, who are authorized to rooeive appli· 

. J. B1IlRBERT MASON, Manager, Toronto. 

SONG 
SONG 

HERALD! 
HERAI;o·! 

m1 edit.lll. Newest and best tor Singing Sehoole. ete. By H.R. 

========~= .. =========== Palmer. anthor ot Song King. Price, f1.50 per.u-75 oents each by IlUl.i.l. 

R HEUMA.TISM CURED 
TWELVE HOURS. .. . 

WITHIN 

BRUNTON'S RHEUMATIC ABSORBENT will 
relieve acute )Jain in FOUR HOURS, and all pain with
in TWELVE HOURS I . '. 
It bas a miraculous effect in Bronohial Affections, 

Wea.knessot the Throat. ko. 
Retail by Druggists. Price 5()o. per bottle. 

KERRY, WATSON k CO., 
Sole Wholesale Agents. Montreal. 

W. Y. BRUNTON. London, Onto 

CONSUM~ION CURED. 

An uld physioian, retired from active practice. hav
Ing had placed in his hands byan East India. Mission. 
ary the formula of a simple Vegetable Remedy. tor 
the speedy and permanent Cure at Consumption, 
Bronchitis; Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and 
Lung Affections, also a Positive and Radical Cure tor 
Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints. after 
having thoroughiy tested, Its wondertul ouratlve 
powers in thousands ot cases. feel. It his duty to make 
It known to hie sntl'ering tellows. Actuated by this 
motive, and a consclatious desire to relieve human 
suffering, he will send (free of charge) to all who de
sire It, this recipe, with tull directions for preparing 
and successfully uSing. Sent by return mall by ad • 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper. 

BB •. W. C. STEVENS. 
2407·1, Munroe Block. Syracuse, N. Y. 

GOSPEL H'YM'NS The .. Moody ~.d· &nkey~· 
. . Book, ~ containing all the 8engll 

AND (and maLY' thers) sung by these SACRED SONGS I celebrated revivaliete. Price. 
boards.~perhundred;Mcentil 

each bv mail. Words only, $5 pet' hundroo; 6 ooatll 
each by ma.iL. . 

PALMER'S The Vade Meoum of )lwei
",,1 Know)ed,:e. Covers the 

THEORY OF MUSIC I who'egrouna, Everyte&oh
er and student ehoold ... ". It. Bound in cloth, prloe $1 by maiL . 

Any book sent poet'paid upon rooei.pt c( reWJ. t*i;' 
Pnblished by 

OHN CHURCH .& Co., 
CINCINNATI. O. ,2I53-lr 

THE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOOK 
of them all I Snltable for Sunda.J-SohooIIJ 

Prayer Meetings. Reviva.ls, &c. Nearlv 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 

Sunday -·Sahool· Organ, 
And It is still selling as f .... t ... ever. 

Send 60 cents tor a sample copy and try it. 

Price *5 per DoZen • 

N ERVOUSNES_S. . We have also prepared a small book, oonta.llllcf"lUl, 
WORDS onlv, tor Children . 

Dr. Cularier's Specific. or French Be· COMP NI 
medy, for Nervous Debility, etc.. .. A ON TO S. S. ORGAN. 

Attended with any of the tollowing symptoms :-De- NEARLY 
ranged Digestion; Loss ot APpetitej· Loss ot Flesh: 
Fitful, Nervous, or Heavy Sleep; nftammation or 
Wea.kness ot the Kidneys; Troubled. Breathing: 
Failure of Voice; Irrel'(ular Aotion ot the Heart; 
Eruptions OD the Face and Neck; Headache; Alfec
tions of the Eves: Loss ot Memory; Sudden Flush. 
ingS ot Heat and Blushings; Gener ... Weakness &I1d 
Indolenoe; A version to Society; Melancholy, eto • 
Ulergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Student •. and per· 
sons whose pursnits involve great MENTAL AOTIVITY. 
will find this preparation most valuable. 

Price $1; Six Paokets tor $S.' . 

Address JOS. DAVIDS k CO" 

2436-1y 
Chemists, Torontn, 

(Sole Agents tor the above preparation) 

2100.000 COPIES BOLD 

Of this admirable Httle work. Send 20 eenta lot a 
sample. Price per dozen II 75 ; per hundred. 

A.ddreaJ . 
REY. S. ROSE, 

. Methodist Book·RIK"m, Toronto; 
Or C.W.COATEaMon~ 

.ur YOU WANT rHE BEST ND CHEAPEST 

OttawaCa'naerO prel BLACK,CREEN,ordAPAN TEAS 
OTTAWA. ONTARIO. 

By a New but Certain, Speedy and nearly 
. ' Painless Process, . 

.AND 

WITHOUT THE USE or .THE DUE. 

No Cure, No Pay. 

DoN MOUNT. October 2nd, Wi. 
o. C. WOOD. Esq .. M.D. 

DEAR DO(1I'()R,-You inquIred after my health and 
views relative to your treatment of the Oanoeror 6&11' 
cerou8 aJfection in ID)' lip-now just eleven ),ears ago 
-in reference to which. I have to express my grati· 
tude to an over·ruling Providence that I was led tn an 
acquaintanee with you and became a snbject of treat
ment by yon. My lip had been sore at least seven (1) 
;fears.. exceedingly pa.intnI. .. nd for two or three ,ears 
betore you took it in hand, almost unenqurab!e. All 
sorts ot experiments had been submitted to by me, 
embracing caustics, excoriation-everything indeea 
but the surgical knife-anll in vain; tor it alwaysl'e' 
turned, and worse than oofore. Your treatment 
elfooted a speedy, oom .• ete and permanent oure. 
The cancerous humor seems thoroughiyexpnrgated 
from 'my blood. I ha. ve now tor .. long time WI6d 
nothing antagonistic .... at first, nor any stimulan tor 
tnulo to keep up my system; and yet my health is per
feot, and, at the ageot 66, I am laboring with a vigor 
.,qual. it not snperior. to any other pari otmy laborl 
ousllte. 

You are at libeny to make any nse of this you may 
Jndge proper.";';'; 
Cl~A.Hot~~ YOlll'S. Ir!'8otefully. 

,;rOHN CARROLL. . 

Sold in Cana.da, call or send four orders to the 

Via~oria Tea Warehouse, 

. THB OLDEST AND MOST REIJABLB 'flU 
BOUSE IN CANADA. 

S8 :&::1.:0.. 81:ree1:Ea._t:· 
BIeN or THE QUEBN. 

HISONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS, . 

In England there are 1,281,656 paupers in· 

ude • poor houses; 1,000,000 on the verge of 

pauperism and crime, or starving on scanty 

c.harity, about every eighth pe"rson is either a 
beggar or pauper or criminal or distiller, or 
publican who manufactures him, or policeman 
who catches him, or magistrate or jlldge who 
tries, or lawyer. who prOllecutes or defenda him, 

o.r sheriff who has him in charge, or j auor 

Family Friend. "5c. 
Friendiy Visitor. <Wc. Have much pleasure in inviting the .. ttention of the 2(53·1y I'IJ ethodi.t Minister 

THE OLDEST UNDERTAKING· ESTAB· inhabitants of Canada and the United States tn their -------'----------~~

Where you can select from the Largest. Beet, &lad 
Chea.pest Stock ot NEW SEASONS (Crop urn;) pure. 
uncolored. unadulterated TEAS ever offered in thliJ 
city. comprising over l1fty varieties. grad... and mb:
tnres, put in 6. 6, 10, 15 and 201>. Canisters and 0aGtieB, 
at the prices given m lists, and also in 0riginaJ. PIIOkaiIeIJ 

who lockS him up. . 

Dllring the la.at 'ten years 1,500,000 persons 

have been imprisoned, and let loose agam. to 

prey upon the. sober andinduatrious, and 

. again to be the victims of a degrading licensed 
tramc.- .,. 

Bread, tea, coffee, and sugar costs $685,000,· 

Little 1I'01ks. $1. 
Merry Sunbeams. 9Oc. 
Intants Magazine. 450. 
Pictoriel Missionary News. 750. 

ltlt5ce1laucous. 

OYSTERS! 
OYSTERS 1 

USE THE DEEP SEA OYSTERS. 
000 d d ink $700 000 000 This brand of Oysters is pronounced by all lovers of 

. ' , an r ". that delicacy to be far ahead ot any other in the mar. 
Dr. Edmund says there are 300,000 babies keto A ,rial will convmce yuu. Ask your coLfee· 
e. ~ . tioner, grocer~ or butcher to get them tor you. and 
In tb.e CIty of London, England, who, from their don't be pnt off witn any a her brand. Every can is 
birth to eIghteen months old, never draw a sob.r STamped. The utmost care is taken in the selection 

of thee-Oyster", and tuey e,reooeued fresh everyd .. 
breath, and that another 300,000 spend their thus enabling me tn giv. "'y customer. in town and 

country a good and healthful article. No old or stale 
first two years in one prolonged fit of drunken. stock .. !lowed to leave my warerooms. 

1 . ff . h . h' d b h The Deep Sea Oyster Brand is never s""hted; it 
ness, s eepInlfo t eIT mot er 8 e .. uch of t e hao .. ttained a lrOod reputation forilselt and I am d.,. 

Previous nigb.t, and, on awakening, clamor for termine I tho. no effort on my part shall be spared to 
keep It up. . rne Deep Sea Oysters are o~en~d fresh 

the font from whence wh"y' drew th~ madden. every day. My trade is so Ia.rge and constllJltly In· 
creasmg that I am not compelled tor want of oraers 

ing poison. The English press shrinks from to carry flyoterS over from uay to day. consequently 
1· th h . f' '1'·' . . lam enaQled to give myeustnmers the best Oysters 

;revea lUg e orrors 0 Juvem e mtemperance. _ in the market. . 

ENGLAND'S CANAL POPULATION. 

S"mecurionsand startling facts concerning the 

people who live upon the canals, are given by. 

Hr. Smith's recent publication, entitled, " Our 

Canal Population." It appears that on the 
eanals and rivers of England there are·· not less 

than 24400 men, and as many women,and 
7S!,OOO clllldren, and that· 25.000 of these men 

~lI.d women are living as husbands and wives in 
an unmarried state, and· have 40,006 illegiti

mate chtldren; . Mr. Smith says of these boat· 

men and their families; 95 per cent. cannot read 

or write, go'per cent. are drunkards, 60 per 

. cent. are unmarried, but living ashu.bands and 

wives. Many of the bOaters and their families 

have but one home l little more than one 
bed; one suit of clothes, and these are not much 
better' than rags.· Their cabin home is scarcely 

·the siz~ of an ash·bolt; but in these holes men 

and women live together, children are born, 

lind families are educated in vice and,criII+e. . 

Be more anxious for profit flom your amletton 
~aI1 fursupport under it.-Dr. H, F. Ihwdtr. 

Reasons why you should use the Deep Sea Oysters: 
1 Becau,e the cans are IDled with Oysters. 
2. Booause they are shucked fresh ev~ry day. • 
3. f:lecau86 they are 8.::tlt Wa.ter Oysters. 
t. Because tney are pa.cked in e"Laln Hal imore. 
6. Because they are free from shells and weeds. 
6. BtCause they ... e chilled betore Shipping in warm 

weather. 
1. Because they are shipped in ice in mild weather. 
BEW AR .. OF COUNTERFEITS,-My 0 K'B are Btam~ed 

Deep Sea on' the oans J);one are genuine unless they 
are stamped Deep >:!ea. • 

Prices of Oysters to the trade in town or oountry:-
X X X Oysoors in plain cans .............. 120. 
o K uy.ttlrs st&mp<><i Deep S...... .. .. .. .... lOO. 
M &, B Oysters. good, full c"us. Deep Sea 18c. 
M &, B OY8t61 s, seleCt. full cans, Deep !:lea 26c. 
Extra Select. full cans. Deep. ea ......... 300. 

,",OHN W.SMITH. 
201 and 215 Yonge Stre~t. Toronto, Sole Agent 

for the Celeorated Deep Sea Brand .. 
2153-13t ot Uysters fur Canada. 

FORS~. 
A Forsaith Patent Newspaper Folding 

Machine, \ '. 
Nearly new; oost $900; folds any size up to· 32x45 
ready for the mail. "peed 2,500 to 3.000 per hour All 
the ProprieLOr has enlarged his paper, and obtained a 
Wiler size trom the same maker. he will sell this 
sma,ler one for $4liO. 

AppIyto the GUARDIAN OFFICE: or to 

IUS 
. GWATKINS k SON, 

No. 85 Bay Street, Toronto. 

LISHMENT IN TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1838. 

·VV. H. 'STONE,' 
(Late H. B. WILLIAMS,) 

Furnishing Undertaker, 
239 YONGE RTREET. TORONTO. 

(Opposite Piddington's Bookstore.) 

M~tallicCases a, Sp~cialty. 
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.' 

GEORCJE B. STOCK'S '. 

MACHINE OILS. 
. AGA11't J.RIUMPHANT f 

~45t.'l.y 

.A.ll the First-Prizes and Diploma at the Provincial 
. Exhlbition~ Hamihon. 1876. 

It Is now generally admitted by Manufacturers and 
Mill OWJlcrs that block's EXira ManhlDe (\ilsl\.re un .. 

II RE~OKANT CHAMBER CABINET OHGANS 1
1I 

to be able to say that all jucges and critics who have 
had the privilege ot inspecting them ooar unil'orm 
testimony to their excellence. and declare them to 
surpass any Organs lIeretotore made. 

Thisls no vain boast. Hear what the following tea
tlmoniels say: 

LONDON. March loth, 1876. 
Ha.ving exa.mined BLATCHFORll's Resonant Cham

ber, atta~h.d t,> one ot B""-SON 8 (London, unt.) Cab
inet Orga.ns, I find It improves the toue very muoh, 
takin,.. a .. ay harohne88, .. nd in its sr.-ad giving a gr&l.t 
dealofs"ftness and 8wetjtn6s8 to the tone of the row 
strument. 

ST. JOHN HYTTENBAUCH • 

LONDON, March 9th, 1876. 
I have used oneof B"NSON &, BKO~. Org"ns. 'with 

BLATCHF'IRD' ~ H.tj80nant Unamber, a.nd do Vf"l1ounce 
it & e;raud improvement; itt. .m)' opinion superior to 
all attaep.mElllUI that have been introduced. . 

PROF. w. B. MILLAR. 

LoNDON. March 10th. 1876. 
I have much pleasure intestifying to the attachment 

to Reed Orlo{&lJ8. mttde bv MR." BLATCHFOHD, in.tL8IDUch 
8.- I doill oersllsdAd it. id & gra"d imorovement to the 
Heed, soflens and mellows the quality ot the tone,and 
renders the sOWld more pipe·like. . 

IliPH. PLUMMER, 
Organist, Dundas St. W. M. Church, London, 

rivalJed tor tho ir lubricating qualnit8. They co' to.ln . We would here remark that nc> other manufact.urer 
no gum to clOg machinery. nO n.!t freeze at ~O degrees has the right to use the invention patented by G. 
~~?=.J":~d "V~,::,~:~?~'t.il;.l"8~~~~! ~~~,~~~tf~'i:l.g~ Blatchford, ca,led " Blatchlord's Rrlsonant Chamber. ~ 
I keep constantly on ha.nd at very JOW prices, forms the instrument referred to in the above testimonials 
no constilUentpa,t of my. Ext.ra Machi, e Uil., w)'.lCh bAing built expressly tor Mr. B!&tchford .. nd under 
are manufactured exclUSIvely frt,m Amer1can Crude. .' . 
011. Sample ordt>l's sulicited. Send for I-amphlets' his sup-rvieion. before the firm of B!&tchford and 
and Price-Lists LO Beatty commenced manufacGuring. 

GEO B. STOCK, . Also hear what Marqnl.Chisholm says. The world. 
2451-1y. 00 Kwg Street. East Toronto. renowned musicitul gives his testimony as follows: 

-.-~--- BLATCHFORD &. B~AT"Y'S RESONANT CHAM 

. U COLDEN· B001" 
A. Splendid Stock of Fa 1 Goods on 

. Hand. 
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.' 

One Price Only .. 

LARGEST; BEST, AND CHEAPEST 
STUCK 'IN THE CITY. 

. A few linea of Ladies' s .. eclally fine' American Box 
Toe Boots. -. > ) 1 

Also. a Large Stock ot Children's American Goods, 
in tWG-widtn and Half·Slzes, very cheap. ' 

, WM.WEST& CO •• 

BER CABINET ORGAN. 
I have beAn en"a><ed in bullr1in~ and improving Cab

inpt Ofi,l,.ns tur the last twenty ypars in Fran~e and 
Enld .. ·.d. The fleBonantChambcr, the invention ot 
Mr. Illatchf .. rd, has taken mecompl~tely by surprise. 
Itph",.s at the will of tbe pls'er a power of expres· 
sion hithert. unknown This invention will much 
reform C&hinet Organ buildln"" and doubtless many 
imit..tors will sprinl'( up. For my )Jart I would like in 
the out .. tart and befor..,the intotrumel·tRare nresented 
to the ~ublic. tn endorse them as embodying the ori· 
ginal inventIon, which I wisb to ,,"mmend so highly. 

. ~ . MAI~QULS CWSHIJLM. 
MITCHELL, Sept. IBt. 1876. , . , .. . . . . 
Our Or.ans of every olaBs embra.ce~he above inven· 

tion and Crl(lPS range from $100 n pwards. according 
to calibre acd style. and the mat~riel used in their 
COli.struction are the' best which the. American con· 
tinent CI.D. furnish. Ouremployeeaare all men of ex· 
tensl va experience and superior skill in workman .. 
sWp. and we are determined to employ none but such, 
as we dely all competitors. . 

BLATCHFORD & BEATTY, .. 
JHannfa(~tu .. er~ 

2!50-13t ' 198 e.ad 200 Yonge Street. Toronto·, MITCHELL, Sept, Uth, 1876. 
MITUHKLL. ONT. 

!lUg·l3t 

H· . USE S· 
'. AGVARD' . 

Y E'LLO 
OIL. 

.A well·known and excellent Stimulating 
Liniment for 

Man and'· Beast 
·.:.....-:0:--

lis mUssIon is to subdue p::;,b. It h~ . 
. 'Won for itself a reputation as &. 

QUICK CURUIG REr~'EilY. 
:Particularly adapted for nee in sudden 

emergencie;" ill cases of 

Sprains. Bruises, 
.Burns. Scalds, Lame 

:Back, Rheumatism, d;c., 

,ala oannot exist where it Is applied. 

-;0:--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Oil KON.EY REFm.'DED. 

IULBTmN. BENTLEY & PEARSON. 
~ROl"BIETOES. 

'l"ORON'l'O. 
U'I1·1y 24W 

COUCH SYRUP. 
Selle"' Coach Syrup It tiull olde8t and ~8t 

J1ciou;~r H~~~~~I' l'O,:e L'!u..~ ~roC:b\:!;. =, 
-"1~8aved tb.eLlvee of my twochildroa. ... J. 
E. Youmao. Long P. O. Ill •• "U eure4 my win! 

Drll temble mid wheD. evelT thina' el8e foil_ 
ed." ,E. E. !h.urholf, AIlet;hAD.T City, r&. Prioe, 

Il;)O. and $1. Jr your druggisl don't keep it., send fot' 
it. R. R. ~RL1,Ii:R~" to .. Prop]'"_, Pitt9burp:h. PII, 

or IlO, W. and flOlI>6. at the . ., . 

LOWEST WHOLESALE. PRICES. 
GBEltN ~ 

No. . . . per. 
1 Nanldng YOUllg BYBOII .............. : ..... .:..... •• .., 
1I Fine Moyune Younlil 1I7Bon .... _ ............ _ I!8e 
S Superior do ...... _ ....... _ eo. 
'Extra Fine do .; .......... __ fOo 
5 Curious do .......... _ •• __ lIDo 
8 Extra do Curiona ...... _ ........ _ IlOo 
7 Fine Old HYBOII .................. _ .............. eo. 
8 Superior do .................................. IIO.P 
9 ExtraFinedo •••••••••••• -.. ••••• ~ ........... ,. r~ 

10 Finest do ; .............. _ •• __ ._._ ..... 88e 
1l Superior Gunpowder ..... · ..... __ ....... _. IlOo 
12 Extra Fine Gunpowder ..................... _ 700 
IS Extra Curious do .......................... 80cI 
Ii Fine Imperiel .......... _ .................. _ •• IiOe 
15 Superior do .... ; .................... ; .......... liiio 
18 Extra Moynne Imperlal .......... _ ........... 700 
11.VerySuperior· .. .. ................ ___ 800 
18 Superior Natural Leat Japan ...... ~_ ... _ We 
19 Fine Cultivated Japa.n ................. _ .... _ ........ 6De ....... 
20 Superior do' __ ••••• _. ___ • ___ .. IlOo 
21 Extra Fine do _ •• _ ........ _ ......... 10e 
22 Finest Imported ...... · .......................... 800 
23 Finest Scented Capers, torftavourlng ••••• "'n 
24 Fine Orange Pekoo .............. _ •• __ ...... .:_ lIOo 
115 Finest; do, .............................. 2'00 

BLACK AND IUXED TEAS 
211 Fine Break.la8t Congou, ........... _ .. _ ••• ; &1IG 
'.!1 Superior do ................... _. _ IiOe 
28 Extra Katsow do ~ ...... ___ ._ ...... _ eo. 
29 Extra Fine do do .... _ ........... _._ ...... 700 
30 Finest do do·' best Imported - the ' .. 

. Princeot Teaa ...... _ .............. _.:..... ... !!lie' 
91 Good SOuchong .. _ ................... __ .. &1IG 
32 Fine ' do •••• _ .............. _ .................... 10ft 
33 Superior do ..... _ ......... :_ ........ __ .... . 
54 Extra do ...... __ ...... _ ......... __ . T.., 
55 Extra Fine do ...... --....... ' ................. au. 
36 FineBt Assam •••••••• _ •••••••••• __ ... _ ...... "' •• SOre 
37 Fine Oolong ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'IIi 68a 
38 Superior do _ ......................... _._ eo. 
39 Ex. Fine do .......... _ .. _--........ _ ... _ •• 2'00 
40 FInest Imported ... ; ........................ _ 800 
U Fine Mandarin Mlxtnre ............ _ •• _._ •• .., 
42 Superior do :, ......................... Mel 
43 Extra ~ do > •••••• _ .. "' __ ••••••••• ~ lOa 
« Extra Fine do -_ .......... _._ •• 7i1<! 
45 Finest, Imported ... ; ........................... _ 800· 
!Ill FIne Houquaa C1IriGus l\!ixturQ ... N ....... N •••• fOe 
41 Superior do., . do .................. 660 
48 Extra do do· ...... ...... .... eo. 
49 Chol.,.. do· do· ................ 700 
60 Choi04) upon ChOlee. which has no equal .... _ 800 

EDWARD LA W80N slso Il&lls attention to his tar 
tamed . 

. IBIOX.'O"::SX.::m OOF-FEE •• 
Made In one DllnUte withont boWng. pnt np In J, 6, • 

and :iIOIb. tins, at 300. and 350 per Ib. Guaranteed 
8nperior to all others. . . . 

.. .A.ll orders b'l mall or otherwlae P!"W"nal17 M
tended teo 25 lbs 0 Tea. and upwards shipped to 0118 
ada.reea to any Station in Ontario, prepaid, wbeB 
on one line of road.. . 

N.B.-A discount of ten per oent. '&Ilowed te 
Granges, Clubs and Agents. when ordering $25 1fllI.'ttI.. 
and npw&rds to one address. ." .. • 

, EDWARD LAWSON· , 
2.f4.2~24.27' .. 1" "'T"hP Pinnf'!4'OrTAA "Mp,1"f':h,,:nt nf .... !.n. .. 

. D.' LANCEI.L'S ~STHMA 

~~.:.:.!'-';·tw~~M5£~~£;~h~{t'f,'~ M ~.Db~: i}fMBE~, LUMBER, M U ~ER I 
~~~~en~! 1~~mp~h~ ne~ 

.. 

I fortunatelY di8COver~ a sure Oure !"or Our mills being. now 'in constant operation., we ft.r"' 

ft~~~:.li~~a,f:v~-m~ff.thm~r,;:: prepa.red tn furnis~ all kind. of Lumber and Bill Stulf 
stantlyJ so t~G istient can lle down to bv car lo&d~ to ret&il dealers and builders. at lowest 
Sleep • .by mall. rtO~ per boy. Addre.. ca'h prices;!also, allldnds of Lumber from our retail 
~~i 1~~;Brugl,.iafu~le ~ee~ OhIO. yard., ' . 

o tW. w. COLWELL &: BRo..' 
eow.ZU7·13 243M1, , . . ;. '24 Front Stra W\lIJt. 

. , , 
- - ~ .. ~, ._,------ -----.~-- -- .. ---'-~.---~-.-.'-
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CHmSTIJN GUA~DlftN 
TH2 molestation; as the restrictions of the law can- j Some writers and journals want, to make' the }VAR OR PEACE? certainly no' department of tlJ,e Government the+U, he said that he had muchpleasureingivin; 

not be applied to "the spiritual order." We are impression, that the feeling about the Bul- T b' d hi h that comes so directly into contact with Church to the new room the name of V, P. Hall, from 
I d h b here may e CIrcumstances un er w c , d r h ,_1 'f d ' gat at the case is to e carried to the Su- garian horrors was something like a false, , d' 'd ls ' 'fi d' , t' mterests, an .or t e successflU workmg 0 the monogram 'a opted by the SOCIety from the 

nations and m 1Vl ua are JUStl e m reslS rng , " , , , 
preme Court of Appeal. Electors must be pro- alarm; and that the British people have dis- , , F 1 will ' which the confidence and co-operatIOn of all mltlals of their motto, 

d ' II h" 'd ' ld' attemptatom]urethem. <ewpeope mam- , . "" . 
AND liJVANGliJLlOAL, WI~N1iJ88 tecte agamst a sue mtlDll atlOn as wou In- covered that it was quite a mistake for them to , 'b' f h Id sectIOns of the Church are so necessary, as the The proposltlOn of the name was seconded by 

terfere with their free choice, or else there is no feel so much indignation about these butcheries, tam that the mha Itants 0, a country, s ou Educational Department. The Government of Mr, Kerr, who spoke in strong terms of the great 
lIas tho La.rt!~!~~:m~o:a~~:; :fr°US Weekly election at all; and the foundations of our But this is far from the truth. The Bulgarian sta~d and look tamely on, Wlthout offermg any Manitoba is not, in this case, at liberty to plead need of such an association, and expressed a hope 

h 1 lit'--' t b d 'ed '" h ' d h bl Turk' h reslstance, when hordes of armed men wantonly h f I' , , 'fi' f th' th t th b ld b bl d ' 
EDITORIALS 

On en the grellit LIVING QUESTIONS of the day; 
,,' a good Weekly SllIlllIlarY of Current 

S~cular and Religious NeW's; 
'The LateSt Intelligence of tbe ProgreB~ of the Work 

In Every Department of our Church; , 
, 'CHOICE SELECTIONS 

'From the best Religious and Secular Journals of Bri_ 
tain and, America; 'Careful and Impartial 

.. REVIEWS OF NEW BOOKS 
And Periodicals; interestlnl!' articles on Domestic and 

, Agricultural Subjects; full Reports of 

Dr. Talmage's Stirring SermOllS; 
And Reading ¥atter of such Variety and Excellence 

• as shall ma.ke it, ill all respects, 

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY PAPER! 

woe po lClll sys em may e un ermm. atrocltles ave given a eat ow to 18 . any c ange 0 po lCY, m Justi catlon 0 e1r a e mem ers wou e a e to 0 much in 
. 'E • Th k . 1 'invade their homes, destroy their property, and 1 h hi t " f all h V P H 11 t ' 't:ao 1 S Popular education is also in a condition that power m urope.. e Tur , as. ll. ru er" , " " course, so ong as t e c e lnllllsters 0 t e • • a 0 acquire a SClen UlC cu ture. ev - : 

, , "11 b d' Th al' r lin mihct upon theIr W1Ves and children cruelty th 1 din 1" b di h ta t th 1 th tl d k t h IS far from satlsfactory in the Provlllce of WI never e truste agam. e re ,ee g , " ,0 er ea g re IglOUS 0 es ave Bea a e era 0 er gen emen ma e remar s 0, t e Bame 
Quebec. The Church of Rome is not fairly of t~e British, people is one 'of genuine sym- an~ dishonor. ,Peopl~ who talk, thlS kl~d of Ir- Board, And the same pr~nciple was advan- effect. .Appropriate speeches were also made by 
chargeable with being neglectful of the educa- aathy with the 'oppressed subjects of .Turkish rational nonsense, professedly m the, mter~sts tageously carried out in the formation of the ProL Wilson, LL, D" and Rev. Dr. Burwash,· 
tion of the young, It is the quality of the xtisrule and injustice; and it would give wide- of peace, do more to 8tre~gthen th~ w~ fe~llOg Council of Pilblic Instruction in Ontario-a after which this interesting inaugural meeting 
education given, that gives just occasion for spread satisfaction,' to be assured thit Lord tha~ to promo:e peace, ]i or people lllstrn?tlv~ly Province which a Methodist minister did so of the Science Aesociation was brought to a close 
complaint. As the priests of Rome require the Salisbury represents, this feeling in 'the Con~ recoIl from thl~ extreme t~eory of non,-reslBt- much to place in the front rank in respect to ~t a late hour, 
people to swallow a great amount of extrava- ference of European powers. 1Ve ttust that a~ce" But, while ,we ad~lt, that phYSlca~ re- education, It is well known, also, that in Uni- --~ ....... ~.~-- , 

t b· d't 't' t th' 't t th t th the continuance of peace and J'ustice for the slstance to oppresslon and lOJury may at hmes versity education and L3dies' Colleges the Me- JUDGE MACKENZIE ON INTEM-
gan a sur 1 y, 1 lS 0 eir meres a e , b ' t'fi bl fir 1 b li . th t th di' , PERANCE, 
people should be credulous. But credulity ani oppressed, will be the result of the pending e JUS 1 a, e, we m y e eve a e o~ - thodists took the lead of every other Church in 
intelligence do not hannonize, Only the ignor- negotiations. . , n~ry ad?ptlon of war, ~s the, met~od of settli~g this country. We cannot, therefore, consider it His Honor, Judge McKenzie, in his address 
ant d 1 W 11 itt d in the duty • ••• • , ( difficultles between nations, 1$ a dIsgraceful rel1c anything less than a public insult that they to the Grimd Jury, at the recent opening of the 

arecre u ous, e ns ruc e OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCES' f b b ' d f ul h t ' 
of obeying the Church, and accepting with un- • 0 ar a~s~: a~ a 0 re~roac 0, our have been excluded from the Board of Edu- County Court 'and General Sessions, in this 

, , &' h all h h h Ro modern clvilizll,tlOn. We remlt our personal ti And h t k ·t th 1 bl" d li ' , questlOnrng 1att t at s e teac es, man Because our Annual Conferences have 'not d' di h d' d" ca on. , w a ma es 1 e ess excusa e, Clty, e vered a most powerful and emphatic 
Cat 0 cs may e; ut m no oman at 0 c power to make laws for the Church, there is '" " ,e ev. • • erman, . " e airman 0 testimony agamst' the eVlls of mtemperance, 
country in the world are the young well in- some danger of regarding their province and courts of Justice, But natIOns stlll settle theIr the Red River District, had arrived and It deserves to be studied, not only by temper-

h li b 'b' R C h li wrongs an sputes to tea JU lcatIOn of th R J F G MAth Ch' f I' , " 
, " ' d k 1 " disputes and take satisfaction for their im- k th R G Y '1 b f h ' " -Subscription Price, only $~ aYe, are structedm those subjects whlch develop In e- wor !IS a together mferlOr to those of the , d' b 'h l' 1 b h' h'. ta en e ev. eorge oungsp ace, e ore t e ance men, but by those licensed VlCtUallers 

" pendent thought. The arrogant claims of General Conference •. But this is ~ot re~ly the amakgIne wrongs
h
" dYd w 0 etsahinke utfc erWles bt l~t 1t appointment was made. We do not wonder and' their customers who can see no-

,~For one year's Subscription the GUARDIA.'! " , , il I h Th k h' h es one suer to o. e e leve h t th M' h d' f M 't b '1" , 
, d f th 1877 th a.k' Rome to mfalhbility necessar y compe er to case. e wor w lC the Annual Conferences t f h h d f 't ' t a e et 0 ISta 0 am 0 a are serIOUS y thrng, but good resultmg from the, sale will be sent till the en 0 e year , us m mg , " mos 0 t ese Wn'S are t e pro uet 0 m erna- " , " , f Mr ' " , , 

'It FREE for the rest of this year. Show this number resist all freedom of thought and llldependent represent IS nearer to the heart of the Church, t' I' 1 d dist t: d h 11 dlssatIsfied Wlth the illVldious course 0 ,of mtoxlcatrng liquors, He forclbly' argued 
'b ' d HI' , d lr t' "1 li lOna Jea OUSY an rus ,an are w 0 Y D ' , th' _'" ' Th' d' t' & t' ill h t;o;.;y;.;o;;ur;;n;el;;g;;;;h;.;b;;.or~a;;;n;;.d""a~s~k""h""im""""~to~s""u""b",,Bc!!n""""e""'::'~"",,,,~ JU gment, , ence, however amp e proVlslOn an aliec s Its SplrltUa 'fe more intimately, 'tiliabl W t'l' th' It t' aVIS m IS MlaIr, , eir lssa Is,ac lon w that" t e tens of thousands that are annu-

d ' f ' th th t hi h b 1 . h ' unJus e, ar se " es no lDg, cas s no b h d b h' li' 't ' may be made for the e ucatlOn 0 pnests, an a w c e ongs to t e General Con: l' ht th ti" d' t Th e s are y t eir numerous co-re gIon1S s m ally hurried away, under the sway of this 

OJh + t+ ~ a·, " £' T ' Ig upon e ques on m lSpU e, e ag- , , . . 

ft!i taU tt"'¥ t"'n m all Roman Cathohc countnes, where the erence. he General Conference adjusts and h ' , th fa It b' t' ,the ProvlIlce of Ontarlo. We ask no favors- terrible evil, from the bright path of virtue. 
"'" ", " " gressor, w 0 IS m e u, may e VlC orlOUS, 1" , . 

, . . . ' prIests control and direct educatlOn, the people arranges the workmg machinery of the Church, d th " .' d" 't . h " : t on Y Justice and fair play. innocence, and purity, into the dark places of 
, Th P , . f Q ' Th ts fA 1 C fi an e wronge coun ry, w cse cause lS JUs, ,,' 

AND £11' llG,ELICAL WITNESS. are Ignorant. e rovmce 0 uebec 18 no e repor 0 nnua on erences represent the d' t d. If l' 't ' 1:' uld 'ME'T'H'ODLST GE··'N-ER"L CO U'T sm and crlme, of wretchedness and mlSery, and , If' ',' " ' e,ea e peop e ill pr1va e ue wo mam' ;.a. J.,-
exceptlOn, The French Hlgh Schools are largely resutso theOhurchsprogresslvehfe-theeiIect , t Lh d't t d' '1 h' h CIL sorrow,and suffering, point out· to us all that , , , , , ' les • e same IS rus an Jea ousy ,w le • 
tr~mg schools f~r boys mtended for the ?fthe:althandzealof,mi!list:r~and members nations display, hoW' absurd it would seem! ,som~thing ~ust.be done to st~ru,and,reta:d 
pnesthood; and, bemg adapted to that end, are ill theIr spheres of ac1ave Christian wor"k. The Nations that claim to have no seilish purposes, Fo: some yea~s past jl,Iethodlst papers h,ave the devastatmg mfluence of thlS glgantic evil' 
not suitable for the training of young men for character of the men who are the pastors and d' -' h 1 f ' d contamed occaSIOnal reference to the desira- Judge McKenzie gave some remarkable evidence 

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DEC, 20, lR76. 

,H .. iJ/PPY ,CHRISTMAS. 
an which use t e anguage 0 courtesy an bilit f ]1,1 th di t E ' al C £ 

. ' , ,. the duties of intelligent citizenship In 1840 preachers is one of the most vital things. "Ve ' , y 0 a, e 0 s cumemc on erence, both from his own experience and that of others 
Another Christmas' h almost here. As often ," "confidence towards other natiOns, yet stll.nd t d' f th t l' 1 f 

.as the season comes round we naturally look Lord S~denham, who was certainly well quali- have always tho~ght that for the, pastors of the armed to the teeth, as if they thought those 0 ISCUSS some 0 ~ grea prac lca ques IOns connected with the administratio~ of th~ crim-
j' ard ' 'h f I" tId fied to Judge, wrote from Lower Canada as fol- Church to meet mannual Councll, for brotherly nations towards which they express such good that have a common mterest for .. ll branches of inal laws, respecting the connectIon of mtem-
.orw to 1t Wit ee mgs 0 p easure an 1 hin 1. t' • did h' the Methodist family We have more than . 
d I, ht. N d 1 th t of ows:" The only t gs I cannot manage here, consu .a lon an counse, an t E\ general re" feeling were o;u.y watching for an opportunity ., perance and crime. Not less than two,thirds 

, e 19 0 won ar we we come e re urn hi h I h ld lik d 1 ' d view of the talk 'd ' once expressed ourselves strongly in favor of . 
this holy and J' oyous festival for perhaps no w c s au e to ea Wlth, are e ucation pas or wor, was a Wise an to cut their throats I And yet' for all this elo- . h f d h h d th of' which he believes to be caused by intern-

, d 'f Th fir tId th' ',reasonable arrangement that did t' f' "1 suc a con erence, an ave a e pleasure of , H imil' ., fr . other 'day in the whole year is replete with so an enugra IOn. e scan 0 no 109 m, " no lD nnge quence poetry and art glorify war and hide its, • 1 ' 'd 'I' }erance. e quotes s ar testimonies om 
£ d 11 l' d 1 t ,first, for want of money, and next, that I' can- upon the righta or privileges of the rest of the d .c \ W b r' th t th Ch ' l' ul seemg our artlc es. cople approvmg y into others' and mentions the case of Booth the 

~any o~ r~c? ~c 10ns;:n C~ ,e~an f 7°c~- not get the prie.ta to agree in any feasible Church.' The laity in our Church have the ~t O~\;:: 't sd e l~:e : I de t ~iS Ill.; p t - 2everal of our Methodist contemporanes. The assassht of Lincoln who nerved himself fo~ his 
f 

onsgh; an , cher am y no 0, er h rl~ an es ~va ~s scheme. They pretend to be in favor of some- control of the affairs of the local churches; and pI at~o s ~o ton: 1,8 hW ,oh~ ~ Y ~ ~ uca 'i question was taken up at the last General diabolical work by:trong drink ~s an example 
rau t Wit more genume appmess an um- hin b 'ali d' l' 'th th t ' d' th tng e peop e 0 c eIlS Ilg Vlews 0 e eVl Conference of the M. E. Church at Baltimore " 

'versa! goodwill It is a time of general rejoic' t g, ut are, m re ty, oppose to teachlDg the an equa vOlce, WI e pas ors, in or enng e and cruelty of war We do not mean that min- d f bl 'd. Th' B' h ' of how men seek the inspiration of liquor to, 
• , " ,people at all, being weak enough to think that general arrangements under which the work of , :, , ' an avora y receIve e lS ops were stimulate them to c 'out their criminal ur-
mg ; of famlly gathermgs, fnendly greetl~6S' so 10 as the ' the Church is'to be carried ·on. Annual Con- lsters should do ~s by teachrng the ~octIln: of accordingly directed to nominate a committee , anr P, 
aud social reunions, Bnt every succeSSlve , ng "yare Ignorant they are under " personal non-reslstance. But by Impress~g to correspond with other Methodist bodies, and poses. He mentione~ also the report o~ Chie1 
'Christmru<, though, brings its own peculiar sor- their control, " , ferences are not infallible, nor absolutely free UpOl>. the people clear views ofthe wrong and In- prepare a report as to the carMring out of this Constable Draper, which shows that, du:mg the 
rows as well as joys To some its return is a Th. same state of thmgs eVldently still, pre- from sectional feeling; yet, we believe, there is expediency of all avoidable wars, 'such as shall be 'd Th f 11' bl -J -d 1. year 1875, 3,080 persons were comnutted to 

f 'd h' , s, because then the vails in that province, And yet, the Legisla- no interest now committed to the Annual Con- reflected in the policy of politicians and states- } ea. d e dO owmg pream e an reso ution gaol in Toronto for drunkenness and disorde~ly 
season 0 un=e applDcs' t f Q b h b t t ' t la ferences that is not quite safe in their).keiping' were a opte ;- d '2 ' d" , h' h' h f mil '1 hi h h b d' £ ure 0 ue ec as een a grea paIns 0 p ce men. If those who are at the helm of public Wh T' bid' , ,con uct- ,522 men an 558 women,-w IC 

. t e: ,y CirC .e, w c ;8 t' een,sun 1;6;1'e;h or the educational,institutions of the country more We cannot resist the conviction, that the pro- affairs know that the people will not sustain of Mer::r8ts~r~~:Un~~'::: ~~a~e8 ~~t:~o:~~! constituted nearly one-half of all the committak 
mont s, 18 o~ce more comp e, e agaIn; 0 0 ers completely under priestly control. And that, posal to introduce laymen into the Annua~ Con- th • all ' th t' t d 'f't· t . of Canada, Great Brit .. in, and in ~ther countries' for the year-a fact that should rouse our 'cit..-
a vacant chair awakens a'tratn of half-slumber- " t' th' M. E Ch h f h U' d em, m owmg e na lOn 0 rl m 0 a war d h th d'if M h d' " _ • J , '" , too, though so partlal a witness as the Abbe erences, me. urc 0 t e mte that miCfht have been avoided the will overn .. ~ w ereas, ese ~ ,erent et a 1St org~mz~- people to action. He 'pledges himself, as one 

'mg memones whlCh prodl1ce a feeling of sad- Cha d t' h' t 1 tt 'E t States is more the result of dissatisfaction with 0 , Y g tlOns accept the Arnuman theology, .. nd mamt .. m f h li' " , , 
T h h li ' th f tu "t n onne, m lS recen e ers ill venemen, ' " themselves accordingly.' It is very difficult to usages which distinguish them to some extent from 0 t e po ce commlssloners, to use his lllfluence 

~ess., 0 t e yo~~g, ~ 0 ve in e u re, 1 paints anything but a flattering pi~ture of popu- the present !iIDlted sphere of these courts, than see how 'a nation that is not even threatened every other denomination of Christians; and to have the license laws enforced in the city, 
IS a tlme of antiCIpatIOn ,and hope, To them lar education in the rural districts But in the of any speCial pressure on the part of the laity 'h 1 f' f ,whereas, there are in these Methodist Churches though he looks to the electors and the Le ' , 
'it suggests nothing of sadness; they are all ' , ' , ,to share in the annual review of the astoral Wlt oss 0 terntory, or 0 any commerClal or nearly thirty thousand itinerant ministers, twice , , gis-

t ' B ks d t ' f la h ProVlnce of Quebec, any legislatIOn, whIch . . p political privilege and without the plea that that number of local preachers, and more than lature to provlde some adequate remedy for 
expecta lon, 00 an oys, scenes 0 ug - h 't ' , t 'th ' 1 work. The sphere of the Annual Conferences' f 'II' fib d Z th' ' d hi' d ' t e prles s or nuns reqUll'e 0 glve em specla , ;. she defends some good cause aO'ainst oppressive our nu Ions 0 ay l)1em ers; an w,ereas, ese these great evils. Weare glad to have such a 

'ter an w 0 eso~e merrlm~nt, ,an ~nocent advantages, is freely conceded_ While an action in ilie United States is much more limited than b ' 'fi d' 0, ,several Methodist bodies hl!ve many interests in testimony from the Bench. We ho e to 've 
.pleasureg'of all kinds are plctures whlch they, . ', , , that of our Annual Conferences. 0 A 1 wrong, can e Justl e. m gomg to war, In common, .. nd .. re engaged m a commOn work, , , " p gI 

, ' " agamst the nuns In a patent medicme case IS , " "ur: nnua reference to Enoland's relation to the threatened .. nd are seeking a common object; and whereas, the portlOn of his address Wh1Ch relates to in-
conJure up to tltelr nunda for weeks before ~he pendin" in the courts a Bill has been intro- Conferences diVIde the work mto DlStrlCts, and E' oJ hn B ' ht ti' 'd" If an Ecumenical Conference of Methodism would temperance in full in a future issue 
'd ' It· t h t"-t, "', , t th Ch ' f h D' , uropean war, 0 ng recen y Sat: t d' t I allia ", anxlOUS ayarnves. lS mee, owever, "" we duced to give them special privileges as vendors appom e alrmen 0 t ese 1stncts. And , ,en u;t m .. ny ways a a c oser , nee, a warmer •••• , 

should,all reioice and be glad on Christmas be- f d' , surely there can be no thl' b tt you measure the distance from Land s End to fra~ernlty, and!,- fuller c?'O~eratlOn among these Our correspondents will bear in' mind that we 
J , .,,' 0 rugs, As If the courts of law, even rn , ear, y p,ower e er Constantino Ie b the route that would be varlOUs Methodist orgamzatlons for the advance, 

,cause of the glorloUS event of which It remmus us, Quebec were not sufficiently subservient to suit quallfied to do both these thlttgs llltelligently P, Y ment of the Redeemer'. kingdom in all parts of the arrange the general make-up of the paper with 
On thisday our thoughts involuntarily carry us th Ch' h f R' th L '1 t t b than the bodJ of pastors who cultivate all these taken by a ship, you find that we are close upon eorth; and whereas, it is eminently proper that this a view to secure an interesting variety of read-
b k · l' t' h t' e urc 0 ome, e egls a ure mus e· 3 000 miles away. And does any man in his General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal ' W h 
• ae near y nmeteen cen urles to t e Ime invoked to pass special Acts, for the accommo- fields of labor, and who thoroughly knoW' the' bell th t th h' 't t fEn Church-a Conference and a Church representmg mg matter. e cannot, t erefore, consent to 
. h th first Ch ' t 1 h t d b l'fi t' f h diff t " B senses eve a e onor or III eres 0 g- d' I d I th . d" ,,' 1 th h 1 l' r h w en e ns mas caro was C an e y dation of priests and nuns. This is really a de- qua 1 Cll IOns 0 t e eren mlmsters. ut, 1 d uld 'b IE d • l' an I~C u mg e even OUSan Itinerant mInisters, a ter e woe p an 0 t e paper to accommo-
an angel choir at Bethlehem, and happy shep- 1 ble" tat f thi,,' h' h th t f in the United States both the arrangement of ~n eo . ,e a, ecte or lllVO ved In any qu~s- ~ll:d, sIXteen hundred thousand members-should date a correspondent, however much we may 

h hi h'", k' h P ora s e 0 nos, m w 1C 0 er par so, , ' , " tlon of terrltory or of conquest that may anse IDlt, .. te .. nd propose such a me .. sure; therefore, ' h bl' C " 
herds, w 0 were watc ng t eIr liOC s m t e Canada are interested. It would seem as if the DlStrlcts and the appomtment of, Presldmg , ,Re.solved 1. That the Bishops he requested to WlS to 0 Ige. ommumcatlOns, of any length, 
fi ld ' h d f th fi t t' th" d fdin Eld ' h d f h B' in that part of the world 1 The nahons that ' ' 'f d ' , b h d' d t' t " e s, ear or e rs ,lme e goo 1 gs Romish hierarchy of Lower Canada alarmed at ers are m the an sot e lshop, It has , , appo~t a COlIlll11ttee 0 corre~pon ence, conslstmg must eon an m goo lUle 0 secure lllsertiono 

of great joy." According ,to God's word, to us a the growth of intelligence and 'freedom is sometimes happened th[\t a Bishop had formed a afe nearer RubsSla are no~ afraId, of h:r. T~ey °tfhnme I!e:stons-twodofththelrlown numb her, fhoulr
l 

It is not enough that correspondence comes to 
. b S ' d' h ' , , , , , can afford to e tranquil. TheIr PrlUle Mm- 0 er mlms ers, lin ree aymen-w a s a h d b f h E 

,child was om; to us 9 on was given; an Wlt using a subservient Legislature to fortify Rome new dlStrict and appolllted a Presldmg Elder • , I take this whole subject into consider .. tion, cor- an e ore t e paper goes to press. very 
Him He has promised freely to give us all things. against the spirit of the age. Yet the day of to take charge. of it, and the first intima.tion 18ters do not speak-what shall I call1t i-rodo- respond wit~ different Methodist bodIes in this Tuesday, when the paper goes to press, we select. 
No matter whether the da te be accurate or not, , h' h th C f h d f th h ' t montade and balderdash, nor do they blow country, and m ever:y other cou,:,try, and endeavor the correspondence for the next week's issue 

, ' reactlon and revolt from pnestly tyranny, mnst w 1C ,e on erence ,a 0 e c ange was a trumpets and call the nation to arms for a to .. rrange for the s .. ld ,Ecumemca1 Conference of ", ~ 
we ought to observe some day in commemora- come. the readmg of the stations, at the close of the -, " Methodism, at such time and place .. s may be and generally have, at that date, more than can 
tion ot God's great love to us in the gift of His , .. , • Conference. We also give each Annual Confer- wholly fanc~ed cause, such, as IS now berng judg~d most adv,is,lIble,. to consider top!c~, as be got in. "Brief Church Items" may bet 
£ and the day which we keep has been ENGLA, ND AND TURKEY. t tat' 't ' , d urged as an mducement to thlS country to em- rela.tmg to the posltlOn, work, .. nd responSibility t lat R t t' t thin ' on, ence power 0 s lOn 1 s own mlnlsters an b k' 1 b bl 1 d d of Methodism for the world's evangelization sen er. eques s 0 mser some g come 
celebrated for ages by all Christendom as the l' preachers, In the United States this is done ar m a. cost y, pro a y a pr~ onge ,an cer- 2, That such committee is hereby empo~ered every week after all our space is full . 
,a.universary of our Saviour's birth. Christmas Th~ g:nera h?pe IS that the Conference at b the Bisho ,who generally takes counsel with tainly a blo~~y, v:ar, I s~y, wlth as much sin- to represen~, an~ ~pe .. k for and i~ the nam~ of ••••• 
, t nl l' f th k ' , d' Constantmople will come to some agreement, y "P 'ik . cerity as I ever sa1d anythlng in my life, that I the MethodIst EpiScopal Church, III the Umted The appearance of things in 'the United 
lS no 0 y a Ime or an sglvrng an JOY, that Will avert a European war M h the Presldmg Elders, Now, It str es us that to , " ' , States in respect to said Ecumenical Conference S h ' d ' 1 ~ d 
but custom has made it a time for giving pres- tid' , f It' th M ,. f;~ :o!l- introduce laymen into these Conferences, which beheve we have not as much mterest III thlS and is directed to make a full report of its pro: tates ave not Improve amce we ast re ene 
,ents to our friends, or :r:eceiving gifts from them. ,ence lS e ln e arquls, 0 ~ ury have nothing to do but to review the 'pastoral business as would justify. us in sending a single ceedings to the, General Conference of 1880. to the Presidential muddle" ,Two LegisLitures 

, . , , belDg unfavorable to a war WIth RusSla to' ,,' _. 1 'ht btl h d b li th t Th B' h h tl ' t d th h b f t" "s th It 18 a pleasant hablt and worthy ,of bemg ". " work of the year and receIve candldates for the =an.o S aug er; u ope an e eve, a e 18 ops ave recen y appom e eave een or some, Ime m sesSIOn ill ou 
, mamtam Turkey's ascendency over the Chr,S- out of thl'S tter there 1'11 n t b " C 'tt f hi h B' h S' d C l' A J 'f th t t perpetuated but let us n@t forget those who at ' , , ministry will be like adding a fifth wheel to a ma woe war, omIDl ee, 0 w c IS ops Impson an aro ma, n, as 1 a WM 00' narrow' a 

, " , ' tlans she has treated so unjustly. Lord Salis- ' • A b W b li h' h r t" th d bl t th ' .. this teason of the year especially have strong " ,carriage They will have nothing to do but to ••• • mes are mem ers, e e eve t at 1mport- sp ere .or prac Ismg e ou e sys em, ere 18 
" ' bury, bemg a Hlgh Churchman hke Canon' , ' ED UCATIOY IN. MANITOBA . db' db h G al C t th t hall b f 1 ,and pressmg 'clatms upon our charity, ' ',' listen to the reports from the different parts of oL, • ant en s may e game y suc a ener on- every prospec a we s see e ore ong two 

, , LIddon, has strong sympathy Wlth the Greek. , h ld 't th tt d f th P 'd t f th U 't d St t Th Ch' If we ,gl.ve only to those from whom hi' the work., 1 As a Church we have good gro d t ,erence, 8 OU 1 secure e a en ance 0 e reSI en s 0 e III e a es, e a.IrIl1an 
, Churc. It a most seems as 1f Lord Beacons- "un 0 com- ht d t k th th f I f th D ti A 't' has' d hi 

'we e;Kpect an 61luivalent in return, we leave field wa t dEl d t d ift' t "th It is, therefore, very probable that the intro- plain of a want of courteous treatme;'t on the ng men, an a e up ose emes 0 genera 0 e emocra c saOClll lOn lSsue s 
,undeveloped one of the noblest principles R ' ~ e, d'';: ~ 0 r m 0 a war ,~1 duction of the laity would lead to' an enlarge~ part of Mr Davis the leader of the Govern interest that are forced upon our consideration mandate to the effect that, Tilden has heen 
,of our n~ture, and we excl~de ourselves from t uss1a.d ttlS d

l hic~ t, ondant.Y othIer shu~Pofsltlon, ment of the powers of these Conferences. In ment in M~nitoba' in re'erence to the const1: by the tendencies of modern thought and the elected. Mr, Chandler, on the part of the Re-
o un ers an 8 con UC n IS amous . ,~' -" bI' h' d t d d lar 

the enjoyment of one of the purest pleasures of ManSl' H h h d It 'th' t the first number of the Natwnal Repository Dr, tution of the Board of Education for that Pro, requuements of the tlmes. . ~u lcans, as Issue a coun er-man ate" ec -
, , ' on ouse speec, e we Wl grea " , , ... mg Hayes to be elected The Democratic plan 

,which we are capable. God s gifts to us are the impressiveness upon England's obli"ation to Curry has a brief artlcle on the MlnlStry, as seen vince, When the Board was organ, ized, it was SCIENCE "SSO CI "TTON OF VTC-' , ' , , , , 
b t gifts d h ' bIn ' ' 't d d ' " , , " in these Annual Conferences He speaks of h A..a. Is-m the Hou~e of Representatlves, a maJorIty es ,an lS ~ssrngs are unmen e an mamtain mtact the Treaty of pons at any ,thought desira,ble t at the different religious , TORL'" COLLEGE, 
fr L t ---:~ t t't d t 1'T' ~ " ,the interest and importance of the matters re- A. of which is Democratic-to declare that there is ee. e us .umuues our gra 1 u e @ .film, eost, 'Though he knew very well that thlS " ". , . denominations of the country should be repre~ 

I_t t t 'I h te d k: h' h 0 h ' f D h S ' no election, and then claim the right to elect ,and our goodwill to men, by bestow,ing benefits treaty had not been faithfully observed by '" mg 0 mmlS erla ~ arac, r an wor ,w lC sented in'its . composition. Accordingly, 'there n t e evenmg 0 ec, 8t , the clence As-
,upon the poor, and by relieving the needy and either Turkey or Russia Russia had l' ,1 come under the conslderatlOn of these annual were nine Roman Catholics and twelve Protes- sociation of Victoria College, Cobourg, celebrat- Tilden. The plan o{ the Senate is to have its 

• c alUle", h' d h ' President <:ount the votes and declare Hayes ,distressed.; let us show that our lib, .erality is and been allowed maritime privileges, withheld gat ,enngs,' an urges t e nec,eesltY,ot" fr, eedom tants nomina.ted as ,members. Among these ed their anniversary in Alumni Hall, when a 
. . . di d t' f d 1 b t d ad elected •. ' It seems to be a dead lock. It is hard ,sincere by our disinterestedness and self-denial by the treaty; and Turkey had persistently m s~usslOn, an Ime ~r e 1 era lOn, In or er were Archbishop Tache, of the Roman Catholic paper was re by ]I,{r, H, L, Rice, son of Rev, 

,in making substantial and appropriate presents violated the obligations which that treat ' _ to arnve at nght ConclusLOns •. As these Annual Church; the Bishop of the Episcopal Church; Dr, Rice, of Hamilton, and the Inaugtlral Ad- to see how it can hav~ ~.~e,aceflll end. 
,to thOse who re&lly require them-for, of, all posed upon her, by utterly disregardin: ~~e Conferences are the ?~ly Councils in whi~h the the Rev, Dr, Black, of the Presbyterian Church; dress was delivered by the President of the As
,others, ,Christmas is the time when young and guarantees she had given for the better govern- gr~at b~d! of the nunIStry c~n ~ave a VOice, he and thE: Rev, Gao.Young, of the ]l,IethodistChurch, sociation, Mr. L, ,W, Crews, master of modern 
old high and low rich and poor alike should t f h Chri t' b' t Wh t ' 1 thmks It Important that thelr mfluence should We believe Mr. Young was the only lIIethodist lari,,"ngcs in Dundas Co11emate Institute, By " • , men 0 sr SlanSU ~ec s. a specm " , ,,- "'-

Jfeel the. b~~eficcnt infl,uence of o~r ?oly.a.Wi obligation could there 'be on the part of Eng- be felt more largely In th~ de~lslOns of t,he on the Board of twenty-one members. When invitation of the Society'there was assembled a 
.blessed religlOn. ,But'm all,our glvmg let us land to maintain Turkey in the full possession ?eneral C()nference, On thiS pomt he says;- Mr, Young left Manitoba, the least that was large and select audience, who showed by their 
,not forget.tbe claims of Him who gave himself f th Ch' t' 1 t' h' h ' The General Conference, because of the small due to the Church, which he had so long re- appreciation of the exercises the interest which o power over e rlS lan popu a lOn, w lC ' , 
an offering for us. Truly,'" he that giveth to h h d dl' d d 11 number of delegates as compared wlth the presented at Winnipeg, was to appoint a Me- they take in Bome of the leading questions ot ' sea so sa y Inlsgoverne an crue y , , , ' 
'.the poor lenaeth to the Lord," ,but there is also onged The E f R ' h d' whole number ofnunlSters, and the lllfrequency thodist to fill his place on the Board, But, in the day. , " wr, mperor 0 USSla a glVen 'f" 
.a gift which He reqlilires for himself, .evell. a Lord Loftus. the English Amb sad t St and brevlty 0 their seSSlons, have ceased to re- direct disregard ofthe principle which had been A cordial vote of thanks, proposed and second-
,holy heart a.n.d a consecrated life, Hoping ~hat 'Petersburg ;he most solemn ass~:an::s:f hi· ~resent the whole b~y of the ministry. And practically recognized in the organization of the ed in appropriate terms by G, Guillett, Esq, 
,they will UIuta with us in ascribing praise a~~ pacific int:ntibns; and that no' extension 0; 1f ~at bod! sha~ at,a~ reflect the sentiments Board, lIfr. W. H, Ross (a Presbyterian, we Mayor, and WIll. Kerr, Esq" M.P" was unani
"hank~givin.g to Ili~, who h~s broug~t us lD territory was' contemplated by him. Lord of Its constituenCles, ~t IS needflll that all matt~rs believe), a young lawyer, who had been but a mously passed to' Messrs, Rice and Crews for 
,safety to·the present uoyous season. and m pray- Beaconsfield had received this information at to be acted upon by It shall be :first freely dis- very short time in Winnipeg, and was almost their admirable addresses. 
,in.g to Him that ~eace and good will ~ay speed- the time he made his blusterin<T speech about cussed and provisionally determined in these wholly unknown there was appoint~d in Mr Re D N 11 h ' d th h' f 
." il th t' f h h '" t't + b d' It' ls th f th ht ' , , ' v. r, e es, w 0 occuple e c alr, a-

One would hardly expect to hear that there 
was any decline of patriotism iIi the United 
States, during the Centennial year, when' all 
American papers and periodicals' have been 
fighting their battles over again. Yet, the Rev. 
E. E. Hale' deeIUes that :he recently went into a 
school, and'asked a question about the battle of 
Brandywine, to find that the class had never heard 
of it, and was only amused at the drollness Qf 
the name, This is appalling, for a country that' 
used to have an acccount of these battles with 
the British in an appendiX to· the school 
primers, What will become of the~coUIitry, if 
this kind of thing should be' allowed to prevail 1 

..... -!' preva .among e nalons 0 t e eart , we England's preparedness for war ; and concealed cons 1 uen. 0 le~ 1S a 0 wor yo oug Young's place; thus leaving the Methodists terwards described the gradual advancement of 
,wlSh all.our readers a very HAPP:C C.HRISTMAS, the pacific as~uranoes ot the Emperor of Russia, whether the bestmterests of the Chu~ch.would without any representative upon th,e Board of Victoria University from its inception to, the The latest news from the East is still hopeful. 

AFF..:1IRiJ IN ,Q,UEBEC. because the knowledge of them would have not~eth,ebetter subserve~ b! clothing th~se Education., We know enough of Manitoba to present. He mentioned the many discourage- Wlthoneortwoexceptions,thereporta during 
. , damped ~s warlike powder, and made his bodies Wlth concurrent legl~latlve powe~s With say, it was not because there were not Methodist ments which it had encountered in its thirty the ·past week have indicated that peace will 

, 'N{ e ,regre: to say that there ~re ,~y thing~ threats appear un"eemly and ill-timed. This the General COnferlln<le, a~ la thll ease Wlth the gentlemen, duly qualified, for' the position, years of existence, but llOW its financial pros- shortly be established, and that the negotiations 
~ ,the Pxovmce of ,Ql.lebec wbic~ lll~lcate t,hat, threatening speech of . the Premier drew from Gene~al Assembl! aD:d the synods of the Pres- available. The Rev. J, F. German, M,A" who peets were much improved, Anoth~r encour- which have proceeded thus far so slowly will 
~ce ,Conie(i<.:'('atlon, the l'rovmclal Leglsla- the Emperor of Russia a somewhat defiant re- byterlan Church. succeeded Mr. Young at Winnipeg, is a Univer- aging mark ofpro,gress was the erection 'of the yet bring about a satisfactory termination of 
ture ha! been Largely governed and controlled sponse. For he naturally thought the English sity graduate and a scholarly man. So, also, is new Science BuildinCf-Fd.raday Hall-through this perplexing question, It is stated, as a. 
b-y priEiaily influence. The pasSlU.g of the Act Premier's warlike speech, which seemed to in- 0 UR P APEIl. the Rev. Mr. Morden, Principal of the Wesleyan the liberality of the citizens of Cobourg and the 8ett~ed fact, that a prolongation of .the armisti?e 
to .se~uLe eomplete ecc1eoiastical oontrol of the dicate that his communication had been rejected We are drawing near to the close of the year. Institute, Or, if it had been thought better to undergmduates of the U uiversitv, He closed ~ntil ~ch has been a~ee~ upon; and RUSSia 
bW-Ylllg .grounds, ~o ,that no:;) future GUlbordcase and ign.oced; was almost Ilo declaration of war, We trust our brethren and friends are wormg appoint a layman, there were S, C, Briggs, E~q., by referriIig to the ~emarkable advancement of IS also Bald to ~e n~w willing, t,o ~no!nce her 
could disturb the pcace and. p~wer of the It was some time after, and only at the pressing diligently on behalf of the GUARDIAN, As a B,A., a Methodist barrister, not inferior to .Mr, the Science Association since its origin three ~e~and for a forelgn occupatlon.,' .. he pre
Ch.~h~ llh~wed the Quebee Le~slature t? be solicitation of the Russian Ambassador in great many subscriptions expire at the New Ross; the Hon. Mr, Kennedy, Mayor of Win- years ago, ' lunmary Co~ference at Constantlllo~le, was 
the willing In~~ment of the Bomlsh,cLergy. In London, that the report of Lord' Loftus's inter- Year, there is no time to lose before renewmg, nipeg;, Thomas Nixon, Esq, (agent 'of the A.t the close of the public meeting, the Faculty, brought to a close last Saturday, and 1t 18 e:
the r~U!nt dec~,lo~ ol ~~g~ ll:.uthier. on the view with the Russian Emperor was made pub- We hope aU our old subscribers will'renew Han. Secretary of State), who, both as a teacher resident Ahimni, members of the College Senate, pected,t~t th~formal Conferenc~ 01 th~ plem
questwn ,of pn,estly Il2tlUlldauon, we ho~e lie, The knowledge of the Czar's peaceful promptly, without waiting for the last minute, and school Superintendent, had large experience and a few others met in the elegant hall lately potentlarles will be opened sOJ;netlme thi..f! week.. 
we, are not g~ty of contempt, of ,cOlUt III Bentiments' tended very much to allay the un- Send your subscription at once; either to the in educational affairs ~n this Province-besides fitted up by the Society for their regular weekly :At a recent meeting ~"i the bishops' ofthe M.: 
~aYIDg; that the Judgment reads like the plead- easy feeling -which the remarks of the British minister of your Church. or to the Book- other Methodist laymen,w~o might be named, meetings. When refreshments had been served E. Church of the United States, their re
mg ,of the a,dvoc~t~ o~ ~he C~u:eh of RGlne Premier had worked. If th~r who cau~e the Steward. In sending your SUbscription try and who are not inferior to several who occupy the President called upon Dr, .Nelles to propose spective places of residence were fixed asfollom 
rather t.ha.n like a JUdiCla: ,declSIl'n f~om the war bad to do the lighting themselves, t~ey send the name of a new subscriber at the same places, on the Board, Why were all these the Rame of tl,le hall in which they were then Bishop Scott, at Odessa, Del, ; Bishop Simpson" 
Bench. , He goes out of hlS way . to disparage would not be so ready to enga!le in it. It will time. We want to have more or less increase passed over, and the Methodist Church ex, a.sembled for the first time ' , , ~ • at Philadelphia; Bishop Ames, at· Baltimore;-
J~d?e Keogh! in order to destro~ the t:o~ce of have a very mischievous effect, if the talk about from everr. circuit. There never was a time eluded from repres~ntation on'the Boa~d 1 We After briefly recounting the history of the' As~ Bishop Bowman, at St. Lewis; Bishop Harris, 
~ Judgwea~ in the ,Galway election case. The 1 England'g readiness to go to war with Russia when it. was more necessary to supply the are not disposed to maintain that the public sociation, and stating that the object ofits form- at New York City; BlShop Foster, .at Boston; 
'prlests h,a~e ~ :hls JudgmeJ;lt an assurance t~tr sho~ld, .. encourage Turkey to refuse such con- families' of o~ people, wi~ wholesome and in- dep~tmenta of a ~ountry . should be carried on ation was to aiIurd Etudents at science and the ,llisho~ ,Wiley, at l-'incinnati; Bishop Merrill", 
they way UltiIDldate and threaten electors W1th ceSSlons as the Conference may deem necessary structive literature" 'One m,onth's earnest effort with strict reference to the principle of de- University an opportunity ot discussing scienti- apt kefib ~ago, b BtlshohP~ Atndrewfs, ~daven and 
QlI the ~nors of the Church without fear of r th 't t f th Sl' "li '" ec emg a sen', t eIr paces 0 reSl ance were .... " .or, e meres 0 e aVlC pnnClpa tle~., would accompllSh a great deal. nominational representation. But there is' lic lubjects and becoming more familiar with, not fixed. ' 

;' 
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NOTES AND GLEA.NINGS. years. But to shut a man up in a village for 
an indefinite time, and expect him to keep up 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEllli. District will do its share towards providing the 
incre .. sed amount reqnired for this year's oper ... 
tions. Within the district two churches have . Burmng the BIble. a lively interest in his work, is, in my opinion, The new Methodist Church at Plattsville, 

Rev. W. H. Gultck writes to the MilSionary I something more and something worse than un- WIll be opened by Rev.Dr.Ives. of Auburn. N. Y .• been enlarged and re.opened; and. also. a new 
Herald, from Santander, ::;pain: "Last week two reasonable. Methodism is much better adapted on Sunday. 31st inat. one dedic .. ted since Conference. while three more 

h h I f th approach completion. The brethren are all at 
of our members went t roug severa 0 e to village life. speaking generally, than Con· A week ago last Sunday Bl'other A. d work: an ... the best of aU is. God is with us." 
neighboring villages. selling Blbles and Testa· gregationalism. It has more variety, more life, 

Cunningham, of Orangeville. received twelve B J L f G d h .. I' 
ments. and religious books and tracts. They more relations with the world at large. lIe. roo • awrence,o aspe, sen s t e ,0 .J persons into full membership. and b"ptized one 
made scant sales, bnt did good work in talking thodism preaches the Christ that we p~ach, adult. lowing :-The Lord is still blessing lIis work in 
with the people. At one village, where they I glorifies the same dear cross, calls even to the Th . .. t' 'th G .. spe. The people-many of them-seem to in· 
ha I a stand placed in the public piazn a rriest same mighty Lord. This is all that we require I e openm~ervl~es ~n ;onn~c 10~ WI crease in their appreciatIOn of the privileges of 
came up With eaO'er haste, inquired the price of a I to be done. We should help llethodism, sub- thlae new TMheth d 1St JC ur , 1rnltshse s, dW iltlakbee the Gospel, if the readiness in which our firewood 

o •. M h di . P ce on urs ay. anuary • an w and other m .. tters are attended to this ye .. r. in 
Bible, paid his twenty-five cents with hands scnbe to MethodISm, pray for et 0 sm: It t' d th t f II . S d Full . th f . con mue over e wo 0 owmg un ays. er comparlson wi ormer years. be any critenon. 
tremblingTith excitement, and hardly waiting has made the evangeliziltion of English village particulars next week. The people .. re gener .. lly getting more attentive 
for hi. change, turned and tore from the precious life a study, and it has found aud applied the Th "f th d' t h h W 11' , St to the wants of the minisier and his f .. mil· d . . f bel d'ff . enew~, e 0 IS C urc, e mg,on ., y, .. n 
book a h!1ndful ofltS leaves, when a compamon, true answer. I we ong to 1 erent armies, . . many little acts of kindness now find their way to 

. d k l' h d I fi h d' I b'f London. w .. s ded1cated last week, servIces bemg With a box of matches rea y, struc a 19 t au then et us g t accor mg y: ut 1 we are I I D D f El' NY' the parsonage th .. t were not thought of when we 
t h 1 d S . t fi' Th' 'ff . h d 1 held by Rev. B. • veSt . •• 0 mlra, • •• m • 

se t e marg e cnp ures on re . IS ex· dl erent regtments of t e same army, 0 not et h '. d R J Elli tt, f K first C90me to Gaspe. We h .. ve opened np a new 
·bit· f' .. I h rtl d th . 1 . t e morrung, an ev. ames 0 0 m"s. . 

hi I IOn 0 rnqUlSltona ate eta e e slmp e ns crowd and trample upon one another in dorng t . th . Th t bs b d appOIntmeut on the south side of the north'west on. m e evemng. e amoun su cn e was 
people who were gathering around, so that the.y the same holy work. • $10.390, which will exceed the sum required to an:n of the Ga.spe Bay. where preparations are 
did not dare to buy, though it awakened theIr w f the debt. bemg made for the building of a small church this 
curiosity and prompted many inqniries.", Romish Pilgrlmages. present wiuter. The services. held at present in 

, The N. Y. Independent says: This has been The series of special serviees, which were a prlvate house. are .. ttended with much interest. 
The Dead Man's Papers. a year of Catholic pilgrimages. The number held at JlIa.berly for .. period of eight weeks. have The labors of my colleagne continue to grow in 

The Vatican correspondent of the Gaz~etta d of French pilgrims to the shrine at Lourdes has been closed. Upwards of ninety persons pre ... cceptability. 
Italia informs that paper that Cardinal Antonel· been larger, perhaps, than ever before. The sented themselves at the altar of prayer during B th II d fWd 1 ro er en erson, 0 00 3 ee, writes: 
Ii's papera relative to the a~cret negotiations Paris correspondent of the London Guardian, the meetings, most of whom. it is .aid. h .. ve ex' 

F f h ·· d -The Lord still favors us with times of refresh. which were carded on with France, Austria, and speaking of the faith of the local population as perienced religion. 1 ty·two ave Jome our 
P Ch h d t d t d ' ing. After the revival in Wesley Church. we 

other powera are already in the hands of the ope. to the miraculous appearance, says they are not urc .an more areexpec e 0 oso. 
d d b b h entered on the work in our new church. Essex 

HIB Holiness also or ere to e roug t to disinterested witnesses. The pilgrimages are A correspondent sends the followino":- Centre ... nd were f .. vored WIth valu .. ble aid from 
him all Card.mal Antonelli's keys before the of immense importance to these people. "In Plainville Circuit has been enJ' oyin!! a gracious R W C ~ ev. • • Watson. of Kingsville. one evening; 
family could lay hold on the papers. The Pope the fir,t place, the peasantry and laboringpopu. season of revival. God has w .. tered the seed sown Brother Shorl .. nd, of Windsor. two evenings; and. 
wishes to classify them himself. He desires lation delight in the festivities and holidays to in other d .. ys. and it has borne frnit. Membels of from our good brother. No .. h Phelps. of St. 
certainty With re~pect to some very important which the incident gives birth " the small shop. dlfferent denominations ze .. lously helped in the C th' t d d' ht h h' a armes. wo ays an n1g s. W en on 1S way 
secrets whIch lIonsignor Merode has revealed to keepers, and especially the restaurants and caba- good work. Abont thirty peTsons have professed to Chicago. My colle .. gue also was faithful 10 

him. It is supposed that Cardmal Antonelli rets, derive a large share of profit j and to medi- to find the S .. viour. the work. The power of converting gr .. ce was 
has not destroyed all papers compromIsing him ca.l men the result is very similar to that which One evening last wedk II concert, in aid realIzed in m .. ny of the meetings. On Sabb .. th 
personally, although he has. durmg his illness, attends a watering-place becoming fashionable, of ZlOn T .. bernacle. toek l)hce in the Centenary evening we received twelve into fellowship. to 
burned a great number of letters, especially or the contrary." Other famous shrines in Church. H .. milton, which passed off. it is sa.id. in four of whom the rite of baptism w .. s admin· 
from female handa. But of greater importance· Europe have also been visited by thousands, .. highly successful m .. nner. It was pronounced'. istered. Sever .. l will yet unite. Iu this rismg 
is the correspondence ofthe deceased with the and the Pop a only last month received 8,000 by competent judges present. to be one of the town. where. fifteen months ago. there was no 
S)vereigns, Ministers, and pqlittcialls of Etlrope. Spanish pilgtims in ROUle, The number of pil. finest sacred concerts ever held in H .. milton. The interest. now we have one of the most complete 
Som9 of the letters are said. to be of a very COIll- grimagea n.ext year promIses to bd tltlUBuaHy programme consisted of choruses,solos,quartettes, and be .. utiful churches in the county. and .. !Dem· 

t bership of half a hundred. 
promising character for the Cardinal's reputa- large. The Pope's Episcopal jUbilee occurs in e e. 
tion. June, and the faithful in all parts of the world From a communication, which will appear The special services, which were com_ 

Antonelli's Successor. 
are preparing to send deputations to grace the next week. we lea.rn th .. t the recent Missionary menced by .. four d .. ys' meetmg in the Wood. 
occasion. meetings on the Colborne Clrcuit were very suc· Green Church. on Kingston Ro .. d M1ssion. were 

The character ofthe man who succeeds Car· cessfut The collection. were l .. rgely in .. dvance brought to .. close on Monday evening. the 11th 
dinal Antonelli as the Popo's Secretary of State, A STRIKING ILLUSTRATION-At the recent of l .. st year. A two weeks' series of special ser· inst., having been continued a httle over three 
gives no hope of a liberal policy :-The London Mlssionary Anniversary in London, the Rev. vices at the Salem appointment have just been weeks. Besides the general quickening which has 
Daily News of the 16th inst., editorially draws J. J. Wraymade good use of the recent explosion closed; which resulted in .. n incre .. se of fifteen be1m experienced by the members. twenty. six 
r.ttention to the fact that Cardmal Simeoni. who of Hell-gate, New York. He said: Just outSIde members. persons have been added to the Church. These, 
was elevated to the dignity of a P.rmce of the the city of New York there was a passage called Rev. \V. H. Fife writes :~The revival in together with seventeen previously converted 
Church on the occasion of his appointment as Hell-gate, in which in stormy weather many a Cayuga is still going on. Since I last wrote you. through the influence of the ordinary meanp, 
Papal Nuncio to the Kmg of Spain, signalized ship had been wrecked. Seven years ago an Ame- over sixty more have been forward Reeking make forty.three that h .. ve been received .. t that 
his arrival in that country by issuing a protest dean went and looked at It, and said," I'll stop pardon of Sln. nearly all of whom have professed place since Conference. Bro. Langford s .. ys:
again~t the la.w of religious liberty, which the that gAme." He laid his plans, and sunk a shaft to obbin pe .. ce through believing on Jesus. "The We are gre .. tly indebted to sever .. l of our brethren 

1 d d d L d h th d t th O f us whereof we of the city. including F .. ther C .. rroll. for .. id duro revo utionhadestablishedInSpain.an eman· right down hundreds of yards away from the or .. one gre.. lOgS or • . 
I .. B C . till 'th d h' ing the four days' meeting. the latter of whom ed the restoration of the Concordat of 1851 spot where the danger existed, just as at home are g ad. roo opp IS s Wl us, an 1S 

1 b b · bl ed rendered very important assistance throughout whose fundamental principle required "the they sunk the shaft in order to convert the hea- .. ors .. re emg ess • -
d h 1 the entire services. We are nnder special oblIga. 

exclusion of every other creed." He was es· then hundreds of miles off. At. last he bored A week ago last Sun ay, t e new y com t' t B J H C 11 f S f • Ion 0 roo • .,'c arro • 0 eaton. or frequent 
pecially apprehensive of the results of a system a hole right under Hell-gate; he then got a pleted Ottawa West Methodist ChuTch was d~di. help during the meetings. HlS I .bors were greatly 
~feducation which was not absolutely under numberofpeopletohelphim-asthellIissionary catedto the service of God. In the mornmg owned of God. • 
priestly control S.meoni's circulal.' was 80 vio· Society got a number of people tohelp them~ the sermon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Douglas. Bro. J. H •. Starr, on the 15th inst., writes: 
lent that the liberal journals at the time ad- and they cut thousands of channels into which of Montreal, .. nd in the evening by .the .Rev. 

. d h h' h uld b' h' . '. Dr. Ives, of New York. The morrung pl .. te - We are receiving showen of blessings a.t 
Vlse t at IS passport 8 0 e given lID. at they put dynamite and gunpowder, connectmg 11 t' t d t "3'" 80 d the evenm' g Richmond Hill Special services commenced two 

d bb dh b . C' . . co eClonamoune O'i'~ Ian 
once, an a mo urne teo noxIOus oncor- Wlt~ .It a number of electnc WIres, and when the one to $28 80. The subscriptIOns amonnted to weeks ago on Tuesday. The congregations .. te 
dat of 1851 before his residence in Madrid. deCISIve day came a httle child of four years of $5 250 large. solemn. and attentive, and upwards of forty 

. Romish Intolerance. age put its tiny handa upon.two handles, and in 'B' G C Madden; of Adelaide, writes: persons h .. ve been forward as penitents. many of 
The N. Y. Observer quotes the Tablet, a leaa.- a moment Hell-gate was exploded, and smooth _O~o~1is~io~ .. ry c .. mp .. ign. of seven mghts. has whom are now happy in a sense of sins forgiven. 

• water allowed.300 vessels that were waiting to L .. st evening,and the evening before. were servIces 
m;:: Roman Catholic paper, to show that in just closed. with very promising results. The 

ftoat safely into New York Harbor That was of very great interest and power. especially in 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. CUBR ~NT NEWM. 

During the past year the Tract Society -Pot .. toes .. re scarce at half a dollar a bushel in 
h .. s d,stributed 15,000 tracts .. t Guelph. Manitoba. 

Mr. Spu;"eon says in the last number' of -:-The census of ~arrie p •• just been t .. ken. Iv 
.• '" ,. gIves the populatIOn as b.l-h 

h18 ' Sword .. nd Trowel' that dUring the 1&st few At' f t f L J t' f - movemen 19 on 00 OJ; tllA ama garua Ion 0 
months he h .. s met WIth more converts from th V' t d An I A . ~ bl C . , . . e lrec an g o· merlCan Ua e ompa.Illes. 
Messrs. !.Ioody and Sankey s meetmgs than 10 all H d d f f ... d d h 1 
the time before. - un re s 0 a?"llles were ren .re ouse ess 

f by the late floods m th,\ north of Scotland. 
The native Christian Girls' School at -The Italian P .. rliamentary Committee on the 

Dehr .. Docn, India. under the American Presby. revision of the pen .. l code, have decided to report 
terian M1ssion, is blessed wlth a gracious outpour: in favor of the abo11t1On of capital punishment. 
ing of the Holy Spirit. A l .. rge number of the -The Graud Trunk Railw .. y conductors and 
pnp11s h .. ve been converted. br .. kesman have been ordered to we .. r badges 

The Presbyterian Synod of New York representing their calling whilst on duty in future. 
-The 400th anniversary of the introduction of 

embraces five presbyteries. with 116 churches. printing into England, is to be celebrated in Lon-
310 ministers. 36,178 Church members, and 34,. don next June. 
878 Sunday School scholars. ~he. iLcreasll of -Work IS progressing r .. pidly on the building 
members for 1876 w .. ~ 3,011, whlCh IS oI!e·four· for the Paris exposition of 1878. and April 1st of 
teenth of the total g .. ms of the whole church. th .. t year is anuoUllced .. s opening d .. y. 

Some recently published statistics of Bap- -The UIllted St .. tes Senate have rejectad tihe 
tists on the Contment show. that at the close of joint resolution proposing an amendment to the 
l .. st year there were in Northwest Germany. 2 •. ConstitutlOn. 
487 member.; Pmssia, 8,485; Middle and Sonth -Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C.. of B .. rrie. the
Germany. 2,176; Holland. 136; Switzerl .. nd. opposition candidate. was elected M.P. for Card-
418; Denmark, 2,006; Poland. 1.657; Russi:>. well. by .. majority of over two hundred. 
4,560; Turkey. 121; S "eden, .. bout 12,000. -Toronto Board of Trade h .. s resolved th .. t .. n " 

The :Methodist Episcopal Church has property onght to be assessed and made t'l pay 
municipal t .. xes. 

forty·seven churches In BaltImore, the Methodist 
Eplscopal Church South. e1ght. the MethodIst 
Protestant. eight, the Independent Methodist. 
five. and the African Methodlst Episcopal. six. 
The pastors of most of these Chnrches .. re now en. 
gaged in speoial revival services, .. nd in some in· 
stances, with consider .. ble success. 

The epidemic in the Fiji islands last year, 
which c .. rried off sO.many thousands of the natives. 
has seriously hindered the mission work. The 
Wesleyans. who are the most numerous body of 
Christians in the islands. report .. loss of 35,000 
members .. nd .. tteudants on public worship. and 
over a thousand preachers. catechists. aud class. 
leaders. 

A camp-meeting was recently held at 
Lucknow, India. by the ministers of the American 
Methodist Episcopal Mission. which continued 
eight days. Worshippers were in .. ttendance from 
C .. lcutta. Cawnpore. Allahabad.and.Agra. Some 
of the company lodged in tents. others in the 
houses of friends. On SUllday. the first of Octo· 
ber, the Lord's Supper was administered to .. bout 
120 persons. 

The English Presbyterians have received 
£15,236 of the sum proposed as a thank offering 
m commemoration of the recently accomplished 
union. The cbjects to which this fund will be ap' 
propriated .. re : 1. Home aud foreign missions. 
2. Tneological educ .. tlon. 3. The extension of 
Presbyterianism in those parts of England where 
it is we .. k. One donor,Robert Headley.has given 
to this fnnd the sum of £25.000. ' 

The Independent learns that the missions 
of the American Board in Western Turkey are in 
a very flourishing ccnditiou notwithstanding the 
di.turbed state of the country. The Cesare .. field 
cnmprises a territory 165 mlles long by 125 broad. 
with .. population of h .. lf a million, of whom one· 
fourth .. re nominal Christi .. ns. The missionaries 
occupied. in whole or in part,26 phces during the 
year. The total of members is 2.310. au increase 
of 808-.. l .. rger g .. in tha.n h .. d been made in the 

-The London and Provincial Horse and C .. ruage 
Insur .. nce Comp .. ny. Limited. now insure horses 
against accidental injury .. s well .. s death. 

-The United States Senate adopted an amend
ment providmg that electors shall vote .. t Presi. 
dental elections viva voce instead of by baJb~. 
-The Silver BIll, making silver dollars of a cer· 
t"in weight legal tender for debts in all easel 
except where g,ll IS required by law. h .. s been 
agreed to by the U. S. House of Represent .. tives. 
-At the Leeds School Board election, in Engl .. pd. 
Mrs. Buckton. an unsecte.ri&n candidate. has been 
pla.ced .. t the head of the poll, having received 
22,839 voteA. 
-The population oi Peru is decreasing. being less 
than three m1llious. The decre .. se is attributed 
to earthquakes. dlSe .. ses, clvil war, .. nd brandy. 
especially the latter. 
-The New York Board of Aldermen has declared 
war against the gas companies. and is about to 
take into consideration the posslbility of lighting 
the city ~ith oil or some other illuminating mate. 
rial 
-Body finding is a regular trade in Paris. The 
authorities pay ten frahcs for every body reoover
e<J. from the Seine. and money derived from this. 
source is no inconsiderable additlOn to the revenue 
of the watermen. 
-An address to the people of the United St .. tes. 
h .. s been issued by the NatlOnal Democr .. tic 
Committee. annoUllcing the election of Tilden 
and Hendricks, and congratulating the nation. 
upon the victory forth., Reform course. 
-The Ger'llan National Llber .. 1 p .. rty have 
effected a compromise with the Government. In 

the subject of the J udlcial Bills, thns putting .. n 
end to the conflict between the Germa.n Pa.rlia· 
ment and the F~der .. l Council 

-The Lumbermen's Association of Ontario and 
Quebec has presehted .. petition to the Commis· 
SlOners of Crown Lands of the two Provinces 
praying th .. t steps may be taken to prevent 
the occurrence of bush fires within the timller 
Itmits. 

• spite of all its professions of hberahty, it main- ... . honored depntation. Revs. McLe .. n. McLaghlin. 
what the Mlsslonary Soclety was dom th view of the fact th .. t there were fourteen new" b' d tains Rome's right to persecute. The Tablet g ; ey Gilchrist ... nd Bro. R. Dlckenson, rendered very SlX preVlOUS ye"rs com me . 

-The President of the New York State Working 
Men's Assembly. estim .. tes the number of men 
out of emyloyment in New York City at 45,000. 
lIe' .. sserts th .. t m .. ny families are on the verge of 
starv ..... ion. and that the situation is becommg 
desperate. 

says ;_" The Church [of Rome] proclaims were. opening schools ~nd preachin?:places, e.m- efficient service. The proceed.. we beheve, penitent seekers of salvation. Brother Hunter, A Presbyterian missionary at Oroomiah, 
trumpet-tongned through the lands that beltef ploymg all so~ts of ms:rumentahties, makmg when the hdy collectors .. nd the children have from Toronto. pre .. ched the first sermon-one of Pema., says .. remark .. ble ch .. nge is taking place 

h t h t h 
. d t bli t all ready, laymg the Wll"es from Eno°land all done thel'r work Wlil fully equal. if not go beyond, extraordinary power; .. nd Brethren Douse. Hunt. In was e eac es IS a u yoga ory on every • among the Mussulmans. who show an anxIety to 

h be· h h 't d th t t t be over the world; and when God's Pentecostal last year which was noble for this circult.mdeed. F 4wcett and Bishop have rendered valu&ble ser· uman IDg w 0 ears 1 • an a no 0 • , • Th I d d th b f h converse with .. ny Christi .. n they can find. Many 
lievelt is a capital crim~, bringing down on the pow.erehouldcomethey would ~hake Hell-gate The Prescott Telegraph, of the 13th, says: VIce. e ea erSt an 0 er mem era 0 t e go to Deacon Pera., at the BIble bazaar. for Chris. 

b I· th . t al th f G d Th' to pleces, so that every soul mIght float safely -The re.dedication • of the Canada MethodIst Church, are working earnestly for the Master. We tian instruction, sometimes .. s many as eighteen 
un e lever e e ern wra 0 O. • • •• ~. h h b f G d are prayerfully looking for grander triumphs. 
Church is charged with intolerance because she lnto tear or 0 o. Church took pl .. ce on Sunday last. sermons being or twenty at once. They also 'attend the public 
asserts that what ~he teaches is not at all a === dehvered in the morning .. nd evening by Rev. The fifty-fourth anniversary of the Bridge meetings of the missionaries. Mohammedamsm 

Lieutenant·Governor Caron, of Quebec, died Mr. Elliott. of Kingston. and by the Rev. Mr. Street Methodist Sunday School, of Belleville, has assumed wide dimenslOns in the Holy Land; 
matter of opinion; thlt no one is permitted to la W dn d at . .. at e cs ay ternoon, after a protracted H .. nsford m the afternoon. On Monday evening was held in the Bridge St. Methodist Church, on but the ChristIan cause has, nevertheless. made 
have any oprnlOn about It; that what she . 1 H b . th 1800' th . T d . D b 1 ness. e was orn rn e year , in e there w .. s .. free public eutertamment glven. con ues .. y evemng. 12th ecem er. The evening's much progress. There are m Palestme 250 Pro. 
teaches is the truth once delivered to the saints, Seigniory of Beaupre, county Montmorency. He sistmg of addresses by the Rev. Mr. Hodgins, of exercises cons1sted principally of addresses. sing testant Churches, 6,0()0 youths who .. ttend Protes· 
of which she has been the divmely informed was called to the Bar of LowJJr Canada in the M. E. Church; Rev. Mr. Henderson, Presby· i.g and Blble readings. The Secretary's and tant schools. and .. high school. which is attended 
depository ever since Christ went ~p t~ heaven; January, 1826, created a Queen's Counsel in terian minister; Rev. Mr. Hansford. pastor of the Librarian's reports were read-which showed the by 1,600 Protesbnt youths. Sunilar success is 
that what It W',lS then It IS now j 1848. and in 1853 was appointed a Judge of the church; and Rev. Mr. Elliott, of Kmgston. school to be in a most prosperous condition. reported from Alexandria. Cairo. Abyssinia. etc. 
that no ?ne, fr~m the Pope. to ~he humbl~st Superior Court of Lower Canada, being trans. The Oshawa Vindicator, of the 13th, has Tae Secretary's report shows 104 scholars in 
peasant, IS permltted to que~tlOn It or .to caVlI; ferred to the Queen's Bench two years after. the following :-The missionary meeting in the the primary. 199 in the mtermediate,and 70 U; the 
that all are bound, under pam of terufic penal- wards. He became Lleutenanl-Governor of Methodist Church last night was a most interest. se~ior departments. Total. 373. New scholars 
ties, to reeeive exactly what she teaches as to Quebec in 1873 which position h h Id t th ing one. The .. ttendance w ... the largest .. t such admitteu during the year. 120; and 66 lo,t by 

1· d d bin I d ' e e a e . I k th t tal . f th 54 09 Igatory ogma, an not g e se j an that tlllle of his death. His funeral took plac meetings .iuce the erection of the new church. remon. m.. mg e 0 gam or e year 
whoever, of Bet purpose and wilfully, refuses to Monda . e on The addresses of Rev. Messrs. Young and Officers. 11; teachers. 32; average attend .. nce <)f 
believe it, incurs the punish:nent of hell." y . Browning were all that they were expected to be. te .. chers, 29. The Librarian's report sbows 300 

The ChIcago Journal says that Dr. Talmage, The receipts. in collectIons .. nd subscriptions. volumes 10 the 1st division. ..nd 420 in the 2ud 
Mr. Gladstone on the Eastern Question. "on learning that his name had been used by were' over $560. and, when the lady collectors d1vislOn-making a tot .. l of 720 yolumes in the 

The Presiden: of the Labor. Representation the Plymouth Church, Chicago. With reference ha"\'e completed ;helr work. are expected to reach library. Total number of books exch .. nged duro 
League has receIved the followmg letter from to a call, has telegraphed that he would prefer $600-considerably over I .. st year's contnbntions. ing the year. 5,537. Short and i~teresting ad. 
Mr. Gladstolne: "Str,-I ahaccept wlth grdatitude that his name be withdrawD, as he could not Rev. J. C. Ash, of Ameliasburg, says;- dresses were made by the Revs. E. B. Harperand 
~he acknow edgments you. ve conveye to me accept such a call, if tendered." He said in We h .. ve just closed a most successfnl series of S. P. Rose. 
rn your letter ~f.the 17th lUst. M~ sentlment.s his church some time since, as the church had missionary meetings on this circuit. The depute.. PERSONAL. , 
on general politICS and on the grOWIng expendl- come together nnJer his own toil, he did not tion. consisting of Bros. RIchardson. Young. • 
tura ofthe country are well known. I need only expect to leave it until he was called to the Annis. and McCammond. were a.1l at their post. -Hon. Letellier de St. Just has b~en 
as~ure you that, in whatever position, j[ desire to better Church in heaven. He did not believe and did noble service for the cause. The financial Lielltenant·Governor of Quebec. 
use every reasonabieopportunity of giving them there was a wider field of usefulness on earth result will be an advance of one·fourth on the -Cardmal P .. trizi, De .. n of the Sacred College, is 
practical effect. With regard to the question of and he intended to work it to the last. Th; contributions of last ye .. r. This circuit will dead. 
the East, Her Majesty has sent to Constantino- church was in a better spiritual and financial probably contribute one·fonrth of the whole con· -Hon. John Young has been appointed sole 
pIe a nobleman of no less integrity than ability, condition than ever before. He intended to do tribntion of Prmce Edw,\rd to the missionary CommisslOner for Canad .... t the Sydney Exhi· 

bition. 
and I recognisIJ in his mission a ground of hope; the best for It that he could, and he expected, tre .. ~ury. -The Right Hon. W. E Forster. M.P .• was for-
but the steps taken by the Gove=ent gener. in return, the prayers and sympathies and BU]::- A handsome and commodious brick church mally installed as Lord Rector of the Aberdeen 
ally have been so equivocal ani the declaration port of hiS congregation. - was dedicated at Omemee. on Sunday, the 10th Univers1ty on the 29th ult. 
of the Prime Minister in particular so blame- inst .• by Rev,Dr.Jeffers, President ofthe Toronto 
worthy that I am c61'tain there is much ground In our issue of the 6th inst., an item from Conference (who also lectured on Monday even· -Mr. Henry Stafford Northcote! son of th.o 

, .•. Chancellor of the Exchequer. who IS .. t Constant1-

Signor Gavazzi, speaking at a recent meet
ing in Edinburgh on the evangelizo.tion of Italy. 
said :-"Flfteen years .. go there were onlV 5 Pro· 
testant congregatIOns .. nd about 400 communicants 
throughout Italy. while there were now 120 con· 
greg .. tions. 8,000 communic .. nt., .. nd .. bout 40,000 
hearers. He believed th .. t now that obstacles 
were remoyed out of the way. the number of con' 
gregations and adherents would at the end of the 
next fifteen ye .. rs be .. t le .. st q u .. drupled. He said 
th .. t the ch1ef originator of the ev .. ngelIzation of 
Italy was Garibaldi. who when he was dictator at 
Naples, told him (Slgnor G .. vazzi) that he was at 
liberty to go and preach to his he .. rt's content. 
which he did. At first the Italian Goyernment 
was not very favor .. b1e to the work; but now he was 
glad to say th .. t in Italy there w .. s .. s much liber
ty to pre .. ch the Gospel as tllere was in this coun· 
try. ' 

The Chinese Recorder gi\es a very inter
esting sketch of mission work in Fuh·Chau. The 
missionaries of the American Bo .. rd were 
the first to oocupy the city. The first ten 
years, from 1847 to 1857. but one convert 
was received. Four ye .. rs after the first convert 
was baptized, 1860, there were 13 communic .. nts. 
Now there .. re 162, of whom 50 are women. There {or continual vigilance on the part of aU men one of our contemporalles to the effect that log). The Rev. Mr. Ewing (Presbyterlan) 1 Lo d S I' b ' . t .•. . nop e .. s r a 18 ury s pnv .. e secret .. ry, mar· 

who feel interested in the question. Especially MethodISm had never had a church m Ox- preached in the .. fternoon ... nd Rev. C. Flah m dUB k f Jlr t al .. re seven org .. nized churches. six ord .. ined mi.· 
f d En 1 d . d t t1 1 d •. rle ... '~lSS roo e. 0 .on re • 

-The gre .. t Emma Mine case for the rooovery of 
fi ve million dollars from the American promoters 
of the scheme. came np last Wednesday. in th .. 
United States Circuit Court. at New York. It; 
i. expected th .. t it will occupy the .. ttention of 
the Court for several weeks. 

-The Ministeri .. l crisis in Fr .. nce has at length 
been brought to an end by the appointment of 
M. Jules S,mon. as President of the Council and. 
Minister of the Interior. with M. Martel as Min
iste~ of Justice. M. M. Duf .. ure and Marcere 
retire. the other Ministers retaining theIr port
folios.£or the present. 

-At a recent d .. irY show in Eugbnd the visitors 
induced the Aylesbury D .. llY Comp .. ny to fur
msh them with milk at a. penny a glass. and the 
beverage w&s so popular that the refreshment 
contractor. finding his counters deserted, thre .. t
ened to bring .. n action for breach of contract. 
whereupon the milk supply was stopped. 
-The B .. sque Provinces in Spain have been 
ordered to p"y eighteen and a half millions of 
reals, for the m .. intenan~e of the .. rmy of occupa· 
tion. The Provincia.! deput .. tion refuse to obey 
the order, alleging the in .. bility of the people to
raise the amount. Great excitement preva11s In, 
consequence. and trouble is anticip .. ted. 

-A continu .. tion of the war between Egypt and 
Abyssinia is now regarded as inevltable. owing to· 
fresh complications having arisen in the rel .. tions 
between the two countries. caused by the escape 
and the subsequent arrest of the AbyssiniaB 
envoys. who have been kept under surveillance 
at Cairo. 

-The threatened collapse of the cotton industry
throughont an important .. re .. of L .. ncashire. in 

I repeat that if Russia has selfish designs in the or, g all, was Ina ver en y p ace the evening. The openmg serVIces were contmued U GI d t 't . 'd, . d slOnaries. and seven ladles. eIghteen outstations 
among our ReliglOus Intelhgence The Wesley- f -JUr. a s one. 1 IS S .. , ,. now engage on a ' 

East; no policy can so effectually promote those ans have had a chapel there fo; about halt a last S~nday. The Rev. J. ? ~eymour. 0 transl .. t,on of the Latin preface .to the Welsh a~d ~wo ~olporteurs and on~ Bible-woman. The 
designs as a. policy of cGldness and indlfference century. I Cartwnght. preached In t~e mornmg. Rev. C. E. version of the Blble. published by Bishop Mor- mISslonarl.es of the MethodIst Ep1scopal Church 

consequence of the manufacturers giving notice 
of a general lock.out. in retaliation for some, 
partial strlkes on the part of the operatives. ha& 
apparently been averted. the nnionists having 
discovered th .. t they h .. d put themselves in .. 
fal,e posltion. on our part towards the Christian populations, .. . McEntyre. of Ome?"ee. In the afternoon; .. nd gan in the reign of Queen Ehz.beth. I began thelr work 10 Fuh·Chau the s .. me year the 

which can have no' other effect than th2t of .Such a work of grace, It IS B~ld. has. not been I Rev. E. II. Dew .. rt In the evemng. A s~cces.ful -The Trust Board of the Hespeler Church, at a mIssion of the Americau Board was est .. bhshed. 
wItnessed for many years, as IS now III progress te .. ·meetmg was held on MondllY evemng, the. They have now eighty outst .. tio·s eighty chapels throwiDgtheminto. her arms.-I remain, fOur. .. recent meetmg. voted $25 to Mr. W. G. H. Mc. II , • 

In the Central MethodlSt Church, Stratford. 18th lust. Though the weather was severe, the AI' te . f th . . t' f and 2 083 members In connection with the mrs· 
~bedient servant, W. E. GLADSTONE." D th 1 t k b f t d fif . IS r."s an expreSSIOn 0 eu .. pprema lOn 0' • urlllg e as wee etween or y an ty serVlces were all I .. rgely attended. and deeply .. sion there are six ordained missionaries and eight 

persons have been seekmg salvatlOn. many of h,S serV10es as org .. mst. . . . . 
English MIssion Agencies. h ha JO d interesting throughout. Judge Coursol C .. of Doml'ru'on ladles. The Church Misslonary SOClety estabhsh. w om ve ... oun peace. - • ommlSSlOner " . . _ . 

The Rev. Dr. Parker, the well-known Con- • ••• Brother Tmdall, of Walkerton, writing Pollce, has been superannuated .. t two.thirds ed II mlSS10n m Fuh·Chau m 18<>7, but no StatlS' 
gregationaliat Minister of London. in a rOO6nt Rev. W. H. Poole delivered his lecture on last week, says ':-The work of God contmues to sal .. ry, tics of recent d .. te are .. t hand. 

-The body.sn .. tching nuisance still continues in 
Montre .. l, to the great scandal of the commumty. 
It .. ppe .. rs th .. t the corpses of those who die un· • 
claimed, or in too much poverty to bear the ex
pense of & private burial, and very often interred 
at the pubhc expense. when they could. without 
any impropnety, be turned over to~the medical 
schools. 

;address, sai<i: Then the qll.estion will ar:se., "The Lost Tribes of Israel." in the vlllage of prosper in th,S sectlOn. Our congregatlOn in -The Manchester papers .. nnounce the death of Missions in Polynesia have been remark-
'What is the best way of working out ~ world- Campbellford, on Tuesday evenIng, the 5th the town of Walkerton grows apace. It i. believed the Rev. John K~lly Be .. rd. D.D •• a well.known ably successful. WIth the exception of a few -The Nanaimo .F'ree Preu of a recent date says ~ 
-wide mission? Aad in .answenng that qlles- mst. .The Herald SilYS: -" The SUbject was II. that we now have the l .. rgest Methodlst congre. Umtarian minister and edncationa11st. centres or islands like new Gumea the Marque ... In spite of the great depression of the co .. 1 

" . most lnstructlve one. and would have an In' t' 'th t x· B t K d' Rev G deo Shep d of the 'I E Ch h f s .. s, and' port10ns 'of FJlI. the peop'le h .. ve been m.arket. in S. an. E. ra. nC1so.0. the. pr.oduct of the-tlOn there 18 Nom _Gugh to differ, to argue, to aeased hearing, it repeated." ga Ion 1n e conn y 0 ruce exc~p mc .. r me. - . • n ar , "".. urc 0 

prey, to labor. I do not want. to set up Con- ,., Several seekers were at our orrlmary means,of late, Canada. dled in Forestv1lle. N. Y .• on the 27th of brought under the inflilence, if not the power. of Ollnes m thIS vlcmlt~ stlll retams Its hold Oll the-
,gregatlOnaliam, pu.re ll.lld simple, in all the The Rev. S. J. Hunter will lecture in the some of whom have been led to rejolCe in ChrlSt. last month. He was editor of the Canada 'Ohn8' the truth. More th .. n 300 isl .. nds of Southern market, If we .. re to Judge by the .. mount of ·co .. l, 
-villages of Englalld, or 411 the B.!l.burbs of Lon- Dllndas Street Methodist Church, of this city, The MlsslOnary .. nnivers"rIes for Port· Elgin tian Advocate for several ye .. rs. and E!J.Iltern Polynesi .. have thrown away Idolatry shipped already this month. the number of vessels. 
~on. I am willing to plant Congregational on Thursday evening, the 21st inat. Subject: MiSSIon. PalSley .. nd p .. rt of W"lkerton , CncUlts. ..nd this within less than fifty ye .. rs. The lan: in port taking in cargoes. and those on the W&Y. 

lIlursecy-grounds everywhere, bllt not Congre- " The Manly Man." Chair taken at 8 o'clock. were held last week. Large audien(.'es greeted the At a meetmg recently held in the lecture guages of the islandi have been reduced to Wrlt. for a similar purpose." 
AdnUssion 25 cents. deputatlOn-Revs. Anderson. McDIarm1d. Hast. f St. Th • Ch h St U St t ing. In these tongues the Scriptures have been -The New Westmm' ster G"nrd;nn reports con· gationa,l churches all at once. Congregation. room 0 omas urc • .lUary ree ww ow 

• ••• lOgs,' and wrlter, .. nd a deep interest was felt M I AI" .,. Cl d" 1 'transl .. ted, d,ct1Ona.ries and grammars have been cerniog the 21st day of November in th .. ~ city as 
£liBm o~ht to be able 1:> move its \Tillage mi· The Rev. E. H. Dewart Editor of the GUAR' I· M' . k 0 II t b th ontrea , ld." m. en mneng gave a ec· • 

l In our lSSlon wor. nr exce en ro er, t Wk' 'A' l' to prepared and printed. besides other works for the follows:-We h .. ve .. bnlJiant sun shining and 
nisters from Olle station to another at stated ~IAN" deltvere~ .a lecture to young men, on Thomas Holtby. Eoq .• of Br .. mpton. preached two ure on or ~gmen s ssoc~a Ions a ro- enlightenment .. nd education of the people. AI. the air as balmy and mtld as a M .. y day. A. 
intervals ,. for what man amonll'st us has gmius Self Culture, m Shaftesbury Hall, I/o week lid I '" t spectable and mterestei audience, composed d th S d . h I I d t d t Chr - ago !aat Tuesday evemng SOil stlrnng sermons; an a 60 gave eU.~c lve .... . rea yean WlC S an s s .. n ou as a IS friend tells us that he h .. s beautiful blossoms on 
enough to lille a lifetime in a village ani keep •• : • help. on the pl .. tform, for four nights. By h,S prlllClp'allyof labonng men and the Wives of tian nation. In them. a!ld in many groups, as his apple tree. on recently formed shoots. Hi~ 
up a living llNerest III his own ministry 1 I think We call the attentIOn ot our readers to the in. j wlSdom and loving zeal he has won many friends such.. It IS understood that the object of the large a proportion of the inh .. bltants IS connected pear tree-the early kind-has proauced a second 
some of our city ministers all over Eagland teresting table of contents on our last page Of the here. wllo thank the Mis,ionary Committee for :nee~lng was to Interest ~e people 1D .the snb- with the Christ1an church as in our own or other crop. Everything in the shape of work goes on • 
might, pei-hap~. have done more good if they anuary numbet ofthe Oanadian Methoaut Mag- his timely visit. N ~rly every meeting l'ledged Ject. Wlt~ a vIew to org~z!ng a Wo:kmgmen's I lands. The membership borders on 70.000, with merdy as in summer. This is the Frase~ 
.had changed ~torate.s, say once in 10 or 15 zine. Now 111 a good time to subscnbe. Imore than was ralsed last year. W.lkerton A'80ClatlOn In the lo;ality. Cully 300,000 adherents. Valley • 
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ELIZA EAKINS McRITCHIE, 

This much Woved sister, whoseJname has been 
:for some months on the roll of the departed, will 
he found among those to be had in everlasting 

, remembrance.. , 
Eliza. McRitchie was horn in the village of 

Newburgh, on the 8th of March, 1837, and. died 
in Brockville, on the 18.h of August, 1876 •. The 
llome of her childhood was one of religious in. 
1Iaence, where she was taught to fear God; to 
IoTe Je8ns, and to imitate parents who serv .. d the 
Lord in truth. She w .... converted to God early 
in life, under the ministrations of the late Rev. 
Joseph Reynolds, and for the' period of about 
tiwenty.five years, continued in the membership 
ef the Methodist Church. Gentle, modest, and 
retiring in her disposition, her voice' was never 
heard in mere loud profession; bnt she was ever 
ready· to bear a testimony for Christ, and do 
whatever appeared as duty •. Before .the meek 
and low Iy Saviour she felt her own unworthiness, 
wt by the sweetness of her temper,and the fervor 
of her charity, she impressed all with the fact 
that she had been 'with Je8us. . , 

A. the estimahle companion of our bereaved 
brother the Rev. George McRitchie she felt the reo 
8pOnsibility of that pathway in life into which God 
led her to be 80 great, that it was with fear and tre· 
pid .. tion she entered upon it, hut wherev<>r in th0 
:Providence of God the itinerancy cast her lot, she 
made m,.ny warm friends. ~ In the q nieter circles 
of social Me, she strove' diligently to promote 
the work of God, and manifested everywhere a 
*rile concern for the Cause of Christ and the ex· 
tension of Hia kingdom. In practical effort she 
was often hmdered, beca.nse, it pleased God' to 

Our acquaintance with her began' about two 
years ago. We have seen a number of her cbil. 
dren give their hearts and lives. to Jesus; and how 
she rejoiced over their. wise choice. ' .We have 
seen her countenance beam with happiness as . she 
has, with us, heard them testify' to the saving 
grace of God. She was faithfulin' her attend· 
ance npon the means of grace, rarely' ever abo 
sent from the Lord's house when services were 
beingheld. She loved to hear God'8 Word explained 
and enforced. She enjoyed exceedingly the 
"communion of saints,"and was ever ready to testify 
on &lJ. favorable occasions to the power of J eBUS to 
save. She tried to let her light shine before the 
world, and, as we have reason to believe, not in 
vain. Her experience was a reflection of her 
favorite hymn :-

•• 0, love, thou bottomless abyss! 
My sins are swallow'd up in thee: 

Cover?d is my unrighteousness; 
Nor spot of guilt remains on me. 

While Jesu's blood tbrough earth and sides, 
Mercy. free. boundless mercy. odes 1 " 

The disease, which removed her hence, was not 
long in doing its work; and, from the. first, she 
seemed to realize that .. the time of her depar. 
tnre w .... at hand;" but, still, she was perfectly 
resigned to God's will, either to die or live. 
Prayer and praise were' her delight amid the 
breaking up of her earthly tahernacle. The 
future appeared to her all glorious. She desired 
to depart aud be with Christ; and, leaving her 
family and friends in the hands of her covenant· 
keeping Father, she went home with the precious 
name of Jesus lingering, like heAvenly dew, upon 
her dying lips. 

An immense concourse of friends attended her 
body to the Springvale Cemetery~ and the writer 
improved the occasion from Heb. ,vi. 19,20. 

J. S. COLLING. 

prove her in the furnace of aflliction, and it w.... EDMUND. MACKLIN 
there that her light· shone the ,most brightly. Was born in the town 'of Tiverton, county of 
Par over elghteen years she suffered from severe E 1 d J 7 1837 . d 
attacks of ... thma,· which she 00. re without mur. Devonshire, ng an, une th, ; emlgrate , 

with his parents, to Canada at the age of four 
muring, spending what little strength she had' in years, and settled in the township of Haldimand, 
working for God and the Chnrch she' loved. where, at tho age of fourteen years, under the 
Paroxysms of seve:e pain were oorne with pa· ministry. of the late Rev .. Geo. McDougall, he 

,tience and resignation'-a most beautiful example was converted to God. In 1863 he was married 
of readiness for suffering or service, ' to hi. now bereaved partner, and removed to 

Durrng tbe last year of her life. she was mostly PI '11 . h t h' f H '1 h 
eonfined to her room and seldom able to leave her ainvl e, In t e owns lp 0 aml ton, were 

, he died Angust 18th, 1876. .• 
oouch. Bro. Macklin's removal was one of those mys-

A little over a year ago, when she saw that her terious and, to us, inexplicable dispensations of 
sickness was unto ·death, she beoame somewhat Providence which the Church of Christ is occa. 

. depressed, and desired a brighter evidence of. her, sionally called to endure. Cut off in the prime of 
IoCceptance with God, a fuller consciousness of life, leaving a helpless and dependant family, at a 
Ood's presence and love, and a clearer view of time when his services in the Church could not 
things unseen and eternal. The shadow soon weU be dispensed with, hi. death does,indeed, ap. 
pa.8seil away, and for a period of eleven. months pear unaccountable. Bnt it was the Lord who 
she lived in the assurance of God's love, and in took him, and He doe. aU things well. 

e: the possession of a peace incomprehensible to From early childhood our deceased brother was 
, . some, m~gnifying amid her sufferings the mercifnl I 

I kindness of her God. Her'experience W&8 not the surrounded' by influences ca culated tp beget and 
alternations of sunshine and cloud, but the steady foster a very high appreciatio!l ,for religion and 
light which shineth more and more unto the per. everything connected with it, enjoying the ad· 

vantages of a Christian home, and having ever be. 
feet day. An increasing seruJe of God's great fore him, in. the conduct and life of his now 
goodne.s snatained her through months of distress sainted" parents, practical illustrations of what 
and pain. ~ . Christiamty is, be early developed into a usefnl 

The night before her decease,' when it appeared and ""alous member of the Chnrch. 
as if the nour of her departure had come, among For many years Bro. Macklin was a most eflici. 
other utterances she s"id: "Is this going home rent steward on the Plainville Circuit; and hav. 
TeU me, am I going! I want to know.", Upon ing a perfect passion for music, and being gifted 
being told we feared it was, she replied, "If it is, with. a most melodious voice, he aided very ma; 
it is so easy, it is very easy; I see the City; I terial1y in the services of the sanctuary. 
see 'Jeous, too; He is so good ;·there is something His Christian career was marked bv consiste,!cy 
in Him, not in anyone else; oh, He is so good; arid fidelity. He carried his religion with him 
80 10vlDg; so true; so' true; His love never "herever he went, and m all his dealings with his 
failed me, aud never will, ble.s His name; His fellows, he never for an instant forgot that he was 
love is 00 good; so great, but I have no words, the Lord'.. Punctual L his attendance at all the 
110 language to express it myself." .. , To a friend means of grace, he yet Beemed to h"ve a special 
ahe Baia, .. I am sorry to leave' you all "lone, but liking for the class.meeting. ,'During the last few 
I am going' just a little before, and when 'r- get months of his life his experience indlcated a grow. 
Bome, I'll keep looking for you till you come." ingnearness to Christ, With an earnestness and 

A few minutes before her death she revived a depth of feeling which proclaimed his sincerity, 
little, opened her eyes and tried to converse, but he told what God had done for hi. soul. 
her strAngth failed. Upon being asked is Jesus His last illness was characterized by calm trnst. 
with you now, and is He precious, "yes-yes- fulness in Christ. The writer saw him frequently 
yes," she answered, repeatlllg till speech failed, during the ""rlier stages of it, and at every, visit 
and her eyes closed forever to eartbly scenes and found him rejPicing in God. Often, while talking 
weeping friends. She has gone to prove that with him about the love of Christ, he seemed to 
love more fully, which ahe could not on earth forget his bodily suffering, and to exult in the 
express. In her, religion waa tested during conscious presence of his Saviour. The only re' 
many months of patient endurauce, and slowly gret he ever expressed was at leaving hJs. family. 

. failing strengtb, with death in' full view, and This he felt most keenly. Being naturally of an 
:failed her not, proved to be the power of God unto extremely affectionate disposition, he was strongly 
salvation. Many have spoken of the benefit reo attached to ' his wife and children, and this dtep 
eeived from her patience and cheerful words, and love was warmly reciprocated by them. Ultl. 
eternity only will reveal what God hath wrought mately, thougb, he was enabled to commit them to 
in others through the instrumentality of a weak the charge of Him who h .... promised to be a 
_d patient sufferer. Father to the fatherless.. . 

Much might have been added to the foregoing For some days previous to his death he was in 
Oatements. . They very inadequately express my a state of stupor, with occasional' short intervals 
eonviction of the Christian excellence of our of consoiousness. When aaked at such times reo 
eear sister McRitchie. For myseH, I never felt garding his hopes, he expressed hi. perfect trust 
80 near the companionship.of the" shining ones" and confidence in Christ: he had no doubts or 
before the throne, as during the half hour spent fears. And so hopefully passed away our Bro. 
by tbe bedside of the' sufferer, after a Sabbath's Macklin on the evening of the 18th Auguot. 
IJervice in this town. . God be thanked for these In his death the eommumty bas lo.t a kmd and 
proofs of the power of grace divine. obliging neighbor; the ministers of the circuit, a 

.. May we triumph so' genial and warm-hearted friend; the Church of 
When all our warfare's past.", Christ, a zealous and liberal suppor~er ; and hi. 

-WM •. SCOTT. family, an affectionate and devoted hnsband and 
-------- f .. ther, ' But theIr· loss is his infinite gain, The 

MRS. WILLIAM DEAN, (of Sandhill.) Rev. Mr. Goff, the resident minister, conducted 
In a letter from Mr. Dean's hrother, I find the the funeral services. and preached an approprtate 

followwg in reference to her' early life and con· sermon, on the following Sabbath, to a large con' 
'yerslOn: .. My sister, Mrs,' "Vilham Dean, was course of sorrowing relatives and friends. 
born m the Township of Albion, September 20&h, '. C. E.-Mel. 
1839, waS converted to God at Macville, in .he 
ftfteenth year of her age, under the mmistry of the 
Ji.evs. S. C. Phillp and' W. RiChardson. She 
immedJ.at~ly united with the W, M .. Cnurch, and 
remained a consistent and devoted member of the 
Barne till the day of her death..., . 

'I'he writer had no intimate acquaintance with 
lIrs. Dean till about eighteen months ago, . when 

, he beca.me tne minister in charge of the AlblOn 
West lJlrcnit, and a,resident within. a few rods of 
her h\Jme; but from that time I can bear testi· 
mony to the truthfulness of the above statement 
in reference to Sister Dean's faithfulness as a 
Christian. It used to be a wonder to myself, a. 
wellas otbers, how she, in her feebleness, (for she 
was very delicate for many years), could m.nage 
her hou.ehold affairs, with the care of a large and 
young famlly, so a. to attend the weekly prayer
".eeting and class, as well a.. the public serVlces, 
with 80 much regularity. Her wort.h and consis· 
tency, as well a. the weight of the bereavement, 
8l'e b ... t known to her hn8band and children. 
While sne . lived, like every devoted wile and 
mother, tney were her chief care. Her willing 
lland was ever busy in carrying' out the plans of 
a.lovlDg heArt for their com.fort. Now, that she 
is no mure with them here, may the God ot the 

The m;mufacturers of the "Webster" invite 
the people of Canada to make a thorough inves· 
tigation of their machine, in every detail, and 

beg of. them to ask any person who has a 

" Webster" machine in their house, if th"y 

would be without it, or if they would trade it 

fo~ the best American machine ~ade. • They 
refer with pride to the issue of the past four 
years' sales. . ' 

In their Circular, i~sued at tile Provincia:! 
Exhibition, the Manufacturers say that the 
Web;~ Machine can do more work and better 
work thau any American machine, and that it is 

a bettfr finished and mor~ complete machine 

than any American machine, and that their 
price for the "Webster" is rar . less than any 

other American mac.hine offered to the public 

in Canada; . 2459·2t 

orphan be their guide . and comfort; may her A PAPER FOR YOUNG l'EOPLR.-The Youth'8 Com
beau.ifulhf .. he a constant inspiration to prompt panion, of Bostun. is one ot the most judicious and 
*hem to live ... she lived, so that their, I ... t end enterprisiug sheets in the country, and in breaath of 
may be hke hers. Slster Dean'. death, like her mlscell .. neouB reading, has no superior. 24.9-1t 
life, was beautiful-it came suddenly, but she 
was ready. On \Vednesday atle . was taken ill
&bbatn noon, she w .. s gone. I visited her in the 
JAOrDlug before going to my, appointment, and 
thougn weak in flesh, she was strong in spirit, 
kUstlug lD the Lord. Sbortly after she said to 
lira, M~Ulung, .. I am just setting my house in 
oriler, "'" I dO not know how it may go with me. " 
She r.ferred to her worldly affatrs and advice to 
her fTl~nds. Thank God her own inner house 

A Favorhe Cough RemedY.-For Colds, Sore 
Throat, As'hms, Catarrh, and other ai.eases of the 
broncbial tubes. no more 118efld a tiole can be found 
than the well·known .. BroWn's Bronchial Troches." 

24591t 

FRANK MILLlIRS LEATHER PRESERVATIVE and 
Waterproof Blacking received the highest and only 
award at the Centen,,!al Rxhibition 24,2·13t 

was in order. In a few short hours, she passed Every lady who has used the ordinary made se-ing 
a.way fr'''n the calm noontide of'tuat beautiful machlIles know,S the annoyance; delay, 'and constant 
ea.rt111y S,.bbath (27th August, 1876) to tbe noon-
tide of e'ernalglorv. J. A. MCCLUNG, expense caused hy their use, and is delighted t find 

. . 
REBECCA McKEAN. .' 

that the celebrated,' WERST::S:R"is 80 simple andruDs 

Rebe"ca McKean' WaS born in the' county of so lightly that a child may use it. Eo durahle and so 

Antrim, Ireland, in the year 1826; emigrated thoroughly made that it will last· a life time. It 
witb ber parents, James and Eliza Bailey, to ' 
CaLa"&; bec"me the wite of Robert M<Kean, of changes the Family task to ~ pleasant pastlme, Ask 

, W"lp"j~; and died, happy in Je· us, Angu.t 25th, your sewing machine dealer for the "Wlthster," 
1876. .,,' . , " J • I 

S'.'er McKean was ble.sed wilh early religious take. no other. Every machine is fully guaranteed 
aiYa.i,t>Of.gel!. Her -parents were earn~8t, devoted by the Compa.D.y.
Chrl.',l...... ,For' over fifty 1""rs tbey were 
honored members of the W .. M.· Church; and Special 'attention, of Merchants and Exporters, is 

they .• truve .to bring up their children" ill the called t~ the fact, that the celebr.a.ted ':Wehster" 
]lUrtUle and admonition of the Lord," As a can· 
seq'l .. " .. ", tbe most of, if not all, their children who Se~ng Machine is fOUDd to be the hestmachine tor 

export ,~o all countri~s, on a.cco~t of ~~8, extre~e 8im: 

plicity .. nd durability, 2t5Him 

:yeo 0, jOll/'D on earth, are trying to walk .. in the 
1ear ,,,' Uod, and in ·the comfort· of the Holy 
Ghost;. II \Vhile our sister, however, was fa.vored 
wi~h HueD I'recious privileges, she did not ex· 
peri~u,,~ .. consciou8n .... of her acceptance with al~:"r~~!~:;;d~~St~:n~~~:n~~~t~~I;i~i~~e~~~~~t 
&1, tn ... ngb Jesus Christ, t1l1 the year 1854. It 
was u"d~r ~neministry of the late Mr. Vining WHAT NEXT 1 
lIlIe w" •. "0 use her own words, .. soundly con- A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.-When death was hourly 
vertt:.«t tu Gud.'" . , r ", '. ' ,,' expect~d, aU remedies ha'ung taHed, and 1 r. II • 
. Fr,,1U tha" time till her departure to the Church James was experimenting, he a,?cidrntaHy' made a 

mum ,,, .. ut bhe was a fdtlthful ChristIan and' & pr~pa.ratlon of IN~IAN HEMP, WhlCO oll,red ~18 ol'.!ly 
• . . . child or consumptIOn. He nuw gIve" th18 reCIpe free· 

motul ",~[Ut>er of the Method,st SOClety. TrIals, "8 receivt of two stamps to p .. y ex"ens~e. l:Ilmp 
tempt.4 Iuli8, and tlifli~'ultle8 beset her pathway in l also cures Dig. ht 8weat~ nausea. a. t. the stomac.h, and 
Zion "ut throngh aJl Jesns bronght her more will breall: a fresh cold In 'wenty:four I our •. Add~ss 
~l._' '. CRADDOCK and ['AJ., 1.032 Hace btr, et, Philadelphia, 
&ILLiIIoll COl q ueror.· Daming this .Paper", 2j.50-1St; 

----

U. S. Centennial Commission 1 

AWARD.( 

PIANOS 
~ Have been awarded the 

"" 
FIRST MEDAL 

-AND-' , 

~iJJhtstlnnnurs' · 
_. -AT THE-

INTERNATIONAL 
EXHIBITION, 

Philadelphia, '1876. 
Being recommended by the Judges 

TH,EFIRST RANK, 
for the following essential quali· 
ties in Piano-Fortes;- . 

,. Power and Evenness of, 
T " one. . ,"" 

"Great Excellence of Work
nmanship." 

,. Precision and. Elasticity of 
Touch." 

I' Great Intelligence in Con
struction. " , 

• The Decker· Brothers are thus· 
recognized as being at the head' 
of the Piano Manufacture:rs of 
the United States: . 

• -. _ J 

Purity and Sympathy of Tone 
have ever been the recognized. 

. qualities specially characteristic 
ofthe'Decker_ Brothers' Instru
ments, and now after this contest 
with theleadtng Pianofortes of 
the World, they are placed offici-
ally in the • 

FIRST RANK 
for all the qualities eS,sential to a 

-;PERFECT PIAN 0, 
they justly claim to have achieved 
the greatest triumph in the art of 
Pianoforte manufacture, and to 
have attained the 
. ENVIABLE DISTINCTION 

of making the 

MOST PERFECT PIANO 
KNOWN. , 

Thus by the force. of their own 
genius, the DEOKER BROTHERS have 
in le88 tha'nFIFi££N YEARS p/~oed 
themselves at the' head of the few 

. great Pianotorie Makers of the. World. 
.... 

Mason; 
Risch & 

Newcombe, 
. Sole Agents for Canada. 

2458-21; 

32 KIN(i ST. WEST, 
TORONTO. 

~tUtittg iflathluts. 

The.People are the Best Judges, .. . GUELPH 
.: A!W THEYAWARD THE .. SEWINC MAOHINE OO'Y. 

HICHEST 'HONOURS OF THE DAY 
TO THE 

LIGHT RUNNING 

ROYALl 

~ 
~ 

c( 
Z 
Do': 
o 
a:I 
(I) 

o 

Z 
Do': 
o 
liD 
(I) 

o 
Whilethevartous Sewing Machlne Companies who 
are exblbitingat the Centennial are dispnting amongst 
themselves as to who obtained ti,e highest honours 
there, ,md each claiming to he llrst, though the fact is 
they were each awa.rded. a. meda.land diploma with .. 
out any actual contoot 'of the same kinds of work on 
the diJferent machines, it is an indisputable tact the 

We can with conJldence recommend our Machines 
and warrant 

Entire Satisfaction to Our Patrons. -. 

LIGHT RUNNING. ROYAL, 
Their universal success inay warrant a trial. To be 

had !rom our Agents almost everywhere, or direct 
from the Manufactory. 

NEW AUTUMN . DRY~COOD.Sl 
-ow. MR. THOMPSON has just ret~ed from' Enll' 
land and France. having made extensive purchases. Manufactured by the 

Gardner Sewing Machine Company 
OF HAMILTON, ONTARIO; 

Agents wanted where none have been appointed. 
Large reductions made to Ministers. 

lVILKIE &:. OSBORNE. 

245(}'ly 

NEW AUTUMN DRESS GOODS, 
SHA WLS, MILLINERY, and MANTLES: . 
NEW FLANNELS. WINCEYS, and BLANKETS. 
NEW TWEEDS. SILKS, and WOOLLl!.NS. 
NEW BOYS' andMENS CL01.'1llNG. Goes steadily on 'its conquerinQ'march, and in abtual 

competition on every kind of work with aU the first
class America.n a.nd Canadian ma.chines has, by the 
people's verdict, taken llrst prizes at the following 
eXhibltion. held tbi •• eaBon in Ontario ;-

• MA.NUI' ACTURERB, .' 
Guelph, Ontario, Canada. 

THOS. THOMPSON at SON, By Telegraph from Philadelphia 24U·ly·!l423·. Opposite st. Lawrence HalL 

Toronto, for family work. 
Ingersoll, .. 

; - Woodstock, 
Kincardine, 
Port Hope, 
Cobourg. 
Watford, 
Harley, 
Norwicb, 
Paris, 

TO 

THE'SINGER 
TORONTO. 

Fall' 0 i fa v I ar, 7876. 
. .. : \~ L - , 

j .. hl 

Otterville, .. 
Bowmanville, .. 
Ailsa. Craig, 
Aurora, 
Port Hope, :: m,,;;ufactm:ing. 
Harley, 
Cobourg._ . 

This brilliant record jnstifiAB the mannlact.urerB in 
claiming10r the Royal the HIGHJi.Sr HOKOURS OF 

.. The world-renowned SIN G E R carries off the 
HIGHEST HONOR which the CENTENNIAL COM. 
l\lISSIONERS could give to any Competitor st ibis 
Fair. 

THEIJAY. 2.1M·13t 

,w. MILLICHAMP, 
a x .A.de1.a:ld e;S-tree-tIEa&1:, 

(MILLIOHAMP'S BUlLDINGS), 

. T-wo Medals of Merit, . 
,T-wo Diplomas of. Honor, 

AYD TIm 

Special Commendation 
the Judges, . 

HAVE BEEN AWARDED TO THE 

of R. WALKER &: SONS bell' to announce the anln 
of their complete Stock of 

'EUROPEAN GOODS ." 

MANUFACTURER SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
for the present season. compri.ing Bcrne of tbecbolcest 
Goods, and at lower prices than they bave shown to~ 
mjUlY years. Special attention called to the Stock 

OF Fren.ch. :Dre ..... Good_. 
BLACK LYOl\lS SILKtl.} . 
BLACK LYON'S VEL VETS, at old prices. 

.Also a very cheap I@t of 
TAPESTRY OARPETS. 

Best styles, 75 cents. 

Oil' NEW YORK I'OR 

. Superior Sewing'Machi~es.'1 
--- , 

11;6,112 more Singer Machines Sold in' 1875 
than by any other Co';"pany in the world. CAN ADIAN TWEEDS,} BA~ins, 

SCOTCH TWEEIJS, -a-
Toronto Office: 22 Toronto Street. NEW MANTLE CLOTHS. ' 

BLACK WALNUT . R. C. HICKOK; _ 
or EBONY. 245Z·1y MANAGER, 

------------~~------~ 

PRUSSJAN PATTERN MANTLES, 
FRENCH MILLINERY 

R. W.· & S have also a Beperior Stock of 
:E=l.ead y-:na:a.de OJ oth:ln.;r ~ 
made up !rom lines of Tweeds, &c, Other goods pur 

ALSO, 

10 &.' Silver Plating TH E AMERICAN CENTENNIAL, 
1876. 

Wheeler & Wilson Victorious I. 

chased for cash .. t great reductions. . 
Ulothing to Order. . 

A Special Department. Four First-Class Cnttel'$' 
employed in it. .. 

A call solicited .. A plea.ure to show goeds. It out 
of any article, lVill alw,;,yS procure it. 

R. WALKER & SONS, 
Again the WHEELER &; WILSON SEWING MACHINES 

triumph over the world. The Centennial Commission 
ha va ofHQiallY announced the a wards, and decreed for 
the New 'Wheeler & Wilson Machine two Diplomas 0/ 

24{5.239{.17· TORONTO AND LONOON --
CARPETS. UU<"ll<'~. ao Honor 'fnd two Medals of Merit. This is a donble 

~ .. "w,,,ur;, Viotory, and the highest award which it was in the 

Prices and illustrated catalogue. on al'plication. • 
.. . . 2101·121; 

power of the Centennial anthoritles to beBtow. ' No 
othEn: company received snch a recognition in this d&o 
partment, .More than thirty of the best producers of 
machines in this and other countries entered tor com 
petition, and at Philadelphia In 1876. as at Vienna ln 
1873, ard at PariBin 1867, Wheeler & Wilson head the 
list. After a caretnl, rigorous, and exhaustive exailli· 
nation, the jndges unanimously decided that the 
superior excellEnce of these machines deserved more 
than one medal and diploma, and, cOruJequenlly, they 

HENRY GRAHAM' &: CO~ 

Invite attention to their Stock of 

CHURCH CARPETINGS,' 
WE ARE MAKING recommended two 0/ eacli. '. The Centennial Commis-

sion unanimously ra.tified the action ot the judges, 

Of whloh they have a great variety of Patterns. 

Beautiful Goods. 
Low PRICES 

AND 

and the public will, doubtless, endorse the dbCisioB of 
the ablest of mechanical experts. A claim tor equally 
di.tinguished honor by any other sewing machine 
company is only an attempt to hoodwink the'people. 
Read the following. which stamps the' New'Vheeler 
I«. Wilson" as the Standard. Sewing Machin. oj the 
world. 

[From the Offic1al Report.l 
, AWARDS TO WHEELER AND WILSON. 

1. A Medal and Diplema for "The New Wheeler & 
Wilson Sewing Machine,"for the fOllowing reasons: 

\( 

COCO MATTINGS, 
In all -widths. 

Their Stock ie now complete, and theyinViteinfpec
tion by intending purchasers. 

" A Lock·stitch Sewing Machine unsurpassed 
in the fino workmanship of its parte, great origi. 
nality, great adaptabillty to <l!fferent kinde of 
work hath in c]othand leather, beanty of stitch, 

, . ease and rapidity of motion, and completeness "f 

I Filling Or~ers Prom~tly 2, ::~ and Diploma fer "The Kew Wheel~r 
3 King Street East. 

2447·l3t 

fo~,:~:~~e;::ing Machine" for leather, for the tol· .jtaint4 81ass wons.: 
.... Superior quality of work In leather stitching,' 1======"",================== 

We aim at giving entire 2~0()'13~ 0 NT· A RIO 
satisfaction. Vdlu~~le Impr~Y~ments q Sewing Machines. 8TAINlCD 

'" '. KIMBALL & MORTON, 
SHOW CAS~ WORKS, Invento~s, and Firat-Prize Medal 

G LA S S WO R K8 

40 Uhurch Street, SEWING }IACHINE i 
',Manufacturers,' ; 

Stallled Glass, lDlUIJ' 
quantity, for 

, TORONTO. G::I. a 8 g o"'V, S 0 <> 1: 1. a n. d , CHURGHES,DWELLINCS 
,. , lIave appointed· ' 

W.MARTINDAL~~~~! Messrs. Anstie Brother~J 
Public BuildinlliSo &:.c •• ' 

In the Antique "rModern Style 
work. Also. 

• 

GOAL &WOODI 
CREAT REDUCTIONIIN PRICES. 

Fresh mined Pittston orScranton ooal-all sizes-and 
all other descriptions of nard and Soft Coal, delivered 
dry and clear, screened, to anI' part ot the city at very 
lowest rates. Have. also on hand a large stock ot 
first-class Hardwood, which will be sold at a low rate. 
Sawed and Split Hardwood, cut by steam. at from 86 
to $6:;0 per cord. . 

P.EURNS, I 

Oillee and Yard corner of Front and Bathurst Streets, 
Toronto. 24SB-1y 

A GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
, premium ~warded by the U. '8. Centennjal 
Commissio.n, S~pt 27, It::7fi. tor HOLMAN'S ]SEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBL~" ~~~~s ~~~B~:~O~rrc"I~~: 
RltV. SAMUEL ROSE, 80 King Street liast, To
ronto.· "456 

d>55 0 $75 a Week to Allents. Samples FREE. 
(]) 8 P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine. 

2450·1y 

. E:n.t.I:F":J:.oOV:n.t.l:EN'T. 
ANY PERSON of ordinary intelligence can earn .. 

living by canvassing for The Illustra.ted WeekJy. 
Experience is not neceasary-tne only rf'quisites being, 
as in all successful business. 11 dustry and energy. 
Send for parlicnl,.". •. Addr •• , CHAS.lLUCJ\8 & 
ClI .. H Warren Street, N. Y. eow 24,1-13t 

Agents lVaut .. d for the Story of 

CHARLEY ROSS 
Written by his Fathe':. 'A complete account ofih'is 
mest ~rysterious Ahdnctlon ana Exciting Search. 
With FM-SimiIH Letrers and lJln~tTalioD8. Outsells 
all othp.r BOO~8 one aj,{~nt took FlJITV or"er~ in ODe 
day. T~rms liberal. Address JOHN E. rOTTER &; 
CO,. Puhlishers. Philaddphia. . 2t51·13t 

226 DUNDAS STREET, 
LONDON, ONTARIO, 

Sole Agents . for the Dominion 
. Canada. 
The lengthened experience of Me,srs. ANS:':IE B';'o- I 

THERB in the sale and repairing ot Sewing Machines, 
enables them to advocate with the utmost conMdence, 
the merits-the 81lperlati'lJe mt1Tits- of the .. KIM gALL 
&; MORTON." wnich, for Durability. SimpliClty, Ease 
of Operation. Capacity tor widest range of Work, 
and nice adjustment of its parts cannot be rivalea. 

Memorial Windows, . 
. Etehed and EmboElSed Glaas.'Fi
gured Enamel, and all plain ool
ours, at price. which d&y oornp&o 
tltion. . 

])es1gnS !IJld Xst1nul.tes turnlshed 
on receipt of plans or measure
ment. 

R. LEWIS, 
: IAlndon, Onto. 24U.1V 

Every .. Family" and I. Medium" Machine is fur 
Dished with a complete outfit of Attacbments, in. ad· CANADA . STA IN ED ditlon to MORTON'S LoOSE WHEEL FOR DOBBIN WIND- . 
lNG, a most valuable invention.. whereby an impor .. 
tant saving of labor, time, wear and tear, and noise, is' 
effected, and which needs only to he seen to be sp-

CLASS WORKS 
predated.' . " , 

Illustrated circulars and price lists furnished on ap 
plication, or mailed to any address. \ 

ACTIVE, RESPONSIBLE AGENTS, 
To sell the "Kimball & Morton," "anted in every 

. City, Town and County 10 the l)omlnion. 

Agents for E, Butterid & Co's Patterns •. 
CatalollUes tree to any address. 2H86m 

~dl$. 

MENEELY,& COMPANY" 
Bell I'ounders, lVest Troy, N. y~ 

Fiftyye_rs establiShed. OHURCH BELLS and CRI:IfES; 
ACADtcMY, FA.CTORY BELLS, etc. Improved Patent 
Mountlu" .. Catalo,,:ues frde. No agenCles. 2456-1y 

BUCKEYE BEL.L. FOUNDRY. 
Jilstablished in 1831. 

Superior BellI! or COPPer' and T!_, mOllote4 
with tlte best. Rota'1J Han.ging" ror enun""' 
8eko04, FartrU, Factones, Court-houses. ~ 
Ala1'7n8. Towm" Cwclu. Uti. PuUy WarrGtNecL 

IJluAtratpd CIltatogll911eDt Free. i 
Va.D.du%en" Tift, 102.& lOiE. Secoll4 St-,om.: 

24!3-!lm 

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bells tor CHURCHEB, 
ACADEMIES. etc. Price-List aud Circulars sent free. 

Established 1856. 

.JOSEPH M'OAUSLAND, 

Stainer and Enameller o~ Glass, 
No.8 Kiur: Street West. Toronto. 

Figures underCanepies. Memorial Windows Caatso' 
Arms, &c .. of ever) description. DE'Stly ex~cuted. 

Ornamental and· Plain Obscured Glass for 
Churcbes. Schools, and other Public Build. 

ings. perfectl y impenetrable to the 
Sun's rays, and dispeDsing with the 

nse of Blinds. . 

Mo~ern Wort.lnclu~lng Em~nssea&Enamelled, 
With Flowers, Frnits, Landscapes. &c .• snitahl e fo:r. 
Hall and ~t8.irC&Be Windows, Ceiling Lights Doo:r
panels, Ship Cahm Lights, &0 Glaas bent to ~ny reo 
quired curve. .II lag and Banner Painting 2t32-2H6.111 

HAMILTON STAINED CLASS CO. 
Lydiatt& Co., Proprietors, 

~KANUB'ACTURER8 O:r , 

STAINED & ORNAMENTAL WINnOW GLASS. 
Eu,n.avers. De~orators.etc. 

BST(MATEB 'AND DESIGNS GIVEN BOB 

Ch.urcheS: P'Ublk B~ilding;,P~teRe.idences, &:c< 
HAMILTON. ONT. HENRY McSHANE &; eo" : 24181,. 

24!( ,y Baltimore. Md :::::::-::::::::-:.:-."!.:"-:: .. :::: ...... --................... ..,..;;;;;;.;; 
.--=.-'-'-----------''-'=----';..::;.;;;= THE PRIEST, T:r:! WOMAN, 

Church, School. F)nHdarm,. }'infH.oned, low'priced, warrant-
ed Cat&loluo mtb '1'00 testimonials, pri<:es, et.c., len * free. 
D Irmr.r ManufacturIng Co., Cilloinn.,j,o. 

2!49-26t eow m 

The Confessional. 
Bl FATHER CHIN1QUY, 

12mo, cloth; 184 PP. Price $1. Addl'88l. 
REV. S. ROSE, ' 

lh ~thodist Book·Room, TorontG 
or C. W. COA E8, MontreaJ", 

i 

\ 
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MISSIO~ARYREPORTS AND PRESENTS. 
Missionary Reports have now been sent to all the 

Ctrcnltsand Mis ions. AnySnperintendentfailing to 
recetve a supply will please communicate wioh the 
Secretaries by .Post Card. 

The bound volume of the" Juvenile Offering" has 
not yet reached U8 from England. A supply will be 
sent to each Circuit as soon as recei ved~ 

, ENOCH WOOD, 
A. SUTHERL.ND. 

General Secretaries. 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
The '1'reasurers thankfnlly acknowledge the receipt 

of the following BlllIlS:-

Toronto Third;per T. Aikenhead. (3rd remit.) $53 93 
Oxforn Centre. per Conference Treasurer.. .. 51100 
Woodstock. .. .. (2nd rem.) 100 CO 
BarGon ville. . .. ...... . 36 00 
Weston. per Rev. Geo. Browne ................. 1867! 
A Lady, Clinton: A Brooch. sold for............ 10 00 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The Treasurers tl>.ankfally acknowledge the follow· 

ing sums recelved :-'" ~ 
Bowmanville : ...................... : ............ $?5 00 
Rev. J. G. Laird ........................ ; ......... 1000 
Thorold.. ..... ................................... 50 00 
Streetsville .................. " ................ ". 50 00 
Hohne.ville...................................... 13 00 
L~n ............................................... 1000 
Rev. Wm. D.13rown............................. 500 
Newboro· ...................................... ". 20 00 
FlIllerton ................. l ................. " ..... 1860 
LegacY, late Sylvanus Pettitt. Esq .. \Vellmgton, 
- - b;r his Executor:Daniel Pettitt. Rsq ...... 300 0) 

REV. JOHN DousE. 
WILLIAlYl T.lI1ASON. 

Treasurers. 

. . ,A.MELIASBURG CIRCUIT. 
A gran.d Christmas Festival will be held in Demp· 

sey Church. on Thursday. the 28th inst. Tickets. 40 
cents. or 75 cents a couple. 

Proceeds to be applied to tho renovation of the 
. chnrch property. '1'ea served "t 5 o'clock. 

. • J. C. ASH. 

ORANGEVILLE. 
Anniversary sermons. on behalf of the Sunday 

School. will be pre .. ched Sunday •. Dec. 31st.. at 10.30 
a.m.. and630 p.m., by Rev.S. D. Rice, D.D. The An· 
niversaq Tea-meetmg.will be held on Monday. Jan. 
1st. Teafrom5to7. There will be choice musIC.re· 
c.ttLtions and dialogues by S. S. children. a.nd address-
es by several clergymen. A. C. 

CHURCH OPENING. 
The Bethel Church. on the Oxford Centre air ,nit. 

will be opened on Thursday. Dec 21st; Kev. G. K. 
Sandersou. President of the London Conference. to 
preach at 2 p m. Tea-meeting in the old church, im· 
mediately after. in atd of the Trust Fund. '1'iokets. 
.'jOc. tlpeeohes are expected from the President ot 
the Conference. Kev. \V.ll·Vonagh.Rev.J.B. ClarK· 
son. M A ... nd others. 

The opening services will be continued on the £01· 
lowing babbatll. '1'. W. JACKSON. 

RE-OPENING SERVICES. 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EV ANGELIOAL WITNESS. 
liott will again deliver an address. and also Revs. A. 
McCann, of Newburg, J. Killg, of Wilton, and J. 
Ferguson,. of Selby. and other.. The opening serVlCes 
will becontrnued over the tollowing Sabbath. when 
the Rev. J. S. Clark. of Whitby, wIll preach at 10.30 
a.m., and at 7 p.m .. and the Rev. 'V. S. Blackstook. of 
Napanee, at 2.30 p.m. The Morven choir will give its 
valuable aId at the tea-meeting. and at an the other 
services. A large and comfortable shed,ln connectlOn 
with the church, ~ is expected to be completed and 
ready for theoccasion. Admission to tea-meeting, 50 
cents. and a collection after each sermon.m aid of the 
Tru.t Fund. , SA.l'!UEL MIGHT, Superintendent. 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The new briok Chuch at !\'Ioorefield, on the Dray. 

ton Circuit. will be opened (D. v.) for divine worsWp, 
on Sabbath, the 31st December •• 876. 

The Rev. G. R. Sanderson.ot St. Catharines, Prcsi· 
dent of the London Conterence, will preach in the 
morning at 10.30 and in the evening at 6.30. The 
Ue .... D. Anderson. PresbyterIan mmister, at Roth
say! will preach in tbe afternoon at 2.30. Collections 
wil be taken up at the close of each service in beha.l! 
of the '1'rust Fund. 

On the follOwing day (the 1st of January. 1877,) .. 
tea meeting will be held, commencing at. p.m. Ad· 
dresses w.1l be delivered by the Rev. M. Swann. 
Cb"irman of the Bi.trict, Revs. E. Holmes. W. Hay. 
hurst. J. G. Scott. D. Anderson. Presbyterian. and 
others. Choice vocal and lDstrllmental music by the 
choir. Admission. 2; cents 'I.'HOS. D. PEARSON. 

EDUCATIONAL ::\1EETINGS - PERTH 
DISTRICT. 

Perth->'ermon. February 20th. Meeting: February 
27th. Deputation: McGill, and Pllllips 

Smith's Falls--Sermon, Fehruary 25th. Meeting: = February 26tll. Deputallon: Dyre and Pllllips. 
Glen' 'ray and Mab2rly-Sermons, Fehruary 25th. 

Meeting: Febrnary 28th. Deputation; Dyre. 
I ani Philips' 

Carleton Place-Sermons. Februarv 18th. Meetings: 
19th, and 20tll. Deputation: McRitcWe. and 
Little. 

Almont"-Se"mon, February 18t.h. Meeting: Feb
ruary 21st. Deputation: McGill. and Leach. 

Pakenham-~ermons. February 25th. ~teeting: 
February 27.h. DeputatlOn: Leach. and Irvine. 

<'.rnprior-1?ermons. February 25th. Meeting: Feb
ruary 28th. Depntation: Enll:lish, and Irvine • 

Fitzroy Harbor-Sermons. February 25th. Meeti"g: 
9th Line. February 26th. Deputation: Englisb. 
and Leach. 

Franktown-Sermon. February 25th. Meeting: Feb· 
ruary 26th. Deputatlon: ~anderBon. 

Merrickville-Sermon. February 20th. Meeting: 
February 27th, Deputation: Sanderson. and 

- Garvin. 
Wolford-Sermens. February 25th. Meeting; Feb· 

ruary 28th. Deputation: McCullough. and Gar
vin. 

Lombardy-Sermons. February '8th. Meeting: Feb. 
ruary 21st. Deput9.tion: R. Robinson, and G. 
Robmson. 

Delta-;;lermons. February 18ch. Meeting: Feb
ruary 20th. Deputation: R. Robillson, and Pe
terson. 

Newboro'-Sermons. Fehruary 18th. }feeting: Feb. 
ruary 19th. Deputation: G. Robinson. and Pe· 

I terson. 
Playtair-SermOD9, February 18tb. Meeting: Feb· 

ruary 21st. Deputation: Oliver. and Robinson. 
GEORGE McRITCHIE,' 
'V. MCGILL. 

f}1.triodicals. 

TORONTO HARKlI:TS 

FARMERS M.A.RKET.-STREET PRICES.:::::: 
Wheat, tall. per bush .................. 111 23 
Wheat. spring. do •••• _ ............ 117 
Barley _ do .................. 6 60 
Oats do .................. 0 U 
Peas do .................. 073 
Rye do .................. 000 
Dressed hogs. per 100 Ibs •••• _ •••• _. •• S 40 
Beef, hind quarters.................. • 5 75 
Beef, fore quarters .................... 0 00 
Mutton,. by carcase..... .. .. .. ...... .. ... 0 00 
CWckens. per pair ...................... 0 SO 
Ducks, perbrace .......... _ ............ 0 M 
Geese, each ........ N .................... 0 50 
Turkeys ........................ _ ....... 060 
Butter. 11> rolls ............ _ ........ __ A 0 25 
Butter. large rolls ................. : .... 0 19 
Butter tub dairy ........... _ ......... 019 
Eggs. fresh, per dozen .......... : ....... 0 22 
B:ggs.packed ............ ~._ ..... _ 017 
Apples perbrl ...................... _. 150 
Potatoes. per bush ......... "_.,, _." 0 ~o 
Onions do .................. _ .• 0 90 
TOIll&toes. do.." ...... __ ...... 0 40 
Turnips. do .' .... , ... _ ........ 040 
Oarrots. do I •• ... • • •••• • •• U 20 
Beet.. do ...... ....... .. 0 00 
Parsnips, do ~ ..................... 0 00 
Cabbage, per doz ...................... 0 50 
Hay ..................................... 1000 
StraW .................................. 800 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
FLOUR, t. 0. C 

SUllll<l.or Extra. .... _......... ....... 6 00 
Extr .............................. _._ •• 550 
Fancy .............................. _ I; 25 
Spring Wheat, extra .................... 6 00 
No.1 Snperflne .......................... !I 65 
Oatmeal ...................... _ •• _ .. '90 
Cornmeal. small lots .................... 9 00 

o 1283 
@ 118J 
@ 069 
@ 0,[3 
@ 019 
@ 000 
@ 660. 
@7tJOl 
@ 000' 
@ 000' 
@ 0 '0 
@ 0 tiU 
@ 060' 
@ 125 
@ 026 
@ 021 
@ 022 
@ 0 ~5 
@ 019 
@ 175 
@ 000 
@ 100 
@ 060 
@ OM 

025 
025 
060 
060 

- 13 50 
900 

625 
555 
53;; 
505 

--t 70 
510 
000 

GRAL"if, f. o. b. • 
Fall Wheat, No. 1 ...... _ ............. 1 25 126 

.. No.2 ...................... 121 1 22 
No. S ..... _ .......... _. 115 116 

Treadwell ............... _ ... ___ • __ 0 00 '- 0 00 
Sprmg Wheat, No.1 .................. 1 17 1 1~ 

.. No. 11 ............ __ .. 115 116 
OatS ................... _ ......... __ .... 0 H 0.2 
Barley. No.1 .... __ .................. 080 08ll 

.. No. II .......................... 0 OS 0 71 
Peas ............................... _ .... 073 075 
Corn .................................... 000 000 
Butter. first-class, per lb .................. 020 

0
0 1281. 

.. round lots 01. medium .......... 0 11 

.. .. oflnferior .... _ .... 0 It 015 
Cheese, in lots .......................... 009 0 11! 

.. inlsmalllota...... .. .. .. .. ...... 0 10 0 12~ 
Reesor's Royal Arms and Stilton ...... 0 121 - 0 H 
Pork, mesa, perbrl .................. _ .. 18 M - 19 O~ 
Extra prime, per ocl.. .. .. .. .... .. ...... 0 00 0 00 
Bacon,. long clear .............. _~ 000 0 00 

.. Cumberland cut ................ 0 ~9 0 91 

.. smokOO' .................. _ .... 0 11 0 111 
sp.ced roll .............. - ..... 012 0 12~ 

Hamb smoked ...................... - 012 0 l~t 
.. sngar cnred and canvased.... 0 00 0 00 

In p.ckle .... "............ ...... 0 11 0 12 
Lar, In tinnets ......................... 0 12 0 12,. 

in tierces .......... _ ..... _ •••• 011 011i 
Eggs fresh .............................. 0 19 U 20 

.. limed .................... _ ...... 000 000 
Dressed Hogs ............................ 6 00 6 ~5 
Live Hogs .............................. 000 0 (0 
Hops, 1876 .......................... _. 0 25 0 27 

.. second class, 1875 ...... __ ...... 0 10 0 15 

~ .M~~~9.~91~L~rH. ~ 
>. "- THE ,QUEEN CITY MEZZORGRAPH CO. OFFER • 

~ANOTHER NEW PICTURE 

THE CROWN OF ERNTITOLEDSES AGomofLoveline •• andlleauty 
fa.t'" ecli,psing any of our former 

, ,~_ I efforts In the Mezzorgraph Art. 
Representmg Q. BEAt:TIF~L FE.\L\'LE in graceful drapery. the type of Heavenly devotion. WIth :firm
np!H'! of Fa1th. trustIng In God. "hleh enables us to flee that" Sweet are the uses of Adverslt " 
llllt Lo' In trmmph a. radl:1nCe hke tl 0 rays of a. May .Mornms·s Sun gleam:! from on HIgh WhICh thrllledYhel' 
jFfS~&UbP'~~hEwiJi~~e I~ljrI~u~tlcLnII\MtwA°.}-~PT'ylIC figltrCS descended, one whose God-hke brow represents 
CROWM'O~ _. _T. .'.1' dE~. "¥11th 80ft, flOWIng robe, "WhIle hUI holyha.nds enclasp It. 

'lh .... k r ROSi::.S f:::'Csh f;ont hIgh Hellven'smimaculate bowers.yetgernmed WIth Hca.ven's.vearlydews. 
fI. I 6 fM -grouu<n:i IlThstlC 1.1 q rcheved by t'le dark blue SPI). and the Angelle form of So FEM ~LB In her soft 

0"\\ n~ r1pcrv, d<: "curhnf("lll the dIstance. beanng flowers tu thlj • CroYiued One" whIle the dark fore ground 
'bii Jlc.,'U'tlfnlly dl VCl'sltie1 "It;h 1!oek. FolIage. :Flowcrs. and cbaractullStlc FaCIal D~lilltlation.' aU of Wbl~b com-

me 0 orm Do plcture of charr!llng beauty. , ' 

~ 1~6:~;. GUA.RANTEED .!~i;,~I~~~~~~;' REfUNDED. ~ 
1 ~'O"; On rceel:pt of 50 CENTS, wo will mail to the :sender one copy. Sillt' 24x.30 inches upon the best 

('{,\enrSl'ed PLATE PAPER; or. to a.elub of nve pictures (tu one addres!\) we \\111 send ODe ~xtra copy free 
• 1 ur er.s i)ust be PI ~niLY WRI"fTEN. gIVIng your P()~t-ofF.ce county, anclSta.te and addre~sed dIreetly to the 

~1tecn Ctty 1J1.ezzot"{/,,'aph ('()., 11;5 H'est ./"mL'Pth ~"t~, Cine-innati, Q. 
~ WIth the above new picture \fe stIll offer the CROSS OF ROSES (of WhICh 80 many thou
~ - lands have boen sold) as tl. true and beautIful cum'pallloa 1'1cturc. We WIll send both pletures on 

re.c.eiI?t of $1.00, ~r eIther on rec.eIpt of fifty cents. • 
T!l-e followmg IS (lne of ma~y ~ho?sands cf complImentary letters we have received: 

.. ,,: or~~ ~all to express my at mlrlttlOn and dell!1:"ht of the two pldures. I have o.lways longed for a. picture of 
Jesus, It expreases 80 much of hUJ numstrv 1: can hardly walt for them to be iramed so that I ea.n. feast my 

(;~es upon them. all,the t~c. rlc:~~6ttu~i~ to 'all my !fRS~sL.n~ :~'iAMM.a~dilllfr!~1.aso,:~se1f~stoD Mass 
."jJ Ar1.drm:;g Queen. t"Jdy JlLezl;orqraph Co., 1$5 JYest ~~ouTth St., Ci.ncinnatl., O. . 

tsrw ~ gnua1l..te.e;t.n.'3- w.fe e.rr~"n\,l (.\"f ew:.h. "plctUl:e.. ill gO(Jd O"[det"~ 

----~-------------------!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO., 

Wholesala and RetaU Importers and Manufacturer. 
of 

FINE ART GOODS, 
No. 93 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

PICTURE MOULDINGS and FRAMES. 
MIRRORS-Pier and ManteL 
PICTURE GLASS-AU Sizes. 
ENGRAVINGS. CHROMOS, MOTTOS.lte. 

Dealers vlsitin~ Toronto are invited to examine our 
Stock and get pnces. Orders by Mall carefmly filled. 

2~02·ly 

~dutatinu. 

SEAL JACKETS, 
Boas to Match 

ASTRACHAN JACKETS, 

DECEMEER 20, 1876. 

DECEMBER CIRCULAR, 1876. 
OUR BUYERS 

ARE :-lOW IN TilE 

ENGLISH MARKETS 
Looking after the interests ot our hou.... bringing 
t3ell' mature judgment and large experience to bear 
III the selection ot goods to meet the requirements of 
our growing trade. . 

Th,\ business of onr house during the year' now 
drawmlO to 0. close. has been marked by an immense 

lmcrease in our sales over any previons year and" e 
have no dOUbt that by the steady :flow of trade that is 
destined to come to this city. anll by mamtaining the 
sev""al departments in a state of dfiClency. by always 
havmg 

A 'WELL-ASSORTED STOCK 
o! seasonable goode. that position which we have 
attained wtIl be ouly a starting point for mture 
success. 

We announce the arrival of a. 

Large Shipment of EnglIsh Prints 
FOR 'IRE EARLY SPRING TRADE. 

AT VERY LOW PRIOES. 

SAMSON, 
KENNEDY, & 

GEMMEL, 
" Seott and 19 Colborne Streets. 

'rOBON'rO_ 
2459 

Speoial jar the Holic{ays. 
ALL WOOL FRENCH CASHMERES, 

New Shade •• Seal Brown. Navy Blue. Mnlberry 
Dark Myrtle. &c. Also. Buttons and Fringes • 

to match. At • 

ORA WFORD & SMITH'S, 
(9 Kin:: Street East, Toro~to. f 

The Eden Church, (Switzer's neighborhood). having 
U".ld~rgcmB extensive improvements, will (P-. V.) be re.
opened for DIvine worsWp, on I:\abbarh. 31st Decem-
ber. when sermonS w.ll be preached at 10.:;0 a.m., and 'JUST PUBLTSHED 
6.30 pm., by the Rev. Geo Brown, of WestoD. On • 
New Year's day. the re-onening tea-meetia.g will" roe 

Dried apples ....................... - ... 0 ~6 007 
SALT-

Llverp,OOl,coarse .. : ....... __ ...... - 075 
, fine ................. __ ...... 110 

and Boas to Match. Silk Paletots, Fur Lined. 
held.audtheRev.W.H.W.throw. M.A .• of'1'oronto.will THE CANADIAN 

~;;;'b'; ~i8~~~:,~s.Jl~~t'::te~ t~ ~b~~~n~~~ t~~2tr~d METHOD 1ST M AGAZIN E plates Good mustC by the cho .. of the church. Col-
lections at ~abbath services. "Admit5sion to tea, 25 
cente. W. BuR..'1s, • 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The new Methodist Church, in the village of South" 

ampton, will bill opened for divine worship on Sa b r 

bath. January 7th, 1877· 
The dedication service will be conducted by Rev. 

W. Tind .. ll. Chairman at the W .. lkerton Dirtrict, who 
will also p.-each at 1030 a.m ; Rev. J. Anderson, of 
p .. isley. WIll pre .. ch at 6.30 p.m. Collections in aid of 
the '1'rust Fund. 

A tea-meeting will be held the following evening. 
Addresses by the above-named ministers and others. 
Mu~ic by the r·ort Elgin choir. Tea served at 6 p.m. 
Admis~io-n, 2ac. .N .. A. ~t'JJIARMID, Supt. 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 

For tl'a:J:L'U.ary.1B"Y'7. 

CON'l'ENTS: 
THE' REV. GERVASE SMITH, M.A .. (with Steel Por· 

trait) -John Carroll. 
SCIENTIlI'IC TRUTHS EMBODIED IN 'I'HE STRUCTURE 

OF THE GREATPi"RAMID-Wm. Cooke.D.D. 
STOCK·TAKING, (A Chapter !orthe NewYear)-J.H. 

Robinson. 
THE DARK RIVER. . 
UTnmDAyS OF WEBLEY," 

SAUL ON THE WAY TO DAMASCUS-W.H. Withrow. 
M.A, 

The new Methodist Church at Harrison's. Rraml" JOHN NELSON. THE YORKSmRE MASON. 
ton L,l·~"'t. will be opened for the worship ot God on 
"'~h""t.,. December 31st. Sermons will be preached THE NEW SONG-H. Bonar, D.D. 
.. t .0 a.m .• by Rev. Dr. Wood. at 2.30 p.m .• by Rev. THE FATAL GLASS. (A New Year's Sketch). 
.John Learoyd, "nd at 6.30. pm" by Rev. J. II. RELIGIOUS ASPECTS OF THE CENTEXNIAL EXHIBI. 
Starr. A Tea-meeting will be held on Monday even· TION-Wm Williams • 
Ing. January 1st, 1877. Chair to be taken by K. Chis· •• 

God.erich, per brl ................... ,,_. 1 05 -
.. per car lot .......... '.'"._''' 1 00, - 0 UO 
.. ,. coarse, per bail: ........ __ " 0 00 - 0 00 

Cagliarl salt. per ton ............... _ .... 29 00 - 25 00 
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto mspection-No.l.60lbI! 
and up ............................... 7 10 

Steers-Toronto ins',ection-No. 2 ..... 600 
Cows-Toronto ".ction-No. 1 ...... 7 00 
Cows-TorontO inspection-No.2 ...... 6 00 
Bull and grnbhy hides ................... 4 50 
Calfskills. green ........................ 0 08 

.. cured ........................ 012 

.. dry .......................... 016 
Sheepskins .............................. 0 to 
Wool, fieece ........................... , 0 31 

" pulleli, super •• ~ ..... ~ ...... ~ ••••••• 025 
". pickings .......................... 0 09 

'fallow. rough ...................... -. 0 05 
.. rendered ......... "'" _. _ 07 

LEATH:KR. 
Spanish Sole No.1. all weights ........ eo 26 
Spanish No.2.. ...... , ........ .... 0 2! 
Slanghtel.'Sole, heavy .............. _- 0 26 

.. light ................. -. 025 
Buffalo Sale ............................ 0 21 
Hemlock Harness Leather .............. 0 20 
Oall: Harnese Leather ...... _ .......... 035 
1.Jpper. heavy ...................... _ 0 29 

.. light ............................ 033 
Kip Skins, PatnB ...................... 000 

o 00 
000 
001 
000 
o OU 
011 

-'U 12 
018 
150 
032 
o SO 
013 
000 o 07i 

Ontario Ladies' Oollege~ 
Re-OpeningJ after bhrist~as, 

t ~ 1 • 

, WEDNESDAY, JA1( SRD. " 

- We have now very few vacancIes. and pupil. in· 
tending to come shanld apply immediately. 

IItF A thoroughly qualified and:experienced Teacher 
required for higher KnglIsh branches. • 

For further Wormation address. 

, _ . REV. J. E. SANDERSON. M.A. 

Whitby, Pec. 1; 1876. I 241'7.1y 

GENTS' FUR COATS, 
IN 

SEAL, PERSIAN L.AMB, RACCOON, 
BUFFALO, &c. 

l'tlink Furs at greatly reduced prices. 
P. S.-Liberal discount allowed to Clergymen,. 

2i59-1Y 

J. H. ROGERS, 
109 KING STBEET EAST, 

COpposlte st. James'CathedraL) 

PIANOS 

CRAVVFORD & SMITH 
Will offer. all this month, 

Rich Black .Gros Grain Silk Jackets, 
Lined with Fur. at 0. great reduction ill price. 

Silk Jacketl lined with White Coney Furl 
30 inches long, only $20. All other sizes reduced 

in price. 

49 KING STREET EAST. 

,tl;nrnitttr£. 

The Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
Have fnlly opened their new 

FURNITURE WAREROOMS • 
holm, l!sq, M.P.P. Addresses wlll be deltvered by I S;';OW·FLAKES-Longfellow. 
several mloisters and friends. Musio by the choirA {BISHOP JANES-C. H. Fowler, D.O., LL.D. 
'T~k~r' ~o ~enT.s ea~hbb th J n 7tb 1'77 S THOUGHTS FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE-W. H. Withrow. 

•• French... • .... ... ... ........ ........... 0 95 
.. English .................... 0 70 -

Chicago Slanghter Kip ............ _ 0 00 -

029 
025 
030 
928 
022 
025 
000 
032 
036 
000 
110 
090 
016 
010 
030 
o !l0 
OM 
068 
135 
075 
017 
017 

W ESLEYAN' -FEMALE COLLEGE, 
, . HAMILTON.ONT. FOR THE HOLIDAYS! No. 97 longe Street. 

mo~ w~ll teO~~len:ch:d a~ lO·a.~. 'ts:iiev .. j abn Sha~; M.A. 
at ~ 30p.m., by Rev. S. Salton. and at ti.3O p.m, by THE INDIA!<S OF CANADA-Saturday Review. 

Native Slaughter ...................... 0 60 --
Splits .................................... 024 

Rev. John Sh~w . THE BROK~N HOUSEHOLD-Alice Cary. , 
Call ctions will be taken up after each service in THE ETERNITY Ob' FUTURE PuNISHMENT-Dr. Chal. 

Russetta ..................... _ ......... 0 30 
Hemlock Calf, (30 to 351bs per doz) .... 0 10 

behalf of the Trus t Fund. mors. " light ....................... _. 0.8 
Funoh Calf ............................. 1 20 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
The AnniveC'ary Services in connection with the 

C. M. Church. on Selby Circuit. will be held a.s fol· 
lows: The anniversary Tea-n~etingon FJidaye\en
i],g, December 2Utn. 1876. Doors ope"'l at 6 p. m .• 
T ..... served at 7. p.rn. in the basement of the chllrch. 
by the ladies of the congregation. Chair to be taken 
by ,V. S. Willlams,Esq .. Mayor of Napanee S~eeches 
by several popular ministers and others. Good vocal 
and inr..trumental music may be expected. Ticket~ 
.;; J cents each. 

Anm versary sermons will be preaohed On the fol· 
10wing Sabbatb. Decemher 31st. 1876. at 11 a.m.. and 
6.30 pm .• by Hev. Jaoob E. Howell, M.A •• olTranton. 
Collection after each servtcein aid of the Trust Fnnd. 

JOHN FERGUSON. Superintendent. 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The new Methodist Church at Fraserville, South 

Monagltan Circuit. will be (D. V.) dedicated to the 
worship of God on Thursday. January 4th. 1877. At 

11 p.m •• the Rev. W. Jeffers D.D., President of Toronto 
Conference. will preach t1).e dedicatorY sermon and 
conduct the usual setvices. The ladies of the con· 
orregation will provide tea at 5 p.m.. the' same even. 
ing. 

At 1.30 the public meeting will be held, when sni' 
table addre •• ea will be delivered by the Rev. Dr. 
Jeffe .. Rev. N. R. 'WilIoughby, M.A •• Chairman of 
Petelboro'Dlstrict, ReV'. Coverdale Watson, Rev. W. 
R. -Harker. Rev. R. McCUlloch. and others. 

On Sabbatb. 7th. the Re ... P. Addison. of Newcast'e. 
will preaohat 10,3~, and at 6.30. Rev. \'1'. R. Barker 
willll'each at 3 lJ.m. Collection after each s.rflce m 
>l.ld 01. building fund. An efficient choir will be in at· 
tendance. W. BUCHANAN. 

CHURCH OPENING. 
The new Mctbodi't Church at Underwood will 

(D. v.rbe opened for Divine Service on Sabbath. D ,. 
cember the 21th. when sermons wlll be preached as 
follows: Rev. William Tindall, Chairman of Walk
erton District. at 10.30. a.m .. and at 2.aO p.m .... nd by 
Rev. Mr. ~rcLennon, Presbl'~eria,u m.ini8~er of Un
derwood. at6.30 pm. Collect.on m ald. Of Building 
Fund, aft.er each service. 

THE HIGHER LIFE-A LIVING AND DYING UNTO GOD. 
THE Two VILLAGES-Mrs. H. B. Stowe. 
EDITORIAL :-A New Year's Meditation. 
GRACE CHURCH, RED RIVER, (with engravillg)

E. Wood, D.D. 
CURRENT TOPIOS .AND EVENTS :-Our Missionary 

Work-The Superannnated Ministers' Fnnd'
The"Licensed Victuallers"-'Ihe Eastern Ques· 
tion, eto. . 

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY INTELLIGE:-ICE. 
BOOK NOTICEs-Proctor on the Moon - Holland's 

Topics of the Times-A Chauce Acqnaintance. 
etc. 

RECORD OF RECENT DEATHS. 
MUslc-uliere I am; send me." 

N.B.-Pleaae send Renewals and New Subscriptions 
promptly. 

Cod Oil ................. · ........ • ....... 010 
Buff .................................... 015 
Pebble ..... _ ................. : ........ 0 15 

GRAND TRUNX EAST 
'j~ A.M. 

Depart ............ 6 37, 
P.M. 
, 37 

P.lIoI. 
707 

1'. M. 
117 

.A. M. 
Arrive ............ 907 1107 , 607 1052 

GlU.ND TRUNK WEST. 

A. M. P. M.P. M. P.!I. P. lIf. P. M. 
Depart.. •• .... 7 30 1215 SiS 6 20 6 50 12 O~ 
An:Ive ........ 615 11 OlIa..m.B 50 100 11 85 

GREAT WESTERN R.AILWAY. 
A.1II. A..V. P.M. P.l!I P.M. P.Y. P ld. 

Terms :-$2 a year. SIngle Numbers 200 •• post. Depart .... 110 955 12 55 S 20 6 35 11 20 
free. Ariive .... 9 15 10 15 IHOAM. 1 15 ~ 30 7 00 11 50 

The Magazine is received with great favor by the I:lI' Trains on this line leave Union Station five 
press and the publio. Every Methodist familY should minutes after leaving Yonge Street Station. 
have it. Address NORTHERN RAlLWAY. 

2!5U U2L 

REV. S. ROSE, .... M.· .... M. P.M. P.M. 
Methodist Book Room, Toronto. Depart ............ 1 00 1115 , 10 

Ariive.. .. .. .... 10 20 2 35 
TORONTO .AND NIPISilING RAiLw.AY. 

BELFORD'S· 

MONTIILY MAGAZINE. 
.A.M. P.M. P.1iI. 

Depart ............ 806 1.00 ••••• 
Arrive.......... 10 15 G SO 
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THg: SECOND SESSION 

Opens on Wednesday, January 3rd,'1877, 
and continues till the 1st June. 

Students are charged tram the time of entrance. 
They Can enter at any time. 

For Circnlar. apply to tho Rev. W.P. WRIGHT.l\\.A •• 
or I • 

S. D. RICE. D.D .. Governor. 

f' •• .: 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
, , THE MANAGERS OF THE 

Toront9 Willar.d Tract Depository 
Take this meaDS of thanking those readers of THE 
GUARDIAN who have 80 much encouraged TIS in this 
good work. by purcha.se <>r Blbles. Hooks. Tracts. &c .. 
during the past year? (the first year of its existence) 
From the I arge amount ot saleq , and the many expre8~ 
sions at sympathy and approval received from Chris
tia.n workers of all Denol1tinations. we have felt 
warranted in moving to the ' 

LARGE STORE, 
On the ~round :floor of 

SHAFTESBURY HALL. 
The new premises were. therefore. opened in Nov· 

ember last, and we now have in Stock & 

Very Large and Choice Assortm~n( of 
BIBLES. NEW BOOKS. TRACTS, LEAFLETS.&c .. 
e.pecloUy .elected for Christians and tho.. en. 
gaged m Jl. vangelistio Work. 

Complete Catalogue sent tree on appli 'ation. 
2!22-2tD94f 

CHURCH & SABBATH SCHOOL 
TEA SERVICE. -There wiol be .. Tea-meeting the (onowin .. (Christ

mas) eveniog. Tea served from 6 to 8 0 clock in the 
Town H"li After tea. the chair will be taken by D. 
Sinclair E'q. M. P.P .. of p..Isley. and speeche. de
livered by the Chairman. Rev. William Tllldal~ Rev. 
Mr.1VfcLennon. Rev.A.lIurwa.h.Ball~lstl:ltude?tfrom 
WoodstOCk. and others. The evening B entedamment 
will be enlivened by good vocal and instrumental 
musle.. Adm18s on Fee. 40 cents~ Chlldren llnrer 
12 years of age. 25 cent.. Tickets can be . bad at the 

The first number will contain the earlier chapters 
a! WHA.T HE COST HER (with 1ll1l.stration). by 
J ... MES PAYN. author of "Last Sir Mas,ingbred," and 
other popUlar novels; and. also, the initial chapters of 
Dr. J. G. HOLLAND'S (Timothy Titcombe's) new story. 
NICHOLA.S MINTURN (with illustration). Both 
stories will appear in Canada. Ehgland, and the 
United States simUltaneously. • 

It occurred to the undersigued, when recently in 
England. that several of th e Lad.es' Atds and Sabbath 

NoUceB of B1rths. MlU'riages and Deaths. to 'chool. ill connection with the Methodist Church of 
insure insert10D must be aecompa.n1ecl. by Canada wouldJiketo have a 
25 Cents each-Bent to the Book·Steward. 

door. A. THIB!DEAU. Supertntendent. 

CHURCH DEDlCATION IN PLATTS· 
VILLE. • 

The new 101~thodist church in Platteville. Ont .. will 
{D.V.) be dedicated to the ,":orship of God on Snnday, 
31st Uec .• 1876 Sermons will be preached at 10 a.m. 
by Rev B. {. I.es D.D., of .... uburn. N. Y.: a' 4 v.m • 
bv Uev 'Vm. Kobertson. M.A.. (Presbyterian). of 
Chestprfield, • . . 

.A t 10 p ll~. a watch-mght service WIll be held, m 
which several minlstprs are expected to take parf. -

A tea-meetmg will be h.,.ld on tno following evening, 
Monday Iso Janua~y. 1877. in the Town Hall. Rev. 
Dr. Ives 'and oLher Bpeal:cerB will addr:ess the meeting 
in the church. Moslc by the MethodlSt church ohOlr. 
and 1 h. Plattsville bross band. 
TlCke'~for toa-meetillg. 50cents each;family groups, 

$1.5tl forfbur-. 
On Sunday, 7th January. sermOns will bepl"eached 

at 10 a m .• and 6. 0 p.m .. by Uev. James Hannon, of 
ZiOIl Tabp.rnacle, Hamilton 

collections at each preaching service in aid of the 

BUIlding E'und. J. C. STEVENSON. Superintendent 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
The new Methodist Church at Goodwood Station 

on the Stouff<ilIe Olircnit, will (D v.) be dedicated to 
the worohip of Gad, by religIOUS services. in the 101-
lowin~ order:-

~ h. Rev. W. Jeffers. D.D •• President of theToronto 
Conf~rence. willllrcach the 0 ~dioatory sermon, sud 
conducr. the usualservlce on Wednesday. the 27th 01 

D~'l:',;n~:t:! 2 J'i~b.e Congregation will provide tea 
from5t,1pm. 

At 7 30 a public meeting wlll be held. uresided over 
by W. H. Gibbs. Esq .• M.P. atwhiclt snitable addres
Bes WIll be deliveroo by the Rev. Dr. Jeffers. R"v 
W. H. L~lfd, Chairmanot the District; Rev. C. F.sh. 
Chairman o~ Lindsay D.strict, and other •• 

On "aooath Ihe 318t, tloe Rev. W. H. Laird, Chaj,· 
man of the wstrict. willpreachatlO.30; the Rev. J. C. 
Wil.on. of Brooklill. at 2.30; and the Rev. W. H 
Poole. of Toronto. at 630. 

At all the.e serv.ces collections will be taken in aid 
of the Trust FIllld. . r 

On Monday. the 1st of January. 1877. the Rev. ".1'1 
Poole will deltver hiS papular and intere"ting Lecture 
On "TheBntish Na'ion the Lost 'rrlbelof Israel." 

CHURCH DEDICATION. 
A new brick church on the Morven' and Gosport 

Circnit,at the Oretna appointmeL.t,.ituated aboutiour 
mile. frem Napanee, w.il(D, Y.) be dedIcated to tho 
worslllp ot God, on Wednesd.y. tile 2'th inot. At 2 
o'clock. n. m •• o,"'se"mfJn will be d~livered by the }(ev. 
da.me" Elliott. of K.\Ullstan,,, hall"ma.n oftne DIStrlCt

, 

and Ex-Pre·nrlent of the Cunferenct"l, followed by ttL
dedicatory service. A tea WIll be given the fame 
evening at 60'clook, after which the Rev. James 1£1-

Besides the above two Serials. the first number will 
contain Papers on Subj ects interesting to every Cana
dian reader: Poetic Contributions; Comments on 
Leadillg Topics sf the Times; SCIentific Musical and 
Educational Notes; and Reviews of the principal 
publications of the day. 

There -will, also. be a department devoted to Hu. 
~orou. Sketches. Sayings and Doings. with Comio 
Illustrations. 

Each number will contain an Alphabetical List 01 
Books in the English Language. published throngh. 
out the world. giving the name of publisher. the 
place and date of po bllcation. the price size, &0 
TWs list will be found exceedillgly llSeflI to Libra.' 
rians• Booksellers, and the general publio 

Subscription Price, $3; Single Oopies 30c. 

BELFORD BROS., 
2451).2418-1r Publishers Toronto. 

THE SUNDA Y-SCHOOL BANNER. 

. Before beginning another year. we t .. ke this oppor· 
tunity of drawing the .. tcention of S. S. Superinten' 
dents and Teachers to the S. S. BANNER. We .. re 
persuaded that they can find no more efficient help 
III their importaot work than the Lesson Notes. fur· 
nished by the able stall' o! contributors to tills Maga
zine. The BANNER was never. so popular, so usaful. 
and 80 widely circnlated, as it has been during the 
pa.t year. It shall be the assiduous efforts of the 
publisher, ediwr. and their co-laborers to make it 
mcreasingly worthy of the patronage and support of 
all our schools. -

A change in the arrangement .. nd treatment cf the 
Lessons is introduced in the J .. nuary number. wWch 
Dr. Vincent, ·the foremost Sundar School worker of 
,;he age. regards as the most important improvement 
yet introduced ,.' . 

TERMS :-75 cents per year; 12 copies to one ad· 
[ress. 65 cents. Sample copi.s FREE. .Address 

REV. S ROSE, 
2i58 Methodist Book-Room, T?ron~o. 

BIRTH. 
On the 7th inst • at London. Ont •• the wife of Mr. C. 

F. Al'aI"S, of a son. 
'MARRIED. 

On the ~2nd of November. at the residence of the 
bride's father. l1r. Wm. H. Jamteson, of the village 
ot Merrickville. to MISS Mal'g'6 kdwards, youngest 
d9.ughter of Thomas Edwarus, Rsq .. of the township 
of Wolford. , ' 

On the 5th inst., by the Rev. J. A. Chapman. M.A.. 
at the residence of the erlite's father. Joseph M. CUL· 
ningham, E q., of Ameliasburgh. to AnnIe, youtgest 
daughter of 'l'homas Mills, .H.sq., of Sophia,burgh. 

Oil the 5th inst .• by the Rev. N. S. Burwash. in the 
Tara Methodlst Chnrch, Mr. Herbert Monkman to 
MISS M a-ry Jane. eldest daughter of VranClS Ga.l~ 
lagber. Esq. allof A.rran. 'Ibis having been the fir~t 
marri3ge celebrated In the church. the. Trustees pre
sented" beautiful Bible ar.dhynmhook to the newly 
marrted couple. 

On the 12'h inst .. by the Rev. W. Henderson. at the 
residence of: the bride's uncle, Geo. LIttle, Esq •• Mr. 
WillIam Ure to Miss Margaret Little, all of Sanll· 
wWch East. Essex. 

Oil. the 13th inst.. by the Rev. James Thom. B.A.. 
at the reoldenceof the bride's parents. Charles Hobert 
Banting of the township Of Rssa, to Mary" nn Hill, 
daughter of M.rs. Richard Htll, of the townsWp ot In
nisfl1 . 

On the 13th inst .• by the Rev. W. Burns, of Streets
'ille at ,he residence of the bride. Mr. James "mlth, 
late ~f K .. st Gwilllmbury. to Miss .Il:lizaoeth Neelands, 
eldes. daughter of Daniel Neelands, both of Toronto 
township. 

DIED. 
On Monday evening, the Ilthinst.. at his late resi. 

dence. Vankleek Hill. 8ngb tlteward.lll the 73rd ~ear 
of hiS age. His end was peace. 

On tbe I1thinst .... t Hornby, in the trinmpbsoflaith, 
Ros.anah, tho wIfe of the late James Lindsay. aged 
73~ear.. ," 

FARMS FO~ SALE. 

Three of the Choicest GRAIN and DAIRY FARMS 
in OXFORD COUNTY for sale _ 

50, 100, and ~OO Acres each. 
NOTE.-Parliea having Money ta Loan on Real 

Estate. Can hear of good investments by hpplying to 

/ J M. MINKLER & CO. B.;ru.ers_~ 
Ingersoll Ont, 

Moderate·Priced Set of Tea Ware, 
in some way distinctly adapted for the purpose. 

To meet this view. one of the Leadillg Manufac· 
turers of Htaffordshlre nas conSigned, through our 
Loudon Office, a rew c'ates contaming each one Set 
of Stone ~lllna Ware, ~nitable to entertain 

Three Hundred Persons, 
comprised of 3 dozen each Teauots, Sngars. Cream 
Jug-sand. Bowls, G dozen Ca.ke Plates, 36 dozen Cups 
and Saucers. 3600zen Plates. ' 

Each .. rtic e of tho sot 18 inscribed witb a motto • 
tastefully arranged, containing the Open Bible, Dove 
witt\. Ohve Brancn. Map!e ~aveSt and the WO' ds, 
"The Methodiot Church of Canada .. 'hecrales wIll be 
dellvered .. t Montreal for the sum of one hundred dol· 
lao B es"'h. TruSTees or otbers ordering may address 
R. W'LKES. Toronto or Montreal. The supply for th<> 
plesent season is ve'Y hmited. Sample of the ware 
may be seen atthe Book Rooms. Toronto and Mon· 
treal. 

, ROBERT WILKES. 
2452-lf. '" . 

Annual Volumes,,1876. 
Jusrr RECEIVED-

The Sunday Magazine ........ : .............. $2 00 
'l'he Quiver . ... f ....... ....................... 200 
Kind Words ................................... 090 
Little 'Vide-Awake ........................... 090 
Peep Show •••• t ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 091 
Chalterbox ..................................... 0 90 

, , The Cottager and Artizan .................... 0 40 
, The' 'hiln's ComPanion ............ " ......... 0 ~O 

ThePrize ......... - ............................. 045 
Child's Uwn Mag&Zine .......... , .............. 0 30 

Good Words, Sunday at llome. Leisure Hour. &c .. 
expected shortly. ,~ • ~ .' 

,JOHN YOUNG,. 
Upper Canada Tract Society. 

19"2 Yonge 8troot. 
Toronto, November. 18~6.- ,- ~452-3m-2455 

"PROVINCIALWESLEYA:N," 
cf Halifax. N. S. 

,... --.J"'" - I 

Parties wishing to subsoribe lor the .. Provincial 
Wesleyan" may send their orders to the nrndersigned, 
whO will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

• Price p ... year.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... III 00. 
• - To Ministers, and La.ymen of the Gene- -, 

ral COnierence ........................ U ZOo 
Addrel!l!- ; - T '.',' ',~ REV. S. ~OSE, 

23-16-t1. __ ttl ,o ..... ; oS: 1 .. '..." Toronto. 

The STOCK is very large and well-assorted. Buyers 
7 Octaves. Rosewood. Fancy Case. Carved Legs. should call and Il:et prices. 

Overstrnng, FnlI Iron Frame. C.ued Hammcrs. &c •• 
warranted five yea.rs, tor $180. 

THE CELEBRATED 

MATHUSHEK, 
Always .. warded first honors in competition, at about 

(adding duty) . 

HALF OATALOGUE PRICE. 

Best medium priced Plano in the mal ket, at 

HALF MAKER'S LIST PRIOES. 

PRINCE ORGANS 
AT ABOUT HALF PRraE. 

Weare asked every day h<>w it is that we can sell 
First-Cla.s Instruments at[near halt the prices asked 
elsewhere tor similar goods Our answer is, we COD
trol these instruments for the Dominion, and, until 
he first of October, we did a wholesale trade in them. 
On that date we dropped tho wholeeale for Ontario. 
and now offer them to all at even less than former: 
wholesale prices. , • 

Our Stock is all ncw. unllxcelled in quality. and the 
largest in thecountry~ Ever,. instrument warranted. 

Send for Price List. 

NORRIS & SOPER, 
2tD9-2419-13t 8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 

THE THALBERC PIANO. 
The general favor with which the Thalberll Piano 

has been received,. shows that there was 8. want to 
supply. and that a good. sound instrument at a low 
cash price wa.s needed by a large class ot the commu· 
aity. 

The Sl ee.a. points of advantage In this instrument 
are: 

SEASONED MATERIAL. 

SOUND WORKMANSHll-, 

UNIFORM QUALITY. 

FULL GUARANTEE, 

RICHNESS OF' TONE. and 

MODERATE PRICE. -

For the present season of 1876-'771 the Thalberg 
Piano is still offered at the net ca.sh pnce of • 

'$2901 

Fancy Tables, Brackets, etc., 
In great variety. for the 

CHRISTMAS TRADE. 
215~t·2451 

THE ARCADE 

China, Glass, Oelf & Fancy Store, 
No. ""9 YOlllle Street. Toronto. 

(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue •• 

OHRISTMAS ISOOMING! 
And the ARCADE ha.s Choice Goods. sni'ed to the 
times. which will be sold cheap as compared with 
other houses in the trade. 

Fancy Sea Shells of every name and variety. 
Fancy Sea Sbell PincushiOns. and Mottoed Shells. 
Fancy Bed·Room Sets. 
Fancy and Plain China Tea Sets-upwards a! 25 

varieties9 

Fancy and Plain China Cups, Mugs, Plates. &0. 
E'ancy Vases and 'rOllet Sets. 
Fancy Flowers .. nd Fruits, with Shades. 
Fancy and PJajn Dinner Sets. 

Triple·Plated Silverware: 
Cruet Stands. Napkin Rin"s, Salts. Cake Baskets, 

Butter Knives, l'ickle Stands and Forks. 
Gong's.etc~ 

Lamps, Chandeliers and Brackets, 

All Suite~ for Chrislmas' Presents I 
Plain and Whea. Pattern Delf. 
Glassware in endless vanety. 
Also. a chQice lot ot Baskets. cheap. 

00 Jl.!I:E AND 

LAND & LOAN 
OFFICE OF 

LAKE & CLARK, 
41 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 

STOOKS, 

:BONDS~ 

DE:BEN'rUBES, 

but the size of the instrument is Increased to SEVEN BEAL ES I' A 'rEo 
AND, ONE-THIRD OCTAVJ!:S; and the Agraffs :a01O'o..~T .A.ND IBO:r:..D. 
Treble has been added. maJting. WIthout exeepti<>n 
for the price, the most attractive and . 

Best Value Instrument in the World I 
In any part of the Dominion where Special Agents 
are not appointed. ... Gent"'ral Merchants a.re anthonzed 
to take orders for the Thai berg Pianos: but. to p<=event 
any disappointments, pu.rtles wanting a Piano may 
remit by bank draft. or by express. to tae Wholesale 
Agent at Toronto or Montreal. who will forward by 
regular conveyance to any address. Pa.rtiee orQering 
early shall be first served. 

2446-12t 

HOBERT WILKES; 
(8 & 50 Yonge Street. Toronto. 

196 & 198 McGill Street. Montrea.l, 
Wholesale AI<ent tor Canada. 

W. J. POWER, IMPORTER. 

'ORGANETTES 
<> :r~a:J:L S-MA.GIC STOP. Pennsylvania ~ 

Vi OODS &; 00 .. Massa.chusetta ; BELL & CO~ 
Ontario. . , 

P :l a. D. C» is - HALLET DAVIS & C Bcs
, ton; HARDMAN, New York; DARNEY & 

CO .• England. Prize Medal. 
Music Stools, Piano OO'tlers; NewMusic, BooJ;;and 

Sheet. ,- _.--
::M:USIOAL E.MPORI T::M:_ 
Terms to BUlt Purcbasers. 

I) Rebecca Street, Bamut0n. Onto 
2~51-13t 

JOHN N. LAKE. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

J.P.OLARK. 
2152 

Money advancAd to Church Trnstees at a l<>w rat .. 
Of intorest and f~F times to sUlt Borr9wers. '- barges 
very moderate. F~r further Jlarti..ruars. apply to 
A. W. LAUDER. General Treasurer of the Star Lite 
Assoranee t'lociGt,- for Canada. or to 

LAUDll.R & PROCTOR. 
SOlicitors. 20 Mascnlo HaU. 

O.tober 17tb,lS76. 
Tooouto. 
24Sl·tf 

M
A NITOBA.-JOHN BROWN, 
, Commission Merchant, WholesalE> 'Agent 

oolects Farm Lands. Lends Money (best Bt'Ourlty, II) 
~o 15 per cento), Box 206, \Vinnipeg. Uoferance "ent.. 

245.S.13t 

MIILIONS , . 
S1:or~f.D.~ \ UD.cl.a.:i2n.eci.. 

Bank· o! England Uncls.!med Dividend Books. 
WIth the nam"" and descriptions of the l"r"prletors 
of Unclaimed vividends on Bank S'ock and on s.U 
Govetnment Fnnds and Seou .. ti .... pubJ.Bhed by order 
ot the Directors of the Hank. lJJ ay be searched, for 
a fee of :flv .. dollars. at the ofHcA ot HOBT. BMlATY 
&; CO-. Bauke .. and BrOKers, 53 King 8treet E&8t, 
·l'oronOO. Agency tor .. Gun's Illdex to "d vert.se
ments for L'lext of Kil:.. Chancery Heirs, Legatees. 
ete." %4Z3-1¥ ·2456. 

'\ 


